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LEGISLATIVE ASSEKBLY. 
Monday. 6th Febru.af'J/. 1939. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Counell HoQ,88 
at Elev. of the Clock. Mr. PBsideDt (TIle Honourable 8ir Abd'Ur 
Rahim) in the Chair. ' 

MEMBER SWORN. 
Mr. John Herbert Thomas. M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated 
OfficiaJ). 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Ca) ORAL ANSWERS. 

REPOBT OB TJUI P088IBJUTIlI8 OF 'l'BJI Lan 01' DJuTH DU'l'IES. 
88. ·1Ir. T. S. AvtnubtJIn.am OheUlar: Will the Honoursble the 

Finance Member state : 
(a) whether Mr. Lloyd (now Sir Alan Lloyd) has submitted his report 

on the possibility of the Ie...,. of death duties; 
(b) if so. whether Government have considered the report; IUld 
(c) to what conclusions they have come to? 

. The Bonourable Sir .Tamea Gna: With your permission. Sir, I will 
answer this question and Nos. 96 and 118 together. 

Sir Alan Lloyd has not yet completed his report on the· poasibility. gf 
imposing death dutiel in India. Wbl:D I hBve received the report I will 
consider the ,ueation of placing it before the House. Until I know the 
attitude of the Provincial Governments on this subject I am entirely unable 
to say whether any legislation will be brought forward. in this Session or 
later. 

Kl'. T. S. AYID_ntnlam OImtlar: May I know whether any Provincial 
Governments have communicated their opinions to him over this matter 
till now? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grlgg: To me? 

Mr. T. S. A M Bm~  Yes. 

'1'he Honourable Sir .Tamea Grigg: Not to me. I have some expectation 
that the attitude of the Provincial Governments will be made clear in the 
report. 

Kr. K. lathlD.&m: May I know if Sir Alan Lloyd has completed hiA 
discussions with the Provincial Governments? 

( 219 ) A 
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ftI BCIIlOUrabIII SIr Jam .. GrIa: I tbink he has aeen mOlt of. the 
Provincial Governments, not all of them. 

1Ir. 1'. lJanib'Dam: May I know whioh are the Provinoial Govern-
ments he has not discussed this mat4ier with? 

fte BOIlCMI1'&bl. air Jam .. Gnu: The Honourable Member had better 
give me notice of that. I think the Punjab, the North-West Frontier 
Province, Assam, and possibly there may be another, I do not know. 

1Ir. "'11 11Ibedar: May I know whether the discussion is taking plaoe 
• on a draft Bill or whether the diaoussion is taking place in -a general 

manner? . 

The JloDOarabie 8Ir Jam .. Gnu: Certainly a memorandum was fur· 
nishea as a basis of discussion. As far as my recollection goes, there was 
no question of a draft Bill, but there were heads of proposals, outlines of 
a scheme. 

Mr. 1'. IMtbiDam: May I know if the trend of conversations so far 
bas convipced my Honourable friend that fprtber investigation in the 
mat.ter is worth while? 

The Boaoarable 8Ir Jam. GrIa: The Honourable Member haa better 
wait a little and see. I would not like to give him any misleading aoooum 
of the views of the Provincial Governments. 

Mr. ". I. AvtnyhlJlnpm .'Uar: When do Government expect the 
report from Sir Alan Lloyd? 

fte BaDourabi. 8ir Jamea Gnu: Before I leave India. 

1Ir. I. lI&jamurtt: May I know whether the terms of reference to 
Sir Alan Lloyd include prominently consideration of the opinions of Pro· 
vincial Governments concerned who are the moat interelted-pries and 
whether the report will he based on the reactions of the Provincial Govern· 
ments to his proposals? 

ft. Boaoarable Sir Jam. Grill: He has not had any formal terms of 
reference. but his work WRS undertaken at the request of some of the 
Provincial Governments at the time of the. first Finance Ministers' Con-

o ference. 

Mr. JlaD1I 11Ibedar: May I know whether the question of federal sur· 
charges on these duties is also being diaouued with ProviDcial Govem-
ments? 

The BoDOarabie 8Ir Jam .. CJrIa: I do not t.hink it ia necea&ary. Once 
the legislation is there the possibility of fedeml surcharges falls under the 
ordinary provisions of the Govemment of India Act, and I beHeve under 
the Instrument. of Instructions federal surcharges han to he discussed with 
the Provincial Govpmrru'!Jltll before the:v are imposed. ThAt is mv recol. 
lection, but I speak fzom memo.., . . 
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RJIPOBT OJ' TIIII 0iuTJ'IBLD CoJOll'l"'l'EB. 
: •• *Mr. '1'. 8 • .lvtnwlDnpm OIl ... : Will the Defence Secretary 
~  : 

(a) whether the Chsijield Committee have 8ubmitted their report; 
(b) whether Government have considered the 'report; 
(c) what .. e their main recommendations; and 
(d) whether the report will be published? 

JIr. O. II. G. Ogllv1e: (a) Government are unable to sa-,. 
(b), and (c). Do not arise. 
(d) No. 

, JIr. '1'. S. AviD_tJlnlam 0hett1ar: Am I to understand that Govern-
ment are unable to say whether the Chatfield Committee have lubmittec1 
their report? 

:Hr. O. II. G. Ogltvle: Yea. 
1If. '1'. S. AviD .... mn'am ObetUAl: May I know to whom they are to 

submit their report? To the Government of India or to the Government in 
England? 

1Ir. O. II. G. Ogilvie: To His Majesty's Government. 
1If. T. S. AYiDllbntnlam Ohett1ar: May I know whether the Honour-

able Member has seen the press report that their report has been sub-
mitted ? 

JIr. O. II. G. O,uvte: 1 have seen a press report to the effect *hat it 
will be submitted shortly. I do not know whether it haa been submitted 
tod.ay or not. 

Ifr. '1'. S. AvlD_I1Is1 ... Oll.t'1ar: May I know whether the report 
is to be considered by the Government of India or by the Government 
of England? 

1Ir. O. II. G. Ogilvie: By His. Majesty's Government. 

Ill. Abdul QalJ1IID: Will it be simultaneously presented in India? 

1Ir. O. II. G. Ogtlvie: No. It will be presented only to His Majesty's 
Government. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know whether the Government of India will, 
have an opportunity of representing their point of view to His Majesty's 
Government, before that Government consider this report and pass their 
final orders thereon? . 

Mr. O. lI. G. Ogilvie: I cannot see that that arises out of this question. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: It does arise.' Clauses (b) and (c) of the question 
are to this effect, "Whether Government have considered the report", and 
"What are their m",in recommendations?". My Honourable friend said 

A2 
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that this GovernmeM -Will !let ,.. • ~ .. tba -rtipGft. that '!ill be sub-
~- B - ~ ~ I am. ~ . ~  t.his GOVefD. 
ment, that. is, the Government intended in this question, name!y, .. 
Governm. ent of India, will have an opportunity of maki.:re their representa-
tiona" Hi •• ~ .. o~. oan . ..., 00Il' r" paI8 fuW 
orders on the Co"-· ... e'. ,...,-

:.r. O. II. G. 0 .... : r "m aftaid t still db not lee tl1a1I that Iri .. 
from t.bia question. 

III. PreIkIeat-(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'ftle Chair cJoe.-1IOt 
think it strictly arisu. 

:.r. 8. 8a&JImarU: I am asking whether this Government will have 
any opportuaity or ehaace of considering the NCommendatiODl of tbi. Com-
IllR4Iee aod making their representations to His Majesty's Goverument before 
the latter pass final ordera thereon. 

:.r. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chait doD 
Dot think that t-hat arises strictly out. of the questioD. 

Kr. E. ... ... am: May I know whether the ~ o  "'ill be publiUecI 
simultaneously both in India and in England? . 

Kr. O. K. G. GaIl"'e: No. 

:.r. Y. 8. .& ... ."t..... OIUrtUIr: May I know whether he1a in • 
positiOD to state whether it will be published at all? 

.... O ••. 0. 0llhle: I have answered that question categorically. 

III. "1'. 8 • .&"'D .... Otn'Ul OIleWar: May I know whether the final deoi;. 
SiODS in this matter, the question of cODsidering and coming to a conclusioD 
on the report, relit with the Govemment of India or Hia lIajeaty'l ao.-
ernment? 

III. O. K. G. o,nvle: T did not quite follow the HOU011rable Member'. 
question. 

III. 't. I. £ ..... ""pm 0IleUIIr: May I know whether flte final deel-
sions that will be taken over the Commit.tee's recommendations rest with 
the Government of India or Hi. Majesty's Govemment? 

III. O. K. G. OgIlvie: That I submit does not arise from this question. 

Jrr ... a.&,amarU: May I know whether the Govemment of India will 
address Hi" ¥ajesty's Govel1lment and requ88t them to give them an 
opportunity of addressinll them on the reC'ommendRtionfl of the Committee, 
before His Majesty's Govemment pass their finnl orders thereon? -

Kr. O ••• G. O&fl9le: That, again, J suhmit, cloes not arise ont of this 
queRtion. 

-irr ...... C (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next queRtion. 
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ESTAlILISIIJONT • 

90. -.,. 'I. I. AyinyblJlnpm OlleWar: Will the Defence Secretary 
state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal to transfer some ;more units of the 
British troops in India from the Indian to the .British eMa1>lish· 
ment; . 

(b) if so, how mariy units and from when; and 
(c) to what extent this will relieve the Indian exchequer? 

.:r. o. M. CI. OPlYie: (a), (b) and (c). The whole question is at present 
being examined. I om, therefore, unable to make any statement 8t 
preaent. 

1Ir. T. I. AviDubfJInglm Ohett1ar: May I m o~ if by examination the 
Honourable Member meanlRhether they are in direct communication with 
His Majesty's Government over the matter, or it has been referred to the 
Chatfield Committee? 

1Ir. O. K. G. Ogilvie: The only answer that I ::lan give is that the 
queltion ia being examined. 

1Ir. T. I. AviDybfJjnCIm Ohettlar: May I know whether Government 
have put forward any proposals on the subject referred to in clause (a) of 
the question? 

1Ir. O. K. G. Ogilvie: I cannot give the Honourable Member any 
information as to what proposals the Government of India have or have 
not put forward in this regard. 

1Ir. T. a. AvlDIIbJllnlam Oht&Uar: May I know how long this ma.tter 
has been under consideration? 

1Ir. O. K. G. Ogilvie: For some few mcmths . 

.lIr. E. lanthanam.: May I know by whom it is being examined? 

Kr. O. K. G. O,uvle: By the authorities competeftt to examine it in 
this country and in England. 

Jrr. E. lanUi*Dam: May I know who are the authorities in this country 
who are competent to examine this. 

1Ir. 0. K. G. Ogilvie: The Gavernment of India, that is to say, the 
Governor General ill Council. . 

1Ir. K.8an __ : Yay I know who are the authoritiElg in England 
who are competenv? 

lIr. O. 11. CI.Olllvle: His Majesty's Government. 
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III ~ K. ","'gam: May I m~  what Hia Majesty's GovemmlDt have 
to do with this? 

Mr. PreIld .. t (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): That is an argu-
ment. 

111'. O ••• G. 0ll1'rie: I cannot possibly answer a hypothetical question 
like that. 

JIr. 8 ....... -'1: May I know the reasons why Government will not 
tell this House what proposals are being considered to transfer some more 
units of the British troops in India. from the Indian to the BriUib 
establishment? 

JIr. O ••• G. ophIe: Government do not feel called upon to answer 
a question of that kind in the absence of any decision in the me.tter. It 
is not Government's custom to publish in advance proposals which are 
still under discussion. 

JIr. If. 8 • .AvID.,uDlUIl CIlIUIar: Are Government aware that the 
public opinion of this country will support the Government very strongly if 
they publish their proposals? 

. 
111'. O ••• G. 0llhle: That is a me.tter of opinion. 

MILITARY PILoTs Ilf TBB Am Fo.,.. 
91 •• 8aIdIr 81D\ 8iDP: Wi!) the Defence Secretary be pleaaed k> 

state : 
(a) the total number of military pilots in the Ai o~ in Indie.; 
(b) the number of (i) Indians, (ii) statutory Indians, and (iii) Britiah 

and other foreignen; 

(c) the various ranks held by them; and 

(d) the number under each category undergoing training in England 
ad in India? . 

-.,. O ••• G. ~  (a), (b) and (d). There are 18 Indian officers in 
tAe Indian Air Force. Of these, twelve have joined the unit, three are 
under training in the United Kingdom and three under training at No. 4. 
Flying Training School, Abu Sueir, Egypt. One British officer of the 
Royal Air FDrce is attached to the squadron until such time as the Indian 
officers acquire sufficient seniority and experience.. '.. . 

~  I refer the Honourable Member to Air Force Instruction (India) 
No. 69 of 1988 which contains a list of ofticen seniDg iDt.be Indian Air 
Force, a copy of which is in the Library. 

8arcIIr Buat 8I.aP: Me.y I know ~ many oftheJ:P Il'8 itMuto-Indians? -, 
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lIr. O. M. G. Op!vl.: All of them are I d~ . 

lIr. M • .AIaf All: With reference to (b), the Defence Secretary has not 
stated how many foreigners are being trained as pilots in the Indian Air 
Force? 

lIr. O. M. G. 011191.: There are no foreigners trained as pilots in the 
Indian Air Force. 

8&rdar SULt Singh: May I know if any steps are being taken ~ train 
more pilots for the Air Force in India as thc present number IS very 
inadequate? ' 

lIr. O. M. G. 01l191e: The numbers trained are the numbers required 
to fill up the squadron. 

Kr. LllcIllDd ... YIIrIl: May I know if the ranks of Indians and 
Europeans are alike? 

lIr. O. M. G. 01l191e: They are precisely the same. 

AIBOJLA:rT TaAmDfO '1'0 AFGHANS Df INDIA. 

n. ·Sudar SlDt Slqh: (a) Will the Defence Secretary please state 
if it is a fact that subjects of the Government of Afghanistan are being 
trained in India? If so. since when such training was started and at 
which places? 

(b) How many Afghans have been trained so far? How many of them 
are receiving such training at present? 

(c) Who bears the expenses of such training? What h .. been the eo&t 
per student so far, and the total amount spent? 

(d) Are any Indians being given training in the same oentres along 
with Afghan students? If so, how many Indians have so far been trained 
along with Afghan students? If not. why not? 

(e) Has the training of Afghans in India been due to some leaty with 
the Government of Afghanistan? 1£ so. will the Defence Secretary lay 
the text of the treaty or agreement (whatever it may be) on the table of 
the House? 

lIr. O. M. G. 0111.: (a) to (e). A number of Afghan pilots have been 
and are being trained. It is not in the public interest to give further 
information or to answer the remainder of these questions. 

S&rdar Sant stngh: May I know if ~  Afghans can be trained in India, 
how is it that Indians cannot be trained in India for this? 

lIr. Prtat411lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1'bat i:.: a matter of 
argument. 

Mr. S. SatJimd: Surely we are entitled to know how the Indian 
taxpayer's money is being spent to train non-Indians here? 
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Kr. O. M. Q. opRle: I have . ~ that; it ill aot.·in ills .public -interest 
to answer the remainder of these questions. '. 

1Ir. I.~  Are we not entitled to know how much money we 
are spending on these non-Indians? . 

Kr. O. M. G. OJll91.: No. 

Dr. 8Jr ZlauddID Dmld: May I know who bears the cost of this? 

1Ir. O. M. G. 0aUYl': The answer I gave to the ',UeBtion must be taken 
to cover this also. . 

Kr. E. SaDtblnam. May I know if this expeaditw;e i& mat from the 
secret service fund? 

MI. O. .. Q. OJllm: I cannot gintbe lloaourable ,)ieruber any 
infonnation as to the source .. 

BardIr SaDt SIDgh:. On a point of order. May I know whether the 
phrase •. public interest·· (lOvers even the money which is &pent from the 
exohequer of India. Are not Government called upon to answer even this 
simple question? 

Kr. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is for the 
Govenunent to decide. 

1Ir. S. 8&\J&marU: Will the Honourable the Finance Member eDligbten 
us as to under what head of the budget this expenditure is met? 

ftI JlODOU&IIIe SIr lam .. GrIa: I am not prepared to answer that 
question. 

1Ir. If. S. ,AylD .... WDpm OIaetUar: May I know whether the Govern-
Dlflnt of lIlaia Me under any treaty oblipUona to give tbia traiDing to the 
Afwhlana? 

1Ir ••• M. G. 01l19le: I am not prepared to answer that question. 

IIr.BI4rl Dlatt Pad.: Are there o~  natiot.-1e being trained at 
our cost? 

1Ir. O. .. G. o,um: I believe not at preeent. 

Paadlt ErtIUa DDt 1IIlMtJa: Are eo Afghans being trained at Delhi 
and 60 at Karachi? 

1Ir. O. M. G. OJllm: I cannot answer that question, though I will 
indicate that the insinuat.ion contained in that question is wide of th, mark. 

1Ir. S. Idyam1l1'U: What is the "insinuation"? 

1If. O. M. G. otU91.: That there are certain numt)ere. 



:8ardar IIDt 8lqh: May I know if there are.-y· ....... tIl.e._ with 
Alghaniatan which it is not in the public interest to diaclose? 

Ill. O ... G. Ogilvie: If they are secret, how can I tell you? 

PUROHASE OY AEBOPLAWE811'BOM IRAQ AND EGYPT. 

98. ·Sudar Sant SlDgh: (a) Will the Defence Secretary be pleased to 
state if the Defence Department has purchased, or intends to purchase. 
&ll'Oplanes and other aircraft from the Governments of Iraq and Egypt? 

(b) In case the same have been purchased. what is ~  number, make 
and the year of manufacture and the type· of the machmes purclursed so 
far and the price per machine paid? 

(c) What are the grounds which led the Department to make such pur-
chases from these Governmentli which do not manufacture such machines? 

Mr. O. II. G. OJll'fie: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

AlIIBOPLAll(ES IN USB IN . INDIA.. 

94. ·sai-dal Bant Singh: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
(a) the types of leroplanes used by the Department in India; 
(b) the type used by the Indian section of the Air FQ1-ce in India and 

the type used by the British section; 
(c) the year of manufacture and the name of manufacturer of each 

type; 
(d) the number of machines of each type used by (i) Indians Bnd (ii) 

Britishers; and . 
(e) whether the Department intend to replace these types by new 

improved types; if so, when? 

Mr. O. II. G. OJll'f'1e: (a) to (e). It is not in the public iDteres$ to 
supply the information required by the Honourable Member. 

Ill. S. Satyamurtl: On a point of order. Are we not entitled to know 
whether there are any obsolete and obsolescent machines whioh have been 

.purchased at the taxpayers' expense? 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): When the Hon-
~  Member for the Government says it is not in the public interest, 
It must be taken as such. . 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurtl: Please give us some suggestion on this? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Public interest is a 
phrase the meaning and scope of which differ according to circumstances. 

Mr •. Jl&nu. Subedar: May I. know if obsolete machines condemned by 
the UDited Kmgdom are not bemg dumped into India? 

Mr. O. II. G. O,Uvie: The United Kingdom is not in the habit of 
dumping obsolete stores of any kind. 
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a .•. ...,.. .. : . Are not the Government of India, being 8 lubordi-
nate branch oI the British Government, in the habit of being compelled to 
buy obsolete machines from. the United Kingdom? 

1Ir. O ••• G. O,uvle: I do not think that question arises from the 
question as put but the Honourable Member can be quite sure that the 
Government of India do not buy anything which they do not want. 

Xl. M • .&Iaf.&l1: Are the Indian Air Force and the Royal Air Force 
using the same kind of machines? 

", 
lIr. O. M. Q. 0111911: Yes, precisely. .. 

lIr. JIulu 8ubtclar: May I know whether the Government of India 
have any choice in this matter or whether the types are fixed by the War 
Office? 

Xl. O. M. Q. Ol11vle: That question does not definitely arise. 
lIr. Lalcbu4 BanJral: The Honourable Member has not answered 

clause (e)? 
1Ir. O. M. Q. 0JIl9le: I have already given the &Dswer. 

TnOI TA'Klm BY A PILOT Onrcn TO BEACH CnTADI' Rums. 
II •• 8&rd&r IIul 8Iqh: (a) Will the Defence Secretesry state the time 

taken by a pilot ofticer to reach, under normal conditions, the rank of 
(i) Flying Officer, (ii) Flight Lieutenant; and (iii) Squadron Leader in the 
case of (I) an Indian (2) Britiaher? 

(b) What is the salary of ea('h rank and the normal annual iDerem8llt? 

KI. O. M. Q. 01l191e: (8) 

Rank. 

1 yean 

1 yean 

Indiau. 

UDder oonaideration 

Britiab. 

'yeai'll. 

No time IIC&le is laid down but 
Flight Lieutenantll on comple-
tion of three y_ ..-viae i:a t.IIa6 
rank are eligible for IlODllida'a-
tion for omo io~ too t.he rank of 
equadron Ie.der. 

(b) The required infonnation is contained in the Pay and Allowance 
Regulations for the Air Forces in India, a copy of which il in the Library. 

RBPOBT oN TIlE POSSIBILITIES OF TIlE LEvy OF DEATII DUTIES. 

tN. *ludar Maap1 81qh: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
pleaseatate : 

(a) whether enquiries into the possibilities ofimpoaing death duties 
in India have been completed; and 

(b) whether any legislation will be brought forward before this Session 
ends? 

tFor an.wer to thi. queltioD, .ee an.wer to quutiOD No. 88. 
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PlmsoNS .A1"PBO.6.OHBD WOB MmoBBSBIP OJ' TJIlII.AmIY CoJIKITTD. 
t97. ·Sard&r Jllqal SJ.agIu (a) Will the Defence Secretcy please state 

how many persons in all were approached, formally or infol1ll8lly, for the 
membership of the Ar.my Committee (commonly known as the Sandhurst 
Committee) ? 

(b) What were the grounds on which the leaders of the Congress and 
the Muslim League Parties refused the co-operation of their Party members? 

1Ir. O ••. G. Ogilvie: (a) Sixteen non-officials and two offici ala. 
(b) The Muslim League Parl.y withheld its co-operation because they 

were not satisfied with the terms of reference or the personnel as originally 
proposed. It is believed that the Congress Party declined because the 
Committee did not include a majority of elected Members of the Central 
Assembly. 

REPOBT OF THE CHATFIELD ColOlITTEE. 

t98 .• 8ardar JhDpl SiDch: (a) Will the Defence Secretary please state 
whether the report of the Chatfield Committee would be submitted to Hi8 
Majesty's Government, or to the Government of India? 

(b) When is the report expected to be published? 
(c) Will an opportunity be given to this House to discuss the report? 
(d) Has any elected member of this House agreed to 8e"e on this 

Committee? 
(e) When is the report of the Committee likely to be published? 

1Ir. O ••• G. Ogilvie: (a) His Majesty's Government. 
(b) and (e). I refer the Honourable Member to the reply I have just 

given to part (d) of Mr. Chettiar's question No. 89. 
(c) No. 
(d) No. 

EUROPE.U'S .AND INDIANS IN THE. hmUN POLlOlC. 
99 •• J[r. Abdul Qal)'1lDl: Will the Honourable tM Home Member 

please state : 
(a) the number of Europeans and Indisns in the Indian Police on the 

lst February, 1989; 
(b) the number of Europeans and Indians recruited to the Indian 

Police in 1988; and 
(c) whether any share in the above service has been fixed for non-

Indians; if so, what that share is snd when was it ~  fixed? 

The HODourable Mr. It .•. KuweU: (a) The latest figures are not 
readily available. On the 1st January, 1988, however, the number of 
Europeans and Indians in the Indian Police was 416 and 177 respectively. 

(b) Eighteen Europeans and eight Indians were dire(ltly recruited and 
six Indians were promoted to the Indian Police from the Provincial Police 
Service jn 1988. 

t Answer to this queation laid on the table, the B~io  heing abunt. 
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(e) 11 ~ .mat. by .tae .... ··u.n..IacUan ', .. HoDCMDable Member 
means Europeans and that he wishes to know their rate of recruitment to 
the Indian Police. H 10; it is ;SO per cent.· This 'WU hed in 1925. 

Kr. Abd1l1 Q&lyam: With reference to part (b) of the question, may 
I know why this 50 per cent. ratio was not adhered to in 1988? • 

fte Baaourablt JIr. •. .. JluweU: The departure from that ratio 
depepds 'mainly on the provision made for listing posts for recruitment 
from the provincial service. The listing of PQSts c1epends on certain cir. 
cumstances which are not constant from year to year, but the listing of 
the complete number of posts is aimed at by the year 1949. 

Irr. Abdul QIlJ1UD': May I know whether those circumstances which 
were unfavourable to Indians were the result of mere accident last ye81'? 

fte Baaoarable Kr. 2 .•• 1Iuwell: Certainly there W&8 no design 
about it. 

JIr. Abdul QalJ1UD: May I know if the fifty per cent. has been adhered 
to ever since this number was laid down? 

ftllIoIloaIabIe JIr. L •. JI&neIl: Till 1986 the number of Europeans 
and Indians directly recruited was 140 to 85, which is the exact proporlion 
laid down. 

JIr • .Abdul QIlJum: May I know whether Government will review thia 
ratio which they have laid down and decide for complete Indianisation? 

fte IIaaOarable Mr. •• •• ___ ell: That does not arise out of this 
question. 

JIr. K. ... .. »IID: Has any Provincial Government asked for the 
reviaion of this ratio? • . 

fte Boaoarable JIr ••••• JluweU: Not 80 far as I am aware. 

TBAOJ!:DY AT WALAT NBAB NOWSIIBBA. 

100. .JIr. Abdul. Qatyam: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
(8) tile latest reliable information about the tragedy at Walat near 

Nowshera, North· W est Frontier Provinoe, on or about the 
24th November, 1988, when so many officers lost their lives; 

(D) ~ reaaona which led to this trapdy; and 
(0) whether any inquiry haa been held; if 80, what are ita findings, 

andwllether i .. HpOlt will be made public? 

Mr. O ••• G. OeD.: (a), (b) and (0). I refer the Honourable Member 
to the preIS oomm i~ dat.ed the 5th J'alluary, 1989. on the suoject, a 
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copy of which is placed 011' i ~  ()J"tba ~ . The report of. the 
court of enqJJky is a conGdentW ~. d will not be. made ·RublW. 

GOVEBNMDT OF INDI.A.. 
~ 

New Dsm.i, tAt' 6tI 1tl'A'UaI'J, 1919. 

Bia Exclelleuay the Commander-in-Chief baa recei¥ed the report. 01. tile Court, of 
Enquiry into the recent Ihootinl outrale at Nowahara, in the COUJ:le of which foar 
British and three Indian officers were killed and two lhitUh ofIIc!e,. lIIfrieuly WOUDded. 

The remlt of the enquiry il to .-.bUlh that th. abeotUagie were the waU of a 
lingle .. pay-Dolt Muhamm8.d-who ran amok in the eallly houri of the :14th Novem· 
ber. No motive for his action haa been established. It is a.lao proved tha.t Sepoy 
DOlt Muhammad wu .hot when endeaTooriDg to --.pe hom the 8IIIIlp. • 

The behaviour of the Quarter Gunrd, which took no steps to apprehend the 
murderer was highly diacn'editable, and the enquiry baa eetabliIIMd tbat the ge .... 
discipline of the battalion left muoR to be delired_ 

The necessary disciplinary action il being taken. 

Kr. Abdul Qalyum: May I know how many officers were killBd in thia 
particular tragedy? 

Kr. O ••. G. Ogilvie: I refer the Honourable Member to the press 
communique. The total number was seven. ' 

Kr. Abdul Qaiyum: May I know, with reference to part (b) of the 
question, whether it is a fact that Dost Muhammad merely wanted leave 
to offer Id prayers, and, 8S this leave was refused, he resolved to t11is 
course. It is so well-known on the o i~ , in fact-it is i ~ d 
that this refusal of the leayp led to this tragedy And also due to the fact 
that the manamvres were held in the monthof Ramzan unnecessarily, and 
hence this unfortunate tragedy which resulted in such a terrible loss. of 
life? 

Kr. ~ .•. G. Ogilvie: The Honourable Member is entirely mistaken; 
as he will see from the communique, no motive for the actiOQ of Ule 
murderer has been established. 

Kr. Abdul Qaiyum: Is it not a fact that. Dost Muhammad asked his 
immediate offioers that he should be granted leave to offer his Id prayers? 

Mr. O. ]I. G. 01ilv1t: He certainly made no sucB request. 

JIr. Abdul Qat yam: May I inform the Honourable Member. 

Mr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member need not supply any information. 

Kr. Abdul Qalyam: Is there any provision wherebJ it will be possible 
not to hold man<puvres during the month of Ramzan or on the occRsion of 
Id prayers, at least during. normal timet;? 

, lIr. O .•. G. Ogilvie: I fail to see how that' arises. 
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An.AIB8 ]]I W.AZD.JIItilf. 

181 • .., • .&b4a1 QalJam: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
Ca> the ~ ~  of aftainJ -in Wuiristan;1 
(b) the total amount spent on Wumstan operations from the ist 

April, J988. to the ~ February, 1989; , 
(Il) the number killed and wounded among the troops in the period 

mentioned in part (b); 
(d) ~  any d~ io  has been made in tli\ number of troops 

m ~  area; if 10, to what extent; . 
(e) the number of troops which constitute the DOl'Ulal garrison in 

~ area; and 
(f) the number actually stationed there in December, 19881 

:.r.0 ••• (I. 01D9l1: (a> I refer the Honourable Member to the prell 
oommuniqu' ilsued on the 26th January, 1989. 

(b) The extra expenditure incurred between the 1st April ond 81st 
December. 1988, amounts to about Rs. 80 lakhs. Figures for January, 
1989, will be availlLble at the end of this month. 

(c) Killed-55. 
Wounded-200. 

(d) None, as conditions have remained unsettled. 
(e) lB,222. 
(f) 23.678. 

JIr • .&bdal QaiJ1uD: Is the Honourable Member aware that in .pita of 
this large increase in troops in Waziriatan it is not possible to travel in 
~ a.fternoon even in three of the settled districta? 

1Ir. O ••• a. 0PlYle: I fail to eee how that ariaee from this question. 

IlfDU108ATION OJ' AJrnu..ny. 

101. .., • .&bclal QI.tJ1uD: Will the Defence Secretary please state. 
(a) whether he has read the following statement by Mr. Graham 

Pole: 
"British policy purposely excluded Indians from the scientific 

branches of the army in general and from the artillery in 
particular. The reason for this is to be found in meetiq 
peychology. Lord Ellenborough. who had been Governor-
General of India. told the Peel Commission, "It appears 
to be the concurrent opinion of all men that we should 
keep the o.rtmery wholl! m our own ~ d.. The ~ 
haT'e a genius for castmg and working guns. and we 
should not aflord them means of indulging in it. The 
natives die at their guns. Their 'practice in this war 
(mutiny) Ijs allowed to have been at least as good as our 
own' "; 

(b) what is the policy of Government in the ~ .  oflndianieation, 
of the artillery; 
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(0) whether Government 8till adhere to the policy enunciated in 
part <a> and, if 80, the reasons therefor; 

(d) what is the total artillery strength in Inch at present. and what 
percentage of it is Indian; and 

(e) whether Government are. prepared to take speedy steps to com· 
pletely Indii.nise the artillery? 

1Ir. O ••• G. 0&l1m: <a> Yes. 
(b> Government's present policy is to Indianise completely the 

equivalent of one division o.f all !orIn.. In . o~  with thia o i~ ,. two 
regiments of field artillery, I.B., elght battenes will be completely Indiamsed. 
One field regiment was raised at Bangalore in January, 1985. 

(c) Does not arise. 
(d) There are 81 batteries of artillery in India at preaent. These in-

clude four field batteries· of Indian artillery which are now in proceB8 of 
Indianisation, 25 batteries of mountain artillery of which the Viceroy's 
CommiBBioned Officers and all other ranks are Indian and 42 Royal Horse 
Artillery, Field, Medium and Heavy B i ~  which contain a proporiion 
of Indian Other Ranks. The figures of personnel are: 

Britilh Oftlcen • 
Other Ranks Britiah 

KiIlg'8 CommiIIioned Indian oftlcel'8 
Indian CommiBaioned offioel'B • 
Vloeroy'8 CommiIBioned officei'll 
Indian other rank8 

Total 

Total 

The peroentage of IndianB is theref01'8 approzimateJy 60. 
(e) No. 

4(() 
.~  

7,691 , 
G 

206 
11.I9G 

. ll,G09 

Mr. Abdul QIiJUm: May I know, with regard to part (d) of the question, 
why the percentage of Indian commissioned officers is so low compared 
to the figure of 440 for British officers? 

'. 
Mr. O ••• G. OJllvle: One reason is that it is extremely difficult to 

obtain candidates for the artillery from among the ranks of Indian officers 
and the majority of commissions oflered are not in practice taken up. 

Mr. Abdul QIlJ1Ull:May I know why it is not poasible to send more 
Indians for training for artillery so that they can take up positions of 
command? 

w. O .•. G. Ogilvie: I am not at all clear as to what the Honourable 
Member means by that question. 

Mr. Abdul Qatyum: The Honourable Member was referring to the fact 
thRt it was not possible to obtAin suitable Indians. I want to lrnow whv 
Government have not taken steps to give them suitabJe training '0 that .they 
can take up positions of command in artillery batteriea?' . 
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.... lie a.. .... :- EV8I'1.aep. to ,n. it.m IlUitabie tNiDiag is 
taken. 

111'. Abela! QaIpm: And thiBiilo·tQftIQlt. ..•. 

111'. "cia' (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' 1WWnl; TIle lIbnoarable 
Member cannot have a discuaaion on that. 

111'. 8. WpmarU: May I know why GOVel'l'llntmt IBid uno" ill reply 
to part (8) of the queMiaa. "i... "whNber Gov81'DDlem are. prepared 10 
t.aJra .• ~ s..,. te eampltWy Indianile t.b. artill.eiy" l' 

111'. O .•• CI. GiID-: The policy of tile Govermnw of lDdia at pre-
sent is completely to Indianise one division including the necessary element 
of artillery. They have not changed that policy yet . 

... 'I. I. Am'arblMpl" GbeWll: What is the proportion of ..nillery 
which Government propose to Indianiae? 

1Ir. O ••. 0. opttie: I have "Illready answered that question. 

PaDdl\ KrIUDa Kant JIalavtya: Am I to understand that. the Indian 
officers do not themselves like to join the artillery'/ 

1Ir. O. It CI. 0111.: The artillery for some reason is not a popular 
branch of the service. . 

1Ir. '1". .. Avln .... tUn'.. OheUlar: Popular with whom" 

1Ir. O ••• CI. 0Jilvie: The candidates passing out of the Indian Mili-
tAry Academy. 

1Ir . .,. 8. AYlDu!dllDl" 0be\Uar: Do Government take into consi-
deration the intereste of India in the matter of Indianising these branches 
or the popularity of the service? . 

KI. O ••• 0. ~  I cannot see bow that arises from this question. 

JIl. PrIIIdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim}: It is a matter b 
discussion. 

1&. 'I .•. .am • ..,." ... ObetU8r: Sir, the Honourablfi Member ..td 
•• this does not arise" . He said that the artillery is not popular with. 
Indian officers. Rnd I asked the question whether the matter of o ~ 
is to be taken into considerntion in Indianiaing a rnilit,arv servicE' or the 
pubJic interest of India.? "." . 

JIr. Q, II. CI. O,n.te: T am not quite sure as to what the Honourable 
Member means by his Question. I presume the question it whether Gov-
ernment Bre prepared, in spite of the fact that n certain branch is not 
popular, to compel Indian officers to enter that branch and lIhe ann .. 
is "no". 
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CONNECTION OF INDIA WITH BURMA BY A LAND ROUTE. 

108. ·Kr. Brojendra BaraJaD Obaudhury: Will the Defence Secretary 
please state: . 

(a) whether after the raids by the "Emden" in the Bay of Bengal 
during the German War in 1914 which cut off communicatlions 
between Burma and India for a considerable time, the ques-
tion of connecting Burma with India by a land route was 
considered by ·1,he Government of I ~ and whether his 
department was consulted in this e.onnectlion; 

I h) whether it was decided to connect Burma by rail from Chittagong 
. through the Arakan hills, and whether the railway construc-

tion was started and whether the project was abandoned after 
proceeding with the construction to Dohazari owing to finan-
cial engineering difficulties; . 

(c) with reference to his reply to starred question No. 1684, on the 
1st December, 1938, saying that the matter of connecting 
Burma by a motorable road "would be far too expensive a 
project for our financial resources", what would be the cost of 
building the 150 mile road referred to in the question; and 

(d) whether GOV(lrnment have considered the possibility Bnd advant-
ages of connecting the road system of India with the road 
system of Upper Burma? 

JIr. O. M. G. O,uvte: (a) and (b). Before, during and since the Great 
War thtl o i i i ~, of connecting India with Burma by railway has been 
investigated but has not been proceeded with ~  financial grOlwdll. The 
Chittagong-Dohazari branch railway which was opened for traffic in 1981 
was o ~ d for the purpos(> of serving a highly popUlated area. 

(c) As no survey has been made and no detailed estimates prepared, 
no definite information can be given. In view of the difficult nature of 
the country concerned, it is probable that the cost oC constructing such a 
road would not be less than ,'lne cror(> of rupees. 

(d) No. 

1Ir. BlOjenc1ra :KaraYaD Ohaudhury: Have Government inquired about 
the average cost dl building similar roads in Assam? 

Mr. O. Jr. G. O,uvte: I am afraid I am i ~  ignorant of what the 
average cost of building roads in Assam is. 

AMENDMENT 01' THE RESERVE BANK ACT IN REOARD TO THE RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN THE RESERVE BANK AND SCHEDULED BANKS. . 

1M. ·Kr. Akh11 OhlDdn. Datta: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance 
1\{i:mber please state. ~  he has received any representation from the 
He;.;et've Bunk of lllihn. 01' ~  ~d d Banks,.oll the question of amendment 
of the Reserve. Bank Act m regard to the relationship between the Resoer've 
Baui\ ItlHl S('\Wdll\l'I\ B:lIlks:' 

(b) If 80, have Government examined the qu"sffion? 

(c) What is the scope and object of the amendment suggested? 

(d) What action, if any, do Government propose to take thereon? 

1he Honourable Sir James Grigg: I would refer thcl Honourable 
Member to my reply to Mr, Satyamurti's question No. 1267 on the 15th 
No ~m , 1938. 

B 
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AnoINTMENT OJ' A RB'l'BBNOJDIBNT CoJDllTTJUl. 
101. -llf . .lIdaI1 ObaDdra DatU.: Will the HORourable the Finllnce 

Member please state: 
<a> ~ GovernnlBnt propose to appoint a Retrenchment Oom-

mittee in aooordance with the Resolution adopted by this 
House in the Simla Session in 1987 .. to consider all items of 
expenditure from Central Revenues and to suggest ~  
for curtailing the outlay with -a view to reduce the total ex-
penditure by -ten per eent."; and ' . . 

(b) have Govenlment applied their mind at all to this queBtioll 
amce the verdict of the House on the said Resolution? 

ft. lIoDoarablI SIr .Jam .. GrIIr: (a) No. 
(b) Since the passing of the Resolution, Government have taken all 

possible lfteaaUleS to 8et'Ure economy.' . 
1Ir. s. latJamurU.: What are those steps? 

ftl JrGaolllablt SIr .Jam. GrIg: I think t,he HourlUrnble Member had 
better wait for the Budget speech. 

1Ir. I. 8MJamunt: MR~  I ask why Government have turned down the 
recommendation of this House to appoint R Committee to suggeF.lt retrench-
ment? 

ft, JIaDoarablt Sir .J .... Gnu: Because the \\-ork WllS largely done 
hefore the Resclution was ~d by the Assembly. • 

1Ir. If. 8. AYblyhtuapm OheUlar: May 1 know the extent of the 
money saved by the retrenchment measures that the Govemment have 
already taken? 

ftt BODoarab1, Sir .Jam .. CJrta: I gave some ngun"(1 in reply to the 
question put before. I will gh'e the final figuree in the C<\uree of my 
Budget speech. 

Co!i8'tlyO'l'lON OJ' TRB STANDING FINANCE CoXJIITTEB. 

106. -llr. 'J'. I. AYlDuhiJIDpm OIa,War: Will the Honourable the 
Finance Member state: 

<aJ whethel' Government have come to a conclusion over the matter 
of the constitution and scope of the Standing Finance Com. 
mittee; and . 

(b) whether they propose moving a motion for CODItituting it in the 
Legislature this Session? •. 

'!'be JIGIIoan,bIe Sir I .... Grlg: I would refer tho Honourable Member 
to the reply given by me to hie etarred question No. 224 on the 16th of 
August, 1988, in which I atated that I had circulated a memorandum on 
the subject to I~ d  of Parties in this House. I am still llwaiting their 
observations. 
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!lr. T. S. AvinalhiUngam Ohetliar: When 1\ qU1!Rtion is. replied like 
this, Sir, it is nothing short of n o ~. ~i  is a matter whICh ~ owes 
to the House. Every year a Resolutlon ,!S usually mo~ d by the Govern-
ment for the election of the Stunning Fmance om~J . o~ the last 
two vears this has not huppened. And when I ask hlm a questIOn ahout 
it the Honourable Member savs that he has circulated n Memorandum to 
the Leader of Parties to which he has not received any answer. This is 
not the. propel' answer. 

The Honourable Sir J&mll Grigg: The Honourabl9 Member might make 
a start. with his own Leaders. 

Kr. T. S. AviDaahtUn,am Oheluat: But what steps have Government 
taken to get the reply? 

The Honourable Sir l&mes Grigg: Will the Honourable Member 
addrt.ss himself to ~  own Leade,rs and ask them to send mEl a reply? 

JIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdnr Rahim): The FJnanee Membtlf 
says that the information can be given by the Leaders of Pl'lrties to the 
Honourable Member. 

1Ir. T. S. AvlnaahUtngam Ohettiar: That is not the proper Answer. 
May I suhmit, to ;von, Sir, that when I ask a question, I am entitled to 
nn answer from Government? He '('annot refer me to my own Leader. 

Mr. President (The Honouruble Sir Abdur Rahim)' The answer 
clearly says that he hAS referred the matter to the l.eailers of Partie!', 

Mr. T. S. AvtnallhlUngam Obettlar: About four month!'! hswe elapsed 
when that letter was addressed to the Leaders of Parties, mav I ask whe-
ther Government have taken any steps to get fl reply from those Leaders? 

'l'H BonOGrt.1!le 8lr lames Grigg: I aSSUme that if the Leaders of 
Parties feel strongly about this matter, they will send their replies, 

Jt4J. 'J.'. S. Avinasbiijngam Ohettiar: II the Leaders .)f l'arties ~ 
101'gottOil to ~ d their ~  to o ~ m , what steps htwe liovemment 
taken 'I 

The HOllourable Sir Jamll Grigg: If they have forgotkm -the watter, 
the Honoura.ble Member's demonstration this morning will serve to 
remind them. 

Dr. Sir liauddlD Alunad: May I ask what further :.step have Govern-
ment taken since the circulation of the Memorandum to the Leaders of 
Parties? . 

The Honourable Sir .Tam .. Grigg: In this matter ~  least I should desire 
to be responsive. 

Xr. S. Saty&murt1: May I ask whether the :Finance Member proposes 
to sit still for three years continuously over this matter, and not take any 
steps on his own responsibility? 

B 2 
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TIle Bonourable B1r .Jam .. Griq: Speaking for myself, 1 only propose 
to sit here Cor Rnother two months. As the Honourable M m ~  knows, I 
have on various occasions put down a Resolution carrying on the old Stand-
ing Finance Committee in its old foml but it did not commend itself, I 
think. to the Honourable Member himself. 

Kr. S. Sa\yamartl: Why not stnrt. 8 new form? 

Mr. Prea1dtllt ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1'he House cannot 
h8 ve any atgument on this subjeot. 

.\ 

Ill. S. SatyamarU.: Why not start a new form for \he Standing Finance 
Committee which the House will accept? 

fte IlOIloarabie SIr " ... CktU: I lUll trying to find .)llt whether the 
House will accept it. 

1'Jr.A.mmo OY IlmUN8 A8 Am OI'I'IOBBS. 

. lOT •• JIr ••• Aar All: (a> Will the Defence SeOl'etary please state 
how mlmy foreign air officers have been trained as air pilots, ground 
engineers, or mechanios, during the past two years in the Indian Air Force 
in India? 

(b) How many of t.hem are under training now in Karachi, or elaewhertb 
in India? 

(0) What fees, if any, do they pay for such training? 
(d) What damage have they so far caused to Indian air-craft. and who 

is responsible for such damage? 
(e) Do any facilities exist in India fQr Indians to be trained as air 

oftieers? . 

Ill. O ••• G. 0&Uvll: (rl) to (d). It is DOt in the public interest to 
811I'lWer these questions. 

(e) Yes. 

lIr .•. AIat .All: In your answer to the previous question, I do not 
think part (d) was included. May I know whether the Honourable Member 
is prepared to &Dswer part (d) now? 

Ill. O ••• G. OJllvle: It was included. 

111'. It. 8atbam: With reference to part (e) of the question, may I 
ask how many Indians can be trained at a time with the uillting facili-
ties? 

Ill. O ••• Q. 0111.: I shall require notice of that. 

111'. •• .Ala! .&It: May I ask how many of them are being trained at 
present'i' 

111'. O ••• G. 0111.: I have answered that on a prev!ous occasion. 
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lIr. II . .&aa1 AU: Have you answered about Indians? 

Kr. O. II. G. OJllvle: Yes, Sir. 

STRENGTH OF THE INDIAN Am FOBeR. 

108 •• JIr. II. As&! All: (a) Will the Defence Secretary please state the 
present strength of the Indian Air Force, and what is the known strength 
of (i) the Afghan Air Force, and (ii) the Russian Air Force in CentrsJ. Asia? 

(b) How do the Indian, Afghan and Russian Air Forces compare in 
point of equipment? 

(c) How do the Indgan Air Force and the British Royal Air Force in 
India compare in point of (i) strength, (il) equipment and (iii) ssJ.aries and 
allowances? 

Mr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: (a) The present strength f)£ the Indian Air Force 
is shown in the Actual Strength Return, a copy elf which is in the Library 
of the House. It is not in the public interest to supply the informa,tion 
requested by the Honourable Member at (i) and (ii) of thi8 part of the 
question. 

(b) It is not in the public interest to supply the information. 
(c) (i) I refer the Honourable Member to the ActusJ. Strength Return. 

(ii) 'fhe equipment of the two Forces is the same. 
(iii) I refer the Honourable Member to Pay and Allowance Regula-

tions for the Air Forces in India, a copy of which is in the Library of the 
House. 

Mr. II. AI&! Ali: I am ,-ery glad to know that no question that we can 
put about the Indian forces can be answered in the publie intel'est; so we 
know exactly where We '1tllnd. But may I ask whether Govel'nment them-
selves know anything about the relative strength of the land and air 
forces of t.he neighbouring countries about which I have flsk('d the ques-
tion? 

Mr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: Yes, Sir. 

1Ir. II. Asaf All: May I know whether it is in \he public interest for 
Government to reveal those figures to us? 

IIr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: No. 

Mr. II. Asa! Ali: May I know where we can get that information? 

Mr. O. M. G. OgUvte: I think nowhere. 

Pandtt KrilhDa Kant lIalavlya: Do the Government think that Indians 
are not interested and do not care to know the relative Bt1'p.ngth of Afghan 
and Russia.n forces? -

Kr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: Not in the least; they may be verv much in-
terested. '. . 
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INDIAN LAND, Am .AliD 8u DUBNClI: Foao.s. 
109. -Ill ••• AIat All: (1&) Will the Defence Secretary please state how 

the Iudian land Defence Forces compare in point of strength and eqmpment 
with t,h", known hmd Defence Forces of Afghanistan and RUlsia in 
Central Asia? 

(b) How do the Indian land, air and sea Defence Forcel of India com-
pare in point of strength, equipment and total normal annual expenditure 
with the o ~ i  forces of (i) Canada, (ii) the Commonwealth of 
Australia IUld (Iii) the Union of South Africa? , 

~ 

Mr. O ••• G. OJllft.: This RDBWE.-r doee- contain R grain of comfort to 
the Honourable Member. 

(a) and (b). Such information 08 is publicly available IS contained in 
the League of Nations Armaments Year Book, a COpy of which is in the 
Library of the House. It is not in tbe public interest to disclose any fur-

. ther details. 
Ill. 8rl PrabIa: Is our presence itself in the House not in the public 

interest? 

1Ir. "'11 811bec1ar: May I inquire whether the prohibition on the 
ground of public interest attaches even to two or three Leaders of Parties 
in this House and whether Government cannot confidentialh' make this 
information available to Patty Leaders? . 

JIr. O ••• O. OaDft.: In a matter of this kind. OovemJDE'nt ('.an make 
DO invidious distinction. 

ExTnT OF RBLID' TO INDIA. IN BBSPBCT OF BRlTIm FoBCJ:S M.AINT.AINlm FOB 
IJIPlIRL\L PuJutosEs. 

110. -llr .•. AIat All: Will the Defence Secrf!tary please state to what 
extent, with reference to the strength and expenditure, India is expected 
.to be relieved of the British forces now mamtaiend in India for Imperial 
Defence, as the result of reorganisation, or to what extent the Government 
of India urged before the Chatfield Committee that India should be so 
relieved? 

Mr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: Government arc llI1nbit- t,o :mRwer the first part 
of t,he question. In regard to the second part, I ~  niP. Honourable 
Member to the reply I gave to parte (b), (c) and (e) of starred' question 
No. 2002 Bsked by Mr." K. S. (JUptR on the 9th Decemher, 193t:1. 

RBOOJIKD"DATIONS OJ' TIlE CHATJ'IBLD CoJOlIT'l'BE AND THB AmlY CoJIXITTBB. 
111. -llr ••. .AlaI All: Will the Defence Secretar,v please state when 

Government propose to bring the recommendationl of (i)· Chatfield Com-
mittee, and (ft) the recently appointed Sandhurst Committee, before the 
APembly for conaideratioJ;l? 

1Ir. O ••• G. OanY1e: (i) The repo1t of the Chatfield Committee win 
not he published Bnd its recommend!ltions will not he referred to the 
Assembly for consideration. 

(ii) Government cannot sny as the Committee hat! not .vet met,. 
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1Ir. I. la".mart1: With regard to the answer to the firpt part, may 
I know whether the recommendations' of the Chatfield Committee will be 
sent to the Government of India for their consideration. My Ronourable 
friend said they will not be placed before the Assembly; I am ssIiing whe-
ther the Government of India will be conBu}t.ed in respect of theBe recom-
mendations? 

Mr. O. M. G. Ogilvie: I submit that that question dot's nnt arise. 

Mr. S. Satyamunl: The question asks whether Governme!lt ~ o  to 
bring those recommendations before the Assembly for con£llderatlOn and 
my Honourable friend said: No. I am now . i ~ whether the Govern-
ment of..lndia will consider those recommendations. 

Mr. Pruldent (']'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is a fair ques-
tion which the &nourable Member may &Dswer. 

Mr. O. M. G. Ogilvie: The Government of India will, of course, con-
sider them. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: In considering those recommendations, why do 
Government not propose to consult the House? 

Mr. O. M. G. OJPlvie: I have explained this at ,"cat length a great 
many times and I wish to make it perfectly clear to Honourable Members 
that this committee is not reporting to the Government ')f India but to 
His Majesty's Government. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Does the Honourable Member realise that we have 
to foot the BiIT? May I know why this Assembly representing the tax-
payers is not going to be consulted in this matter? 

1Ir. O. II. Q. Ogilvie: We are Rsking His Majef>ty's Government fo1' 
money. I can say no mor€' than that. \\that the recommendations on thf' 
one side or the other will be is not Ii matter for di ~ io  at this stage. 

EXCHANGE RATIO. 

111. -llr. AldLIl OIlaad1'a Datta: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member please state whether Government are aware that the recent reitera-
tion of their determination to maintain the exchange ratio at the present 
level has cuused u feeling of hopelessness and helplessness in the country? 

(b) Have Government considered, 01' l'ropose to consider, the desirabi-
lity of having the question thoroughly investigated by a body of experts, 
including non-official Indians? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grlgg: I have nothing t,o add to the 
announcements already made by Government. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know why Government refuse oven to have 
this question examined by a proper committee? Ara they satisfied that 
the present ratio iF; the best? Are they so omniscient in t,he matter? 
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TIle Boaoarable SIr .Jam. CkIg: There is • question Bot • later stage 
which 1 shull answer somewhat le88 laconically than I have answered the 
present one. 

RBPOBT ON TID: P08SIBILl'lUS OJ' TID: L.vY OJ' Dum D'O'.l'DI8. 
tlla. -Jlr. Aldlil OhaDdra Dd\a: (a) WilJII1the HOlloul'Rble the Finance 

Member please &tate whether Government have come to any decision on the 
question of levying death duty in India? 

(b) Have the Lloyd delegation finished their i~ i io  

(c) Will their report and recommende.tion ~ placed before this House 
before any action is taken thereon? 

(d) Is a Bill likely to be introduced in this Sesaion regarding the levy 
of death duty? 

fta JIoDoarable Sir .J .... Gnu: This question has already been ana-
wered along with another question. 

Mr • .&kIdI Ohaadla DaUl.: I want tc put a supplementary question on 
this. 

Mr. PnIklat (The Honournhl!l Sir Abdur Uahim): When this ques-
tion was answered with a prt!vious question, that was the time to put sup-
plementary questions. 

Mr • .&kIdI Ohllldra DaUl.: Cpon the answer that he then gave? 

Mr. Prelld8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Yes; that W88 the 
time. 

Mr. AJrhll Ohuulrr. Datta: Is there anything in Imr ~ i  or Standing 
Orders which prevents me from putting supplementary quel!tions on this 
occasion when this question is reached now? 

Kr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): BeCAuse supple-
mentaries ought to be put when the answer is given. 

EXTENSION OJ' BANJtING IN INDIA. 
11'. -Kr • .&Iddl Obuldra Ddta: <a) Will the Honourable the Finance 

Kember please state whether the Reserve Bank, or Government have taken 
any steps, or propose to take any step, for the extension of banking in 
lnclia? 

(b) Have any suggestions or proposals been submitted by the Reserve 
Bank to the Government for extension of banking in Tndia? H 80, have they 
been investigated by Government? 

(0) Have the Reserve Bank, or the Government, formulated any out and 
dry Bcheme for improving agricultural credit in India? 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Jam .. GrlU: (a) If by the extension of banking 
in India is mennt the opening of branches of banks in pluces where at 

tFor an.wer to this quMtion. Ie,. alllwer to qulltloa. No. 88. 
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present banking faciliticr; are lacking this is a matt,er for the. i di id~  
banks themselves who have not shown themselves "<> bE: ;;l()w 10 opemng 
fresh branches wherever there are prospects of remunerative business. To 
ensure that branch banking should grow on healthy linE.'8 waf' 01!-e of the 
objects of the Reserve Bank of. India Act, 1934, and of the IndIan Com-
panies (Amendment) Act, 1986, which included certain provisions for t.he 
regulation of banks. 

(b) No such proposal has been made. 
(c) The Honourable Member's att-ention is invit.ed io .~  im~  

and the statutory reports furnished by the R B i~ Bank 10 compluldlce 
with section 55 (1) of the Reserve Bank of Indin Aci. Cories of the 
reports are in the Library of the House. 

JIr. Akhll Ohandra Datta: Has any recommendation been made up to 
now to the Government of India for enacting legislation for improving agri-
cultural credit? 

'!'he Honourable Sir James Grigg: That is precisely tIle question which 
I have answered in part (0). 

EXPULSION OF Two INDIAN .JOURNALISTS AND A STUDENT FROM FJuNClII. 

t115. ·Seth GoviDd D88: Will the Honourable the Home Member please 
state: 

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to the resolution passed 
by the "Majlis" in London on the 18th December, 1938, pro-
testing against the aotion of the French Government in arrest-
ing and expelling permanently without offering any explana-
tion whatever one of its members, Mr. Feroze Gandhi and the 
special correspondent of the Nationa! Hera!d, and Mr. 
Sunder Kllhudi, correspondent of the Amrita Bazar Patrika 
and the Bom/Jay Ohronicle; 

(b) whether he is aware that t.he French Government have expelled 
Mr. Imtiaz Ali Khan, a bl)nll fide student of the Paris 
University; 

(e) whether the India Office was approachnd by the "Majlis " to 
make representations to the French Government for an expla-
nation and for the rescinding of that order; 

(JI) whether the India Office, London, took action in that direction' 
Bnd I 

(e) whether o ~m  have done anything in the matter; if so, 
what the actIons are and with what result; if not, his reasons 
therefor? .. 

The Honourable 1Ir. :a. II. lIaweU: The question .,houid have been 
addressed to the Foreign Secretary. 

t Answer to this questioll laid On the table. the questioner being absent. 
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FlLJI BN'l'l'l'LBD '1'BII "RJIILID 01' LUOKNOW." 

118. *1Ir. E. S. CJv.pta: (8) Will the Honourable the Home Member 
Itate whether he iii aware Wilt the Butcher servioes Film of Ensland ia 
Pl'Oposing to produce 8 film entitl.ed the "Relief of Luolmow"? 

(b) Is it a fact the War Oftice promised fun support to the proposed ~ 
duction? . 

(0) Is it a fact that the India Oftice objected to the produotion of au"h 
a film, because it is undesirable to rake up old memories? 

(d) Do Government propose to make 8 strong ~ io  that the 
production of such a film is most detrimental to the harmony and tran-
quillity in India? 

fte BODoarable 1Ir. B ..•. JluweU: (Il) and (b). 1 hll\'c no informa-
tion beyond what has been reported in the press. 

(c) and (d). The matter is primarily the concern of Hia Majesty'a 
Government. :For the Iletioll taken by them, 1 would refer the Honour-
able Member to the Home Secret&rv's statement in the House of Com-
mons on the 7th December, 1988. . 

1Ir. If. S. Ayln .... nID'1IIl OheWar: What is ~  htatement in the 
Bouse of Commona1 

'llae BGaoarable 1Ir. B ....... n: A cop", \)f the dt>bate is in the 
Library of the House. But. J may ~  that the generRI elect of the 
~ m  was that the film would not be ~ d or exhibited. 

FALL II' TID SALI PatCH 01' SALT. 

111. *1Ir. Eo S. GUpta: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
p1eaae atate what is the amount of salt imported into India from outside 
aillce the di8C9ntinuance of the protection to the salt industry in the begin-
ning of the current fiscal year? 

(b) Is it a fact that the selling price of salt has declined by about Be. 16 
per 100 maunds during this period ? 

(c) Is t.he present selling. price below the cost of production? If RCI, what 
ia the action taken, or is proposed to be taken. to Mve the manufat'turn of 
aa1t in India from financial ruin? 

(d) Is it a fact that the increBH in the imports of MIt is partioularly from 
Port Said and other .Red &a Ports? 

'.rile BoDourab1e Sir .Tam .. Grill: (lI.) 2]9.070 tonFl up TO the end of 
December, 1988. 

{b) No, exC'.ept that of Hamburg sslt which fonn" a ~ ~m  part of 
the t.otal import!! of salt. 

(c) Government Rre unable to Ray whether the selling prioe iR below 
the cost of production. The answer to the second part of the question does 
not, therefore, arise. 

(d) There hn!! been no increase in the total itnports. 
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Mr. llanu 8ulJedar: May I know whether Government have received 
represt)ntations frOIll the industry pointing out by means of figures that 
the recent full of prices ill the price of salt in Bengal market does not cover 
even for the cost of production? 

The Honourable Sir James Grig: This question refers only to the cost 
of production of the imported article. One cannot get any information 
about that. 

Kr. Kanu Subedar: .Mav I draw the Honourable ,Member'ti attention to 
part (c) which refers to ~ selling price being below the CI'st of produc-
tion. !:;everal manufacturers hllve been financially ruined tlnd my refer-
enee is precisely arising out of this. I repeat my quest;on. . May I know 
whether the Honourable Member has received any representations -demons-

~  L,\ mellll:,; of figures thut the selling pril'l' of salt in Calcutta market • 
does not eover even the eost of production? 

'l'he B.oI1ourable Sir .James Grigg:" I think in every single application for 
protection that I huve reeeived since I hsye Leen in India, the same story 
has been told. 

Ilr. Jlanu Subed&r: May I know whether It request has been received 
from the Government of Bengal for the appointment of ':t 'l'ariff Board in 
order to seeure fair price for the manufacturers? 

The Honourable Sir .Jame. Grigg: The Honourable Ml'lr.ber had better 
give notice of a question, I can say that he will probably gPt the answer 
that, communications between the Government of India "'Id the Provincial 
Governments are confidential. 

Mr. IAlchand lfav&ln.t: Since the discontinuance of protection. has tbe 
Honourable Member lllade any enquiries to know how Indian salt is heing 
afferted by the imported salt? 

'l'he Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: I suggest that arises out of a later 
question which the Honourable 'fember has got on the agenda. 

Kr. Kanu Subedar: Ha!> a reference been made to the 'rariff Board? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: There is a later question on the ,;ub-
ject. 

EXCLUSION OF ADEN FROM ANY SCHEME OF PRoTECTION GIVEN TO SALT. 

US. *111'. It. S. Gupta: (a) Is the Honourable the Finance Member 
Bware that Italy has decided to take advantage of the disorganisp.d qtJlte of 
the unprotected salt industry of this country? . 

(b) Is it a fact that a representative of the Italian salt industry hilS 
already arrived in Bombay for the purpose of making preliminary arrange-
mAntI! in connection with the marketing of Italian salt.? 

(c) Is it a fact that the present disquieting situatiL'n of salt mll.tluf/l.ctllr.El 
in India is due to-the inroads made by the Aden Salt Works 1 

(d) If the answer to part (0) be in the affirmative, what is the action 
taken. or is proposed to be taken, to prevent such destructive InroHds of 
the Aden's Salt Works into the domain of salt manufacture in Tndia? 
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(e) Has there been any representation from t;he Indian ealt industry to 
the Government of India, seeking their intervention to end the unpuae 
creat.ed by the inroads of Aden '8 Salt; Worb? If so, what; is the action 
taken, or proposed to be taken, to clarify the issue and help the Indian manu-
facturet' of salt? 

(f) Do GoV81"llDl8Dt propose to exclude Aden in any scheme of protection, 
as Aden is no longer a part of India? 

fte BGIlOIINblt SIr J&mII Grlg: (a) No. 
(b) Government ,have no information.\ .. 
(c) No. Imports of salt from Aden from ApJil to Decelllbcr, 1988, as 

compared with the corresponding period of 1987 show a: decrease of about 
• 40 per ~ . 

(d) Does not arise. 
le) and (f). The o o ~  Member's Btttmtion is invited to the reply 

given to Mr. Manu Subedar's quest-ion No. 2014 on the 9th December. 
1988. 

1Ir ..... u Subed&r: Is it f'nle thnt, both Aden and Western India have 
.uftered. and that the benefit goes entirely to the Italian suppliers? 

The Boaourabl. SJrJamli Grta&: All I can sa)' is ~,  the facts lU'e as 
follows from \'\"hich the Honourable Member can Jraw his own conclu-
sions: The total imports have d ~ d and the imports h',lm Aden have 
decreased very largely. 

Kr. Jlanu Subedlr: ~  I know whether the very cheap price in the 
Cal('utta market is not harming the salt from Sambhar which was (·oming 
down to the United Provinces? 

ft. Honourable Sir .Jamea Gnu: M)" I'ecolleetion is that Sambhar aaIt 
was not going into Calcutta, and in any case if salt is bdng BOld cheaply 
in Calcutta somebody must btl benefiting from it. prelmmnbly the consumer 
of salt in Bengal. 

Mr. It. Sau\hlDAm: Mav I know whether the decrease is lUereh o~ 
lutely or in proportion to ~ salt produced in India? • 

ft, BOD01Il'able 8tr .Jamll Grill: There is an·:)ther qUf'stion later on 
and I will give the figures then. 

JIr. AIdItl CJba1l4ra Data: May I know if Govtlmment have changed 
their policy with regard to the SRlt industry the ~  "f which was the 
Additional Duty Act of 1981? 

TIlt BDDoarable 8tr Jam .. Ckip: That Addition"l Duty Act completel, 
failed to secnre the object which it ":'8S intended to securf', 

Mr. Akhll Ohaadra Dalta: 8c, hRS the whole o i~  hl'!1!'D IIbandoned? 

fte Bouourabl. Sir Jam.. Grill: The policy ~I  to be laid down 
by that Act wall 11 failure ann 1'10 wa! given up.' 
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Mr • .&kb1l CJhandra Datta: Was it not the policy to make India self-
contained in salt·? 

The Honourable" Sir .Jamea Grtgl: The policy was to enable land-borne 
supplies to be brought to Calcutta. 

CENSUS OF RBLIGIOUS MENDIOA.NTS. 

119. -Mr. Brolendra Narayan Ohaudhury: Will the Honourable the 
Hnm/\ Member please state whether the importance of taking AellJlll1 of 
religious mendicants separately is realised and whether it is intended t.o do 
so in the next census? 

The Honourable Mr. B. ••• lIowell: The reply to both parts of the 
question is in the negative. 

IIr. Brolendra Narayan Ohaudhury: Do not Government realise the 
importance of knowing how many religious mendicants there are in this 
country? • 

'!'he Honourable 1Ir. B.. II. lluwell: There nre prRC'tical c :>nsiderations 
which make it impossible to get the figures from the enumerators. 

1Ir. x.lchaDd Navalra1: Will the Honourable Memher ask the Pro-
vincial Governments to t,ake this census in their own provinces? 

'!'he Honourable Mr. B.. II. Kawell: The ProvinciaJ Governments will 
co-oper!l.te with the Central Government in carrying out .1 <:ensus and the 
scheme of operations will be the same over all the prnvinMs; but so far 
as the Honourable Member refers to another operation independent of the 
census, the Central Government will not be able to give the provinces .any 
instructions of that kind. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Is the Honourable Member aware that most of these 
mendicants are reo.lly not religious but irreligious and that it will serve a 
useful public purpose t,o distinguish between the two? 

The Honourable 111'. Jr.. II. Kawell: I suspect that whut the Honour-
able Member says is true. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.t: Will the Honourable Member senu a copy of 
this question and the answers to the Provincial' Governmellts f01" any 
action that they may take? 

The Honourable Mr. B. ••• llaxwell: The answer is in the negative. 

FuNCTIONS OF THE NEW OFFICER FOR THE CO-ORDINATION OF DEFENCE. 

120. -Kr. 1[. Santhanam: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
(a) the functions of the new officer for the co-ordination of Defence; 
lb) whether he will be responsible for the organisation of (l1J'P1)lv in 

war time; and 
(ro) whether he is seeking the co-operation of India.n industrialists and 

merchants for the mnnufacture and supply of war materials? 
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'I'Il1 BCIB01IIablt SIr Mvhammad ZaIruUaII. DaD: (8) Co-:>rdiuation of 
the activities of all departments of the Government of 1OOia, in peaet> 
time in relation to preparation for n future war and in \\.Ilr time in relation 
to the efficient conduct of the war. 

(b) 'rhe duties of this officer include the co-ordination of work relating 
to supply in WRr time and preparations to this end in peace t.ime. 

(c) Yes. 

Mr. Eo .. ,_ •••• : May I know if the relations' ,between this oftlcer 
and the industrialists will be the same as the relatiCJlfl M ~ the Co-
ordination Officer in England and the industrialists in Great Britain? . 
ft. Baaourabl. Sir Mubammld zarraDah Da1l: That I am unable to 
.y. 

1Ir. It. 1IaaUIaDaJD.: May I know whether this :Jfficer will compile a 
list of all factories in India for the supply of war mR~ i  

ft. Bcmoarabl. SIr Kuhammld ZafruIlah Dan: Hc will do whatever 
is necessan· for the Rchievemellt. of that end for whi('h he has been 
·appointed .• 

BAN ON THE RETuBN OJ!' RAJA MAHENDRA PRATAP TO INDIA. 

111. '-llr. BadIt DuM PaDclI: (a) Will the Honourllble the Home M"'m-
ber be pleased to state if he has seen the Jetter of the Indian exile, Raja 
Mahendra Pratap, addressed to the President, District Congress Committee, 
published in the Hindutan Time. of the 21st December, 1988, page ,18, 
C'.olumn 6, asking the exact situation 88 to his return to India? 
(b) Will Government be I·leased to state definit.ely the conditions that 

Raja ?rahendra Pratap will have to fulfil before he is allowed to return to 
bill home in Muttra district? 

'file Boaovrabl. 1Ir. B. M. IIuw.U: (a) Yes: I have see!, 8 preSH 
report of the letter. 

(b) J would draw the attention of the Honourable Memher to whut I 
said in the Council of State on +11e 15th September, 1987. An application 
from him for facilities to return to India hal been received and is under 
ooDsidemtion 011 ita merita. 

JIr. Badd Du\t ..... : Is it a f.et that the U. P. Government have 
addressed the Central Government saying that they are responsible for the 
peaceful custody of this distinguished exile if he is allowed to return? 

fte Boaoarab1. 1Ir ••• II. JIawd: I cannot I)uote the contE'nts of 
1:('1lfidentiuJ om i.m~ hetween the JJrovindal Governments and the 
Central Government. 

111'. BIdrl !taU .&1141: When are Govemment likely to come to a con-
clU810n as this matter has been pending for a long time? . 
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'l'Jle Honourable JIr. B.. K. KaweU: The matter is under considers-
tioo and eo conclusion will no doubt be ree.ehed in the fairly near future. 

Ill. Irt PrabI&: In view of the fact that the Premier of the United. 
Provinces stated in the Legislative Assembly of the province that he had 
addresaed the GoveQllDent of India on the Bllbject, .will Government state 
whether 'bey have received such a communication from that Government 
and what steps, if any, they are taking on it? 

The Honourable Mr. B. •••• uweU: I so informed the Housa at the 
last Session. 

REFUSAL BY OERTAIN PEOPLE TO AOOEl'T QUEEN VIOTOBlA.'S RUPDS. 

112. -Ill. B&drl D1Rt PIIIde: (a) Has the attention of the Honourable 
the Finance Member been drawn to the article of the "Sufferer" published 
in the Leader of the 25th November, 1988, under the caption 'Queen 
Victoria's rupees', stating "that Queen Victoria's coins are current coins of 
f,he realm, but, strangely enough, ~  only in villages but even in large 
towns, some people refuse to take them. This often oauses embarrassment. 
auG annoyanoe " ? 

(b) Is it the intention of GOvernment to remove this misapprehension 
on account of general complaint by a proclamation or by withdrawing this 
coin from the market? 

The I ~. SIr.T&meI GrIa: (a) Yes. 
(b) A Press communique nas already. been iSiued b:, the·Reserve Bank 

on the 8th August, 1988, pointing out that. the belief which appears to 
exist that Victoria rupees are no longer legad tender is entirely erroneous, 
and that while Yictoriu rupees ure grudually being replaced by coins of 
more recent mintage they continue to be legal t.ender and are ~ 
in the same manner 818 King's head rupees. 

JIr •• anu Subedar: Are the Goyernment of India still living in the 
Victorian age? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamea Gnu: No, Sir, Edwardian and Georgian 

1Ir. Badil'J)att,.UIM: Do G0gemment intend to withdraw these eoi_ 
as a lot of trouble is created in the market by people reft1Iiftg to tab 
them? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Gnu: If the, HonOUNbte MeMber had 
listened to what I said he would have heard me saying that "Victorian 
rupees are gradually being replaced". etc. 

RESIGNATION OF OERTAIN F.LEOTED MEMBERS OF THE CANTONMENT BOARD, 
I..A.lfSDOWNE. 

113. -Jlr •• add Dutt P.d.: (a) Will the Defence Secretary be pleased 
to sta.te if it is a fa.ct that four elected membem of ti!eCantonment· Board, 
La;psdowne, resigned en bloc from the Board some six months 'baok? If 
so, why it is that no fresh elections have 'been held since then? 

(b) When are thA fresh elections likely to be held? 
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Mr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: (a) and' (b). 'l'he attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply I gave to his staRed queation No. i80 on 
the 16,h August. 1938. Fresh elections could not be held earlier as it was 
considered necessary to amend the Election Rules for Cantonments in the 

. United Provinces in oertain respects. The amandments to those rules were 
finally published on the 21st January, 1989, and the 11th and 18th March. 
1989. have been fixed as the datei for holding casual election. in the Lau-
downe Cantonment. 

MONOPOLY I'OB MILK SUPPLY IN LANSDOWN. CANTONMBNT. 

1M. -Mr. Badrl Du" Paacle: (a) Is the Defence Secretary aware that 
the system of giving a monopoly of the milk supply to a Bingle connctor,is 
wO!'king very terribly in the Cantonment of Lansdowne? 

(b) Is it the intention of the Government to do away with it, and revert 
to the old system? If not, why not? 

Mr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: (w) and (b). The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the information laid on t.he table on the 8th April, 
19.38, in reply to his starred question No. 868 aaked on the 18th February, 
1988 . 

• r. Badrl Dull Pande: In view of the fact th"t this giving of the milk 
monopoly to one contractor is ereating hardshi'p is it the intention of Gov-
ernment to revile this policy? 

Mr. O ••• G. OaD'fI.: There are no hardships at aU. 

Mr. LIlchaD4 •• 9Ilral: With reference to clause (b) do I understand 
th:tt the reply to this also was given previously? 

Mr. O ••• G. 01l1vl1: Yes, Sir. 

1If. Badd Dun PADdI: Is it a fact that the resignation of the CMlton-
ment membera 6n bloc was due to the question of milk monopoly and the 
incI'eaae in mob' tu1 

Mr. O ••• G. Opnie: I hope not. 

INCREASE I?i THE TOLL-TAX ON )fOTOR PASSENGERS TN LANSDOWNE 
CANTONMF.NT. 

125. -J(r. Badri Dutt Pand.: Will the Defence Secretary state why 
and since when the toll-tax on motor pa88engen in the Cantonment of 
Lansdowne has been JDcreaR8d to OM rupee? 

Mr. O. ~. G. OgUril: So far 8S Government arc aware the toll·t.nx on 
passengers 10 tbt:' T .. ansdowne Cantonment has not been increll8ed. 
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..AUDIT INSPECTION OJ' AUDl'l' omCES 9Dft IJ.'lHB PRoVINCIAL GOVDNlIIENTS. 

118. -Mr. 8. IMJamurtl: Will the Honourable the Finance Member be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a fin&! decision ~B ~  ~  by the 
Government of India regarding the audIt lDspection by the 
Auditor General'. staff of offices under the Provincial Govern-
ments; if so, what that decision is; 

(b) in what respects it departs from the present practice; 
(c) the reasons for the departure; 
(d) how long these changes are intended to be in force; 
(e) what are the arrangements m ~  for the inspection of ~ Provin-

cial Government offices whIch are no longer to be lDspected 
by the staff of the Auditor General; 

(f) whether in making these changes t.he Provincial Governments 
were consulted; if so what their opinions were; if not, why 
not; and 

(g) whether Government have satisfied themselves that there will be 
DO 1088 to the State by the reduction of this audit; and the 
reasons on which they have ('ome to that conclusion? 

"!"he Honourable Sir .Tamil Grigg: (a) and tb). I would refer the Hon-
~  Member to the reply which I gave to paris <a> and (b) of starred 
~ io  No. 1248 asked by Mr. Badri Dutt Paade in the House on the 
15th November, 1938. 

(e) The need for eeonomy. 
(d) As long as the need for economy remains urgent. 
(e) This is a matter fm: the Provincial Government conCerned to decide. 

Arrangements have however been made for a partial resumption of inspec-
tions by the A di o - ~  staff next year. 

(f) Provineiail Governments have been informed of the decision and a 
"general statement of Government's position with regard to expenditure on 
audit has been circulated to them. There was no time to consult them 
beforehand as immediate action had to be taken in order to secure a saving 
in the current year. 

(g) I would refer the Honourable" Member to the reply which I gave 
to pa.orts (e) and (d) of starred quesijon No. 1421 asked by Mr. Brojendm 
Narayan Ohaudhury in this House on the 28rd of N:ovember, 1988. 

lIr. I. I&tyamurtl: Have any Provincial Governments protested against 
this arrangement since then? 

fte Boao.able Sir .Tam.. Qda:. l am not; ~ about the protest; bu\ 
12 No I seem to recollect one Government. making certain represen •• 

ON. tions, and it is in response to those repre18ntations, I think, 
i ~ without notice, tllat a partial resumption is going to be ~ next 

~~ . 
c 
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(6) WBI'l'"rBN ANsWERS. 

8Y8'1'&M OJ' RBcBUlTJlJllfT 01' HIoJID STAI'I' IB TJm Go\'BBJlrIlDT 01' INDIA 
SBOBBTAllIAT. 

11'1. -Mr. I. 8a\JamUU: (8) Will the Honoura.ble the Home Member 
be p]enaed to state the present system in practice for the reoruitment to the 
higber Secretariat staB • •. g .• Under Secretaries and others, of the Govern· 
ment of India? 

(b) How many appointments h,ve been made aa a result of tbe new 
aystem? '\ , 

(c) How long the new system baa been at work. aDd wbat the resulta of 
the new system are? 

Cd) Have the Government of Indin considered or do tbey propose to 
consider the question of recruiting a separate cadre for the Government of 
India 'a higher Secretariat staff alone? If not, why not? 

!'he BaIlOarabl. Mr. 2. M. Kuwell: (a) It is presumed tbat the refer-
enee is tI) Departments outside the Finance 8Ild Commerce Pool. I would 
refer the Honourable !(ember to the aDswer given to parts (b) and (e) of 
Mr. C. N. Muthuranga Mudaliar's starred question ~o. 2009 on the 9th 
December, 1988. 

(b). Twelve. 
(e) As the syatem baa only been in force since June, 1988. it is too earl, 

yet to estimate its results. 
(d) The question bas been considered. It has been decided not to ha-.e 

a special cadre for the reasons given in paragraph 18 of the Wheeler Com· 
mittee's Report. 

'UJrIVBBSITIBS HAVING UNIVBBSITY Tu..INING Cous. 
1 •• -Kr. I. IMyamarU: Will the Defence Secretary be pleued to 

atate : 
<a) the number of Universities in India wbich have the UDivenity 

Training C9rPsnow; . 

(b) the sanc-tioned strength in respect of each :University, and the 
actual strength as compared with the sanctioned strength in 
aacb University; 

(c) whether any applications are pending from the Univeraities with 
the Government of India for either opening new University 
Corps where they do ·not exist or for increasing the I8nctioned 
strength; and 

Cd) whether ·the Government of India have any schemes for making 
··the University T1'8iDiiig: COrp. more popular.by giving chances 

for the best men among them to 88"8 in the army as oflicerw; 
if not. wby not? 

Kr. O. K. CJ. 0 .... : (a) Thirteen. 
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(b) The sanctioned and the adual strengths of the various ~ i  
Training Corps units are shown on page 88 of the Return showlllg the 
Actual Strength of the Army and Royal Air Force in India, a copy of 
which is in the Library of the House. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) The Interview and Record Boatrd ~~  candidates for ~~ io  ~ 

the Indian Military Academy give full credIt for approved serVIce. I~ a Urn-
versity Training Corps, members of which bave, therefore, a distlDct ad-
vantage. 

RECRUITMENT TO THE INDIAN ABJlY .. 

129. ·1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Defence Secretary be pleased to 
RtRte: 

(a) whether Government have !linee the last answer on this question 
reconsidered the question of recruiting to the Indian army 
from all provinces ond from all clusses and communities; 

(b) whether they have come to any conclusion; 
(c) whether Government will categorically stat.e the reasons as to 

why other provinces and eommunities are Dot allowed to serve 
in the army; and 

(d) what are the tests by which they have come to the conclusion 
t.hat other provinces and other communities than those from 
whom recruitment is made to the Indian army today cannot 
come up to the standard of efficiency required of the Indian 
army? 

1Ir. O ••• G. Ogilvie: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(c) and (d). The reasons have been categoricaHy stated in my replies 

to starred questions Nos. 1060 and 1086 of 15th September, 1988, No. 1162 
of 20th September, 1938 and No. 1402 of the 28rd November, 1988, and 
also in the replies of His Excellency the Corrimander-in-Chief in the Coun-
cil of State to ~ debates on the Honourable Mr. P. N. Sapru's R.esolu-
tion regarding recruitment ,of all classes to the Indian Army and the Hon-
ourable Mr. SusH Kumar Rov Chowdhury'S Resolution regarding military 
training for Indians, on the iSth March, 1935, nnd 21st Febr\iBry, 1938. 
respectively. 

CRUlINAL LAw AMENDMENT BILL PENALISING ANTI-RECRUITMENT SPEECHES. 

130. ·lIr. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Defenne Secretary please state: 

(n) whether his attention bas been drawn to the answer given by the 
Parliamentary Secretary to tbe Premier of the Punjab in the 
Punjab Legislative Assembly on the 10th November to the 
following effect: 

"t.hat at the suggestion of the . Punjab Government t.he Central 
Government had introduced in the Central Assembly tbe 
Army Bill pen ali sing anti-recruitmeDt speeches"; 

c 2 
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(b) whether the Bill was introduced at the ngg_tltitm of the Puuiab 
o~ M , ihtrt i. ri&dler the initiatiYewaataken .., the 
~  00wr!l11leDt 'Or by dle c.tral GoirefttIMtlt; 

(c) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to 'he 
statement of the Parliamentary Secretary tb.,: 

"he deelitied to disdoae the coll'terlta of tbe eommaicatiion which 
"aaea ~  t.tre Ptmjab Goverhment sIMI the Central 
Government" : 

Cd) whether the Government of India will place on the table of the 
House correspondence wbic:h passed between them and thr 
PWljab Government on thia matier; , 

(a) wbether the attention of Government haa tleen drawn to the 
Rtat.ement of the Premier in the Punjah Assembly that the 
Government of India have now accepted the position that tbia 
was a matter on which the Punjab LegislatU1'8 could legislate: 
nnd 

(f) if the answer to pMrt (e) above be in the aflirmative. the reasons 
wh.v the Government of India came forward with thi's legisla-
tiun before tbe Indian Legislative Assembly without examin-
ing the legal position more fully and thoroughly? 

]Ir. O. K. G. otDftI: Ca> Government have seen a preas report on the 
aubject in the Tribune of 12th November, 1988. 

(b) The Bill W88 introduced by t.he Cent,rlll Government after consult,,-
tion with the Punjab Government. 

(c) and (e). Government have not yet seen the report of the Punjab 
Asaembly Debates. 

Cd) No. 
(f) The legal poaitioo was exhaustively examined prior to the introduo· 

tie. of the Bill. 

OIuwmLD b..,-mr CoiuDrn:II. 
I 

111 ........ 8Uec1ar: Ca> Will the Defence 'becretary ,lease state 
whether the question of the . inclusion of Indians as membera of the 
Chatfield Committee was th.e subject matter of correspondence between the 
Gc. vernment of India and His Mlljesty's Government? 

(b) What is the estimate of the cost of the Chatfield Enquiry? 
(c) Who is going to bear this coat? 
Cd) What incidental cost is falling on the Indian Exchequer in addition 

to the itinerary and aUowancea of these gentlemen? 

Kr. O. K. G. 0111$: <a> :No. , 
(b) The total ooet is not i ~ but the coat to Indian revenues is 

estimated to be in the neighbourhood of Be. 72,000. • 
(c) His Maje.y'sGovenunent and the Government of India. 
(d) Noae, with the eueptioo of _ain upenditure OD. ofB.oe .taI and 

OOIltingencies. 
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Cowmon OJ' 8_VIOB OJ' HIs KuuTY's FOJICm8 IN INDIA. 

In. -:Mr. Jl&nu Subed&r: (a) Will the Defence Secretary please state 
whether all rules, regulations and orders affecting the conditions of se"ice 
of His Majesty's Forces in India. are. made by or with the pre.vious 
approval of the Secretary of State? 

(b) Has any power in connection with these been delegated to the 
Government of India either in the Act, or by any executive order subse-
quent to the passing of the Act? 

1Ir. O ••• G. OJllvle: (a.) and (b). The general position ii that the 
executive authority in respect of His Majesty's Naval, Military or Air 
Forees bome on the Indian establishment and any other armed forces rais-
ed in I ~i  by ~ Crown ~  during ~ transitional period vested in the 
Governor General In CouncIl under section 318 (2) of the Government of 
India Act, 1985; the Governor General in Council is subject to the general 
control of the Secretary of State under section 814 (1) and to certain speci-
fic powers of control conferred on him by section 235 of the Act. n will 
be seen that powers in this respect are vested in the Governor General in 
Council by the Act itself and the question of delegation does not, therefore, 
arise. 

APPOIN'l'MDTS TO OnrOBS CONNECTED WI'l'H TRB DEFENCB OF INDIA. 

133. -ID'. :Manu Subedar: (a) Will the Defence Secretary please statA 
whether appointments to offices connected with the defence of India are 
made by His Majesty in Council? 

(b) Has any method been specified, as required in section 233 (1) of th" 
qovernment of Indio. Act, in which such appoint.ments shall be made? 

(c) Have Government of India an.y power, whatsoever. dire':t or dele-
gated, to make any appointments to offices connected with defence? If so. 
to which offices? 

~ :Mr. O. :M. Q. OgUvle: (a) 1 refer the Honourable Member to the Gov-
~ emment of India (Defence Appointments) Order, 1986, a copy of which i is in the Library of the House. 
~  (b) No method has been prescribed for submiB8ion of names to Hi!'! 
~ Majesty, but in practice the Government of India is consulted in regard to 
~ such appointments. 

~ . 
t (c) I have stated the constitutional position in my reply to the Honour-
:.able Membe.r's previous question. I invite his att.ention to Appendix I of 
f the Regulations for the Army in India, 1987, a. copy of which is in the 
!; Libra'l'Y of the House. 

CoNFERENCE OF FniANCB MlNISTBBS. 

184. ·1Ir. Manu Subedar: (6) Will the HononrBble the Finance 
Member please state whether the suggestion ,not to hold the Finance 
Ministers' Conference this year was made by any or all Provinciul Govern-
ments, or whether it was a decision of the Govemment.ot India? 

~  Is the holding of the o ~  merely postponed, or is it definitely 
and finally dropped? . 
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(c) Have any Provincial Governments addressed the (}ovemmem. of 
India on this subject? 

(d) What is the present position of the negotiations between the Gov-
ernments of the United Provinces and Bihar and the Government of India 
with regnrd to the proposed sales tax on sugar by these two Provinces? 

(e) Has any settlement been reached or have the negotiations brokeI' 
dOll'n? 

fte Boaourable SIr lam .. Gna: (Q) to (0). ''«'he Finance Ministers' 
Conference is of course an informal one. The reaaoi'l for not having 80 far 
~ d one this year is simply that with the extra work il:lrown upon me per-

sonally in connection v.ith the Income-tax Bill and the ChAtfield Commit-
tee it bas been physically impossible for me to find the time. 

(d) and (e). There Bre no such negotiations . 
... 

HOLDING 01' A l>uaa.tB m DJILIII. 
185. .8arcIar llaqal Smp.: Will the Honourable the Home Member 

please. state: 
(0) whether the proposal to hold R Uoyal Darbar in Delhi still holds 

good or the same has been postponed i d ~ . .nd 

(b) whether Government intend to requeat His .i ~  the King 
Emperor to visit India next cold ",euther? 

fte Boaourable Kr. B. M. IlunD: (a) Government have ilothing to 
add to the terms of the announcement made on the 10th February. 1988. 

(b) No such proposal is at present under consideration. 

EVACUATION 01' OBBTAIN VILLAOBS IN AOILA DISTRICT POR MILlTABY 
')UN<BUVBBS. 

181. ·P ..... Srl KdIbu Data Jtaliwal.: (a) Will the Defence Secre-
tary bfl pleo8(>d to state if the information promised in reply to my questions 
NOlI. 1841 and 1842 of the 6th Det'ember, 1988, regarding the evacuation 
of certain vi11agea in Agra district in May Bnd October 1988 for firing 
practice ~  the milit.ary has been collected? 

(b) Will the Defence Secretary be pleased to state: 
(i) the date on which Government received the notice of these 

questions; 

(ii) the date on which Government received the answer thereto ~ and 
(iii) the reason or reasons for this delay? 

1Ir. G. M. e . .,....: (a) Not yet. 
Cb) (i) 80th November, 1988. 

(ii) Does not aile. 
(iii) The matter is being investigated by t.h!t Provincial ~ m.m  

concerned, whOle report is awaited. 
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S~T MA.  AINCOUGH'S REMARKS REG.A.B.DING INDIA'S FINANCIAL AND 
ECONOKlC FABlUC. 

18'1. -Jlr. lI. ThJrumal& BIoI ~  Has the ~ io  of the Honourable 
the Finance Member been drawn to Reuter's summary of the Report of 
"Sir Thomas Ainscough, Senior Trade Commissioner in India' published in 
the Hindu, dated the 13th January, 1989? 

(b) If so, has the Honourable Member given due consideration to the 
remarks that India's rapid industrial development Jeads to a.' collal?se ?f 
the financial and economic fabric of the Government of Indl&, which IS 
.dependent. upon the excess balance of exports in order to meet India's 
financial commitments in London and maintain the Exchange '? 
~ (c) What are ~ conclusions of the Honourable Member on such con-

'sideration of those remarks? 
(d) Do Government accept the principles laid down in the report for 

maintenance of their economic fabric and the rate of exchange? 

'!'he Honourable Sir .James GriU: The question should have been ad-
dressed to the Honourable the Commerce M;ember. 

LIFTING OF R\N ON CERTAIN PERSONS EXILED FOR POLITICAL REASONS. 

138.' -Mr. lI. '!'h1ra.mata:a&o: (a) Will the Honourable the Homa 
Member please state whether the Government of India have received any 
Tecommefldation from the United Provinces Government with regard to the 
lifting of ban on certain persons exiled for political reasons? 

(b) If so, what action have Government taken on them? 

The Ho_arable 1Ir. B. lI. JluweU: (a) and (b). There are no per-
"tiona who have beE'n exiled or banished from India. If ·the Honourable 
Member refers to persons who left India of their own free will and are still 
l'esiding abroad, the answer is that a reference from the United PrOvincel 
Government W8.'S received about Mr. Mahendra Pratap Singh. The posi-
tion in respect of this person was explained in the repliet! ~  by me on 
the 15th November and 9th December, 1988, to starred questions Nos. 
1246 and 2007, respectively. I would also refer the Honourable Member 
to the reply 1.0 Mr. Badri Dutt Pande's question ""hich I have answered 
today. 

PROPOSALS FOR EMIGRATION OF JBWS INTO INDIA. 

189. -Mr. lI. Thlrumala Bao: (a) Will the Honourable the Home 
~  please state whether it is a fact that proposals are being con-
8ldered by the British Government to facilitate emigration of Jews into 
India on 8 large scale? 

(b) If so, have Government been consulted in the matter? 
"-

'lbe HODOarable ~. B. lI. lIuweU: (a) 80 far as I am BlW8l'8 there II 
no ,Proposal under consideration to facilitate the immigratior of Jews into 
Indl&. on a large scale. Recently arrangements have been 'made with the 
Secretary of Sta.te to admit, in small numbers, suitable Jewish' l'6fugeea 
on . ~  ~ .  the Counc:il of Gemum'Je"!'"Y in England, or the ~ 
which It proposes to establIsh at Bomb...,., 18 prepared to give a guarantee 
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that for a peliocl of five yeara they will not become a charge OIl public funds 
and will be sent back to England free of coat to the State, if at any time 
within that period it is impossible to place them in employmenii. Persona 
in, employment at the end of that period wIU .,..RpI'4ed. dIIldiDr on 
tb,eir own feet. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Uu 01' .ALcoHOL .&8 .& SUB8TlTUTB FOB PETBoL. 
1 •• -8Udar ..... 1IIqb: Will the o o~ the FiDance Kern,*" 

pleRSe state: -
(a) whether GQvernment have examined, or propose to examine .. 

the question of the use of alcohol as a substitute for petrol;' 
Bnd 

(b) what the coat of redUCtiOIl in transport would be in case alcohol 
could be used as a substitute for petrol? 

!he BoDourable 8Jr , .... 0rlU: (a) and (b). The Govemment of 
India 8l'e awaiting the resultAI of the examination of tlae Joint Power Alco-
hol Committee's report by the Govemments of the United Provinces and 
Bihar. 

AuUXT OJ' TAX DUB PBOII IXCOIIJ!l.TAX RBB SBCUBITIBS."'-O. 

141. -llr. II • .AIwlUluaJID&1Il AnADIR: (a) Will the B~ o J . 
the Finance Member be pleased to state what the amounts of tax will be-
due from income·tax free securities issued by the Government of India 
in case they were not isaued free? 

(b) A.s -a portiaa of wcome-tax is due to the Provinces, is theameunt 
tAt.at mav be due from the income-tax free 88Curitiey of India ineludec1?' 
:{a the amQl.lnf, f;)f ta,x distributed to the Provinces under section 198 of 
tb.e o~ i  ~ India- Act? If not, why not? 

(e) II saper;taz 011. the mablDe.-x le'Vieti from companiea treated 
as a corpenrtion tax ill the matter of w.triDution of income-tax to tl. 
Ptoovinees' 

{d) Is not the super-tax different from corporation tax in many 
particulara ? 

'fte Bonoarable 8Jr lamll CJrIII: (a') It is not possible to calculate th. 
amount of tax. 

(b) No; section 188 of the Government of India Act" 1986. proviaea for 
distribution among t.he Provine. of 8 prescribed percentage of the net proe 
ceeds of the tax, and section 144 of the Act does not allow of th3 incluaioa 
in the net prooeeds of any sUms not aetually collected. 

-.: W, - . , J ~ i ,~J I  .~.~ ,  the_tins ~ ,o  
income-tax, tho answer is in the neg.sMve; but if he is refening to super-
~ .... secl on the incomea of companiea, the answer is in th.e affil'JD,s .. 
i ~~ • 

,- ,(." ~M ~ - i. i d,.,o~. ,i ...... of 'COUIpaniee i • ....u,. 00I0p0-, 
.......... .ua..d'.IM4iioa:Sl1 _tIM ao_ ..... t of IIdi ~. 1981w 
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DIsn.IBUTlON OJ' .A. POBTION OJ' SALT DtlTY AliD EXCISE DtJTy TO THlD 
PROVINCES. 

141 • ., II. ~ m An .... : (a) .Will the Honourable 
the i~ o  Member please state whether, BS prohibition has been .intro-
duced in Madras and some other Provinces, Government have considered 
the desirability of distributing to the Provinces a portion of the salt duty 
and the excise duty? 

(b) If' so, what is the proposal? If not, why not? 

The Boaourable Sir .Tames GrIa: (a) No . 
. (b) Until it has beell possible to complete the programme of devolution 

of that portion of the income-tax revenue which has been allocated to the 
provinces on the basis of the Niemeyer award, it is m~  to ~ id  
the furtlher distribution of the proceeds of the Central taxes mentioned III 
section 140 of the Government of India Aot. 

SuallA V.ALLEY AIm AsSAil V ALLlBY LIOB'l' HOMBS. 

lea .... uIvl Abdur ltuheed Ohaudh1ll'J: (a) Will the Defence Secre-
tary plea"e state when the Surma V alley and Assam Valley Light Horses 
were constituted lind under what rules? 

(b) What is the total strength of each of these? 
(c) Under what :rules are Indians not allowed to enlist themselves iu 

any of these Light Horses? 
(d) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of changing 

tholle ruIHof theae Light Horses which bars Indian from joining them? 
(e) What is the total contribution of the Central Government and of 

the Provincial Assam Government, if any, towards the maintenance of 
these Light Horses? 

JIr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: (6) The Surma Valley and the Assam Valley 
Light Horse, Auxiliary Force (India), were constituted and are maintained 
under the Auxiliary Force Act, 1920. 

(b) The required information is contained in the Return showing the 
actual strength of t.he Anny and Royal Air Force in Il:dia, a copy of which 
is in the- Librnry. . 

(c) Section 4 of the Auxiliary Force Act, 1920. 
(d) No. I refet' the Honourable Member to the Imswer I gave to Mr. 

Abdul Qaiyum's supplementary question to starred question No. 1990 ask-
ed on the 9th December, 1988. 

(e) The total COAt of the maintenance of the AU'Xilisry Force (India) is 
met by the Cent.rat Government. Figures are not maintained to show the 
cost of individual units of that Force. 

IMPORT OJ!' FOREIGN SALT. 

U4. $Irr. L&lchaDd lfav&lrat: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member be pleased. to state if it. is a fact that upon the introduction of 
protection to Indian salt, Bnd during the period of its existence, imports 
of foreign salts had ceased, and that they have reappeared in the Indian 
market since the abolition of the protection as from 80th April last? 
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"(b) Is it a fact that since the discontinuance ot the pro1iectionto Inaian 
salt, the following sbipmentsfrom non.Indian sources have already 
ani"ed, or have been chartered to arrive, aiDee ao.h.April 18st1.-

Ship.... ......... ..... boat. 
Liverpool 
Bambu'l 
Ad •• 
Port Said 
Djibouti 
BaaBafun . 

, ~I  tollL 
12 20,831 It 

18 
10 
3 
! 

1,1',186 .. 
78,200 .. 

',-0,926 .. 
· ... 010 " 

(c) Is it a fact that as against the above imports from foreign sources, 
the imports from Indian sources during the same period have been' about 
163,!53 tons only a@ under: 

28 shipments aggregating about 1,63,]53 tons? 
(d) Are Government aware tha$ the normal yearly output from two 

foreign sources alone, vi •.• Djibouti ond Rae Hafun. is calculated to 
exceed the entire nonnal requirements of the Indian market, vi •. , about 
ID.l,OOO tons per year? 

fte 1IoIIDarabie SIr lUll. Grill: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). I have no infonnatiol\ in regard to the- number of consign-

ments. Imports of fbreign salt in Bengal from 1st May. 1088. to 90th 
January, 1939, including quantities being diecharged at tl:ut port.a. &gre-
gated 2,19,600 tons spinst 1,79,568 tons of Indian wt. 

(d) No. 

&..oUABDDI'O 01' TJIlIINDUK SALT bDl18TBY. 

1M • ..,. Latch-lid JraftIrIl: Ca> Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member be pleased to state if it is a faet that in the evidence recorded 
by the Tariff Board during their inquiry regarding the Balt Industry in 
February 1980, the reprelentative of one of the' principal fmeigq importen, 
tti.:, Port Said, admitted: 

(i) that their then total producing capacity waa 250,000 tons per 
year, and that their average imports into India amounted to 
about 100,000 tons per year; . 

(ii) that the lowest price they would accept rather than loae the 
Indian market waa 26-27 sbilliup per ton o.i./. Calcutta, 
equivalent to about RB. 66 per 100 maunds; 

(iiil that the loweat, price they had up to then received was RI. 52 
per 100 maunds c.i./. Calcutta, received in 1925; and 

(iv) that &8 regards the price of Port Said salt ruling in Calcutta 
at the time of Tariff noard Inquiry, vi •. , BI. 67 per 100 
maund8, it was recorded in the evidence that wliile tbi. 
priee did not leave any profit, it did not involve any lou, 
the obvious implication beiDg that a price below Ba. 57· would 
.invOlve a 1018? . 
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(b) Are Government aware that· the 6r-ahip prices of Port Said salt 
imported since 80th April last have not exceeded Rs. 41 and that this salt 
is now sold at as low a rate a8 Rs. 26 per 100 maunds ez-ship? 

(c) Are Government aware that the sale of' Port Said salt in large 
quantities as mentioned in part (b) of the preceding question at rates 
between Ra. 41 and Rs. 26, "ide purt (b) above, as against their econo-
mic rate of RH. 57 as per part (a) (iv) abovt:!, constitutes a state of 
dwnping of this foreign salt in the Indian market? 

(d) Is it a fact th.at it has been recorded in the evidence ·tendered at 
the Tariff Board Inquiry of 1929-80 that the financial position of the 
principal foreign importers, such as Port Said and Aden, at the time of 
the Inquiry, was such that they had fully written off their capital costs? 

(e) Are Government aware that the foreign importers, besides being 
subsidised by foreign Governments in some cases, have built up huge 
reserves from high prices obtained during the past 70 yeats, enabling them 
to maintain cut-throat competition at. the present low prices? Are Gov-
ernment aware that the Indian works are all new, have no reserves, and 
require 8Bfeguarding by the Indian Government to be able to survive 
intensive competition Ironl foreign importers? 

fte JlODOurabie Sir lam. CkIg: (a)·Yes. 
(}:.) A~ o di  to my inforUlntion the t":r-ship price of :pon Said salt 

at Calcutta has so far ranged between Rs. (6 and 28 per 100 maunds. 
(c) I am not aware of the coat of production of. Port Said salt and IUD 

not therefore in a position to accept the conclusion suggested by the Hon-
ourable Member. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) As to the first part of the question Government have no information. 

As regards the latter part, the Honourable Member is making an /\Siemon 
and not asking a question. 

SADGUABDING OF THJ: INDUN SALT INDUSTRY. 

1". *111'. Lalcb.aD4 Bava1ral: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member be pleased to state if Government are aware that 80 per cent. 
of the total yearly requirements of salt of the Indian market have already 
been filled in the eight months following the discontinuance of protection 
of the industry and there is every prospect of the remaining 20 per cent. 
of the requirements being imported within a month or so? 

(b) Is it a fact: 
(i) that there are about 18 Salt Works on the Indian Coast engaged 

in supplying salt to the Indian market; 
(ii) that Indian capital amounting to over 75 ·le.ca of rupees has been 

invested in these Indian Salt Works; and .. " 
(iii) that these Indian Salt Works give employment to over 50.000 

Indians? 
(c) Is it a fact that owing to the aforesaid severe competition ana 

dumping of these foreign salts, some of the Indian S'alt Works have already 
closed down, ~ i  10s8 of employment to thousands of Indian labourers, 
besides loss of vast Indian capital? 
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(d) Will Government be pleased to .tate what action they propoM to 
"e to aafepard the Indian aalt industry from extinct.ioa? 

Be BmacnarablI SIr , .... 811g: <a> No. 
(b) I am ~ &tepa to have the iuformation collected. It will be·1aUl 

on the table when available. 
(c) Government have no information. 
(d) I would refer the Honourable Member to the &nswer ~i  to pan 

(e) of Mr. Manu Subedar's question No. 2014 on 9th o m~ last. 

OolQ'DDCB TO 8JI'1'TLB TO P.u.B8'.I'JlfB AFrAIB8. 

167. ·1Ir. Abdul QaIJaa: Will the Honourahle the Home Member 
st .. te : 

(8) wbether 8 conference has been ('ailed by His Majesty's Govem· 
ment to settle the Palestine question; 

(b) jf so, when the proposed conference is going to be held; 
(c) wbether countries outaide Palestine have heen invited to llend 

delegates to the said conference; 
(d) the names of the ceuntriea 10 invited: 
(e) whether India has been asked t.() send ita delegates to 'he Con-

ference; if noi, the 1'881ODB therefor; and 
(f) the steps taken by the Govenunent of India to aecure Indian 

repreaeotation ? 

TIle JIoaoarabll 1Ir ••• II. JluweD: (a) to (d). I have no information 
beyond that given in paragraph 5 of the statement. issued by His Majesty's 
Government on the 9th November, 1988. which has appeared in the Preas. 

(e) No communication has been made to the Government of India on 
the subjftCt. 

(f) No steps have been taken by the Government of India in the mAtter, 
which is entirely the concern of Hi. Majesty', Uovenunent.. 

8UQAB Excu:aDUTY AIm FAO'J'OBI. m bDlA!l8T£.TU. 

UTA. .... .... 11 811be4ar: (ft) Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member please state whether it is a fact that the rates of Rugar excise 
leviable in India are unifonn both in British India and in the Statea? 

(b) How many Indian Stntes r.re collecting .ugar exclsea, and .~ 
is the amount of IUch collection? 

(c) How many new factories line bet'n stnrted in Indian States for 
the produetion of 1118ar during 1086-87, 1007·88 and up to tbe 8lat 
December. 19881 

(d) In which of the Indian State. is thf' production of.auaar in exoell 
of the estimated requirement. of their own population? 

(e) Have Government enunciated Bny policy with regard to ~  ,. .... 
tion of lugar excise revenue . by the States, or come to any asreementa 
with. any Statee? ' 
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'file JroDomable Sir lam .. Grla: (a) All the Indian 'States (except 
Jaora and Mewar) ~ Ilpeed to levy an excise duty at the Brit.iah Indian 
rate OIl all supr pIOCluoed,lo. .~ i i . Jaoraf and Mewar have 
agreed to levy duty at thia' rat.a only on sugar exported to British India. 

(b) A atatemellt ia laid I)n the table giving auoh information as is avail-
able. 

(e) I would refer the Honourable Member to List "Bit given in the 
Review of the Supr Induaky of India for 1986-86 ,and 1986-87 published. 
88 supplement to the Indian T,ado(! JouTnJlJZ, dated the 6th May. 1937, and 
Slat July, 1988, respectively (copies of which !!ore in the Library of the 
Assembly) which contain the required information in 80 far all it is avail-
able. 

(d) Kolhapur, Thaltan. )(yaore, Jaora, Kapurthala and Rampur. 
(e) It is not in the public interest to answer this part of the question. 

Kolhapur 214·' 
PItal*-:l 371·! 
Jlymre 87',3 
JIIO .. 14.1501 

Kapurtbaia 26"0 . 
Rampur 1088·8 
Baroda !G-3 

Bhopal 48·5 
Udaipur( ..... ) U·l 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNlIEl'-i"T. 

Mr. Prulcl .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As regards the rest 
of the motions for adjournment of which notice was given on or before the 
,opening day: there is one by Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena regarding the con-
tinued detention of certain persons: that has been disallowed. The next 
i. about the railway accident near Hazaribagh. That is barred. The 
third one relates to the treatment of Indians in Burma. That also is 
barred. 'The Chair has had just handed to it a notice of adjoumOl$Ilt by 
Mr. Avinasbilingam Clwttiar. It ought to have ,!MIen handed in proper 
time. It WII8 banded to·the Chair while it was going ~  with the agenda 
of i ~, 



MESSAGE FROM H. E. THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 
Mr. JIntIld.' (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Chair has U, 

lead a Menage from BiB ~  the Vioel'C)1 and Govemor Generab 
"'I. ezercUe 0/ tAt po.".er. con/en.d 61/ rule , oj tAe lruJiG. lAgillatit" Hulu. I. 

Vietor .A.llZtlfltlt' 10Aa, JiM,,"" of lAali'legotD. leN.,,.,,..a' cAe BrJIIOtIraW. Sir 
7'A_ 8t._t to per/twfA tA, IWftCCiou ",eipetl to tAl FillllU. Mft'b,r wd.r ,..,. 
1I 01 tAe IGi4 Rw.. OIl el. o ~o  0; cAe getteral tliMuftoa appoiMetl lor 7'A_-or. 
tAil 16tA 't6,.", 1m. OR tAe ,~,.  61 tAt ,.tifJltlt,tl 6""1IIIl e:cp."dltllft 0." 
re_e 01 tAe OOftrtaor Oneral "' CfJ1Id i" H.ptDf 01 'Rail..,.'. 

\ N .... Dam, " 
!'I. 'IIA In"M7, "IS. t.. 

(.Cltl.) LINLITHOOW. 
"ieeror tJJUl Got1frnor-Ge •• raI." 

THE COMMERCIAL DOCl'MENTS EVIDENCE BILL. 
ApPOINTMENT OF MR. C. J. W. LILLIE TO TilE SELECT COMMITTEE. 

fte .......... Jrr ..... JrUweU (Home Member): Sir, I move: 
"TW Mr_ C. J_ W. Lillie ~ appolnlt!d to the Select OommitteP. on the Bill t.o amend u.e Law af Bvidence with re,pect to certain commercial document. in place of Mr . 

.J. N. Talnkdar who baa cMMd to be Il Member of the Aaembl;y." 

Jrr. 1'nII411l' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i8: 
"That ilr. C. J. W. Lillie be 31>poinled tn the Sell'!'t OommittEe 011 the BiD to ADllllld 

the Law. of Evidence with fNpect to certain commt'fcial document. ill pIaee of Mr. 
J, N. Talakdar who baa ceued to be .. Member of the Auembly." 

The motion was ndopted. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AM.ENDMBNT) BU.L. 
'!'he BoaoarabIt Sir .Jam. Gnu (Finance ME'mher): Sir, I mo\'e: 
"That the amendment. made by th! Conncil of State in the Bill fnrther to amend 

the Indian IDcoJne.tax Act., 19Z!, be taken into consideration." 

I hope the House will not be unduly alarmed.,...Bt the long list of amend-
ments made by the Council of State. Immediately aftel' the Bill left the 
Assembly we undertook a most emauative scrutiny of it with a view to 
making it 8S water-tight as Ilol'Isible, consistent with the declared intentions 
of the Assembly. In the end, 1\ long liAt of! necessary and deeir8ble 
lIDlendments were T·roduced. Rome few of these relRted to drafting mig-
takes or infelicities in tbe original Bill which btld remained unnoticed in 
spite of the fierce searehlights brought to bear upon it. A IOmewhat 
larger number were required to en.tlre that t..he legislatiGn correctly set 
out the intentions of this House. A very muob larger number were purely 
consequential upon chang81 made by tbiA House or were required to oarry 
out undertaking!' made to this House during thfl courae aftbe eatllel' 
debates, In addition to thelle. 'Il aertain very amaH number were BUggested 

( 2M) . 
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from the point of view of improving the Bill in those parts of it which 
represented the compromise' arrived at in rer.ard to foreign income, etc. 
In the end, we decided t.hat the only proper course was to retain the com-
promise in its integrity, 16ftving its wording essentially unaltered, but t.o 
put forward all the other amendments in the Council of State. I think I 
can safely assure the HouRe that no new question of principle has been 
introduced by these amendments and thet most of them are absolutely 
necessary and all of them are very desirable. I commend them with 
confidence to the House. 

Perhaps the Assembly will bear with me for two minutes if I repair 
the omission caused by my absence during the final stages of the' Bill ill 
this House-at least the ante-penultimate stage, as I suppose we have 
got to call it now. I do not want to detain them long, but I must briefly 
thank all those who have co-operated in the long and difficult process of 
placing this Bill on the Statute-book. First wd foremost, of course, there 
are my own advisers, but also there are members of all Parties in this 
House, particularly those who have by experience or training acquired an 
expertise in these difficult matters. 

1Ir. l'nIideat (The Honourable SiT Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. the amendmenta made by the Council of State in the Bill furtber to amend 

the Indian Income-tax Act, Illlm, be taken into couuderation.'· 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. Pruldtllt (The o o ~  Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chmr will now 
take up the amendmentR. It is not necessary to read them out. The 
Chair will take them up in the order as they are printed in the agenda. 
The question is : 

"That the following amendment. made by tbe CouDcil of State be CODcurred in: 
'In clal18e 1 : 

(a) in .ub-c]au .. (I), lor the figure "1938" the fipre "lUI" ... 1I1l1Mtit.at.ed; 
and 

(b) for IUb-CIaUIll (.:I'), the following waa Ilubatit.uted, namely: 
'(I) This seCtion and Part I &han come into force on .uch date .. the Central 

Govt'rument may, by notification in the official Gazette, appoint, and 
Part 11 "hall rome; into force on auch IUbaequent date, DOt later than 
two y('arB from the date appointed for the coming Into force of Part. I, 
.. the Central Government. may, in like manner, appoint. : 

Provided that. aub-claua88 (iii) and (iv) of claDle (6) of aection 11 IIhalJ. DOt. take 
elect earlier than the lit ,lay of April, 1940'.' " 

The motion was adopted. 
·1Ir. Prlll4at (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. the following amendment made by the Council of St.ate be concurred in: 
'In clau .. II: 

(a) in .ub-claDle (6) : 
(i) in the proviso to propo!led dauae (6A) of Bection 2 of the ~ , for the worda, 

letters and brackel.s "paragrapba (e) Rnd (II) of tbia aub·aection" the 
worda, letters and bracket.. ".ub·clal18e (e) or (I)" were .abtltituted; and ....... .... . 

(ii) in the Kzplatlatioft to propoaed clauae (6A) of aect.ion II of the Act, for the 
word "section" tbe word "c1aaae" ... Babltitated; 
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[Mr. Preeidtmt.] 
.') ia ~ (d): ! . 

(i) ill prapoeed cJauae (60) o .,~o  a of tJae .Act, aft.er t.he worda "t.hat aab· 
lIIC\ion" the foUo.illl WU iDHrt.eci, namel)': . 

"and AD)' aam delllUld to be profit. lUlder t.b. IeCODcI p1'CIvUo to claaae (vii) 
of nb·..,tioo (I) of MCtion 10 and t.he prolt. of 10)' buinMa of 
iDlul'IUlCl(o carried on by a mut.1II1 iIDuranCi eompIDY eomp1lted in 
aecordanee wit.h Bale 9 in t1te 8chechle."; ad 

(ii) propoMld cIaII8I (61:) 01 MCt.ion iii of tit. Act wu CIIIIlt.W; 

(e) After nb·claue (d), tit. fOllowing eub-claUli WII added namely: 
"(dd)· ill clallie (9), afMr the word 'famil),', the worda ..... d a local &Iltborit,,.' 

ahall be inaGrted.";' , 
(d) in aab-claa .. (e)t (iii) in propoeed lab-cla1lll (e) of cla ... (11) of ...... 2 

of the Act.-
(i) for the word. "year of IIIHIIDtIIIt.", the worcla .. ,. .... for which the --

!DeDt it to be made" WIII'O aubet.it.uted; 
(ii) after the word. and Igol'll "31at day of Mad," where they OOI!UJ' for t.he 

i8C0Dd time, t.be WOrdl. letter and brack .... "and the cue ia ..... for 
which • period haa '-u det.ennined b)' the Cent.ral Board ot Reveaa 
IIDder aub ..... (.b)" we ... iDaeried; IOd 

(iii) in the provilO. the worda, letter and bracket. "Dr the lilt. day of the 
period det .... hIed under nb-dan .. (b)" WIN. omitted; aDd 

(e) ill Ab-elaa .. (f): for the .worda "which would be included in total income 
if the __ were a penon ordinaril), .. deDI. iD Britiab India", the 
WfP'CIa, tip'" and brackets "wherever accruing or ariain, except. meomu 
to which, qnder the provi.iollJl of lIub·HCticm (8) of leCtion 4, thi. Act dou 
... apply" ....... ~ .. d .  .' 

There is an m d~  to this in the name of Mr. Santhanam. 

KI, Eo ......... (Tanjore ('um Trichinopoly: 
Rural) : Sir, I move: 

Non-Muhammadan 

"n...a io panpaph (iH) of aub-elauae (I) of c:IaUli 2 of the Bill, in t.he proviao 
to propoaed .ub-cla1lll (e) the word 'either' be nmitt.ed." 

This is purely rectification of a slip made by the Goyernment Benches. 
80 I move. 

1Ir. Pitas." (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in ~ (iii) of aab-c:laue (I) of cla1lll 2 of the Bill, in the proyiao 

to JIIVPC*d .... __ (e) t ... wwd 'either' be omit.t.d. .. 

The JImIoaIable Sir .T&1IUII Gr1g: Sir, I accept the amendment. 1 
8m very much obliged t.o the Honourable Member for calling our atten-
tion to thi. slip. 

1Ir. Pnmda" (The Hoqourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The que8tion i. : 
"Th.t in puagraph (Mi) of lub·clause (I) of r.lanae iii of tile BiD, in the proviao 

to propoaed nb-claaae (e) t.be word 'either' be omit.t.d." , 

The motion W88 adopted. 

-Now (e). 
tNow (f). 
:Now (g). 
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lrr • ......... t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question m : 
"T., ... MIIt'lIIdIIae .. * .... by tbe Coaaci1 of State .. funher amendeclt by 

,hit Ho .... be .... _ &Q." 

The motion ,.. .. adopliN. 

1Ir. Pnlidat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"Tnt t.he followilll amenda,.t, a. ~  by tbe Cowac:il of .te, be 0IDeIll'NIIl' ill : 
'In claue 3 for the word "all" the word. "all income, profitt and piDa" were 

.......... , and for t.he wOl'da "tile t.otal" tile woNt "the total iIll'OJDe" wne .ub-

..Itit.ut.ed' . ' , 
The motion was adopted. 

1Il'. PHIidIat (The o ~ I  Sic" Abdur !Whim): The question is : 
"That UIe followilll amtmcimeut, .. made by tbe CoUllcil cd 8&at.e, be coucurred in : 
'In .ub-claUIt! (a) of claUlt! 4, in f:'ropoaecl IQb·l8Ction (Ii of ar.ctiOD .4 of t.he Act, 

for t.he word "and" at the end of cla .... (a) IUld at the end of claaae (I), the word 
"or" ill batIl e&Iee _ . ~ .  . 

The motion was adopted. 
• "In __ I: 
'(11) its nb-el8Me (t, : 

(i) in the provilO to propoaed claaae (6A) of aectiou sa of the Act, for the worda, 
I .. t.ten and bre,cket.a "paragrapbl (c) and ''') of thia aab..-tien" the 
word., letten alld bracket. ".ub·claaae (e) or (II)" were .uhlltit.ut.ad; 
ud . 

(ii) in the IlzplultatiOfi to propoaed clalU8 (6A) of aection 2 of the Act, for tIafo 
. word "ledillll" the word ucla_" .... aabItRated; 

(6) in .ub-claUlt! Ill) : 
(i) ia proro-d c1a .... (6C) of rectiOll I of the Aet., after the word. "that aub-

..:tieD" t.a. foHowiq waI iaMrie4, --'7: 
"and any .UID deemed to be proml DIlder the eeeoad pnm.o to cla .... (w,) of 

""lMICtioD (I) of aectiOll 1.0 and "-e ,..,... m a,. ___ of illBunmC8 
carried 00 by a motual inaurance COIDpaDy ~ ill ucord8DC8 with 
Rule 9 in the Schedule. " ; &Dd 

(ii) proposed claDlt! (6K) of aecticm 2 of the Act ... omitt.ecl; 
(e) After aub-claUle (d), the foUowiDI tub-clauaa wu added -.If: 

"(IU) [DOW (ell in elault! (9). after tho word 'family', the word. 'and a local 
autllority' mall he inaerted.";' 

(tl) in .ub-claDlt! (1') [now (f)] (iit) in propoaed aub-elaUle (e) of claUae (11) of 
I8Ctioo 2 of ttl.. AC!t.,- . 

'a1 for the wordl "year of Illl8lllll8llt", the worda "year for .. 'dclt tile ...--
lDeat i. to be made" were .ut.tituted; 

(ii) after the worda &Del Apre "311t. day of 1Iarcll," wh.. they occur for 
the I8eOIld t.ime. the word., letter and bracket. "aDd the cue it Dot. ODe 
for wkich • period hall been ..... iaed by the Central Board of Revenue 
uel.- .. b-claaae (6)" .ere inaerted J ad 

{iii) in Ute provillO, the worda, letter and bfacketa "or the Ieat day of tbe perioCi 
determined aDder aab-c ..... (6)" we\"e lIIlIitted; and 

(t) .io Iub·cl"ule (I) [now (9ll for the worda "which would be included in total 
income if thtl 8lHlHe were I penon ordiDlrorily _deaf. in Britiah Judi:\" • 
. the 1IOrda, ft,rura ud bracket. "wherever ~ or . .ar.iaiq ezaapt..iD.caaae 
to which, unde-r the proviainna of lub-aection (Si of ..etiOD 4, t.hi • .ACJt. doM 
not apply" were aubatitut.ed':' 

t"That in naralP'8llh liil) of lub·dlu" (f) of cll\UIt! 2 of the Bill, in tie pI'IJtieo to 
propoaed lub-ellult! (r) the ~ oTd 'either' be ornit.ted." 

IS 
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Mr, JIIiII4 .. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queet.ioo i.".: 
"TIIM .a.. following ameadment, .... d, b, ..... COUGiI of ..... lie 00DCIIft'Ied in :: 
'Ia cia.... 5, in u,. marginal _diD, to ~ oJJ d HCt.ion 4B of the Act. for th .. 

word "Domicil," the WDl'dl "Ordioar)' Beeidence" were lllbet.i..w'. II 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir • .,... ... , (The Honourable Sir Abdur· Rahim): The question is : 
"Tluat the followiDc amendllleat, .... d, b)' t.he Council of State. lie OODCQrred in :: 
'In cla.... 6, in pl'OJoe.ed lM!CtioD 6 of the Aet.,-

(i) in I.b-Mdion (1), the WOrdl, leUer .nd brick .. , 
\ . 

".nd 
(e) tneomt·tu I ~ , 

wmt'lllliUecl; 
(ii) .. b-1eCtion W wu omitted; 

(iii) iD .. b-HCt.ioD (1) before the word ".utboriti." the word "otbar" wu is-
eertecl, and for tbe tlpre "," the tip" "!" w" l.bAit..ted I 

(iy) is nb-HCt.ion (I), for the word. "IaCCIIDe·tax OfBce... and lneome-taz In. 
apeeton", the word. "and Iacome-tax Officen" wu aubataaW; aud 

(v) .. b-eectioa. (6). (II, (7), (.f), aad (9) weI"! re-n1llllt.ered (,I). (S). (6), (7) .nct 
(6), respectively' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. 1'nIId_' (The o ~  Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"That the folJcnriq amendme.t, .. made by the Couneil of State. be (Oftcurreci in ~ 

'lD cia .... s-
(II) after nb-claue (r) th. folluwiq .ab-ol ..... was i.fteeI1ecl, ..... J,:-

"(et)· in the 'lIi.ting proviso after the word 'ProviW' the word 'farther' .,. 
iaRrtecI"; and 

(6) in .. b-elaue (ci)t for the word .... Ia" .. where it fITIt (l('(.'Un, the word "talC" 
. wu IRibditated'." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. PnIIdeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qUeRtion iB : 
''That. u.. foUowin. am.ndment. ~ made by t.be CoanciJ Of 8tate, be COIJCUrrM in: 
"I'or cia.... B-A! the loUowm, wal nbftitut.ed. namel,:-

.... A. In MCtion a of the .. id Aet. to the fint pl'OYiJo the following .... 11 be added .. 
A~ . B  B, Ac& ~  t 

'or in reepeet of an, intereA ,P.'yablo on mone, borrowed lor tb, purpoN or 
inv.tmeDt- in the IMMlIIfttie8 b)' t.be ....... except ia&eNat cbarpable 

under thi. Act whicb ill "",able wnhoat British India. not heinl( int.erNt 
011 • lOIn iauf'd for pablie .. hIl-ription before tie lit de,. of April, 
1938, nnleu in .... pen of inte'" which i. 10 ehal"p&ble tal( hal Leen 
paid or deduded under uct.ion 18, or IIDleII t.here is " ~ in Brit.ialt 
India whQ IDay be appointed aD apDt. UDd... HCt.iaa G, in reapen of 
nch intereet.' ... 

The -motion W.I adopted. 
-!I1ow(d). 
tNow (e). 
:'Now t. 
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~. 'PnIi4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"That. the following amendment, aa made by the Council of ~ be COllC1lrred in : 
'ID c1auae 9 (now 10)- ' 
In aub-cJau.a (a)-

(i) in the provi.o to propoeed cia .... (ill) ofnb-MCtiOD (1) of ~ 9 of t.be 
Act, after the word. and figure ".action 18 or" the worda "in ~ of 
which" were in.arted; and 

(ii) in propo.ed claullo (vii) of lub-leCtion (1) 01 MCtior: 9 Df the Act, for the 
wordl "to any Inch part:' the worda "to aoyvacant. pa.rt." were lOb· 
atituted," 

The motion W88 adopted, 

1Ir. Prelidmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"Tltat. the following amendment, u made b1 the COIIlIcil of State, be collC1lrred in : 
'In c1auae 10 (now 11)-

(a) in paragraph (vi) of lub-cla\1¥ (b), .fter the worda ''hia built ..... , where 
they occnr for the HCOnd t.ime, th. wcJrda ~ o io  or vocation" were 
in .. rted; and' • 

(b) in IUb-clau..ae (e)-
(i) in propoM'd IDb-.action W of MCtion 10 of the Act, the worda "except in-

COIIIe-tax or lUper-tax paid without Briti.b Indian in • State or country 
with which Britiah India 1: .. not made arrangement. for double income-
tax relief" were omitted; and 

(ii) in propOiled sub-.ection (5) of eection 10 of the Act, for the figure "1938". 
in both plaeea where it occun" the figure "lmg" W&l aubat.itutecl' ... 

The motion was adopted, 

1Ir. PreIldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"That the following amf'ndment, aa made by the Council of State, be ooncurred in: 
'In lub-elnuae (t') of clanae 12 (DOW 13), after the figure and bracket. "(vi)" the 

_rei "and" Will inllt'rted',.. . 
TIre motion was adopted, 

1Ir. Prutdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. the followinp; amendment, 88 made by the Council of State, be concurred in ; 
"In sob-claulf' (b) of daute 16 (now 17). after tile word, figure &ad braclurt';'''aub-

aect.ion (3)", the following words were iDlLerted namely :- ' 
"for thf' word 'prr,viso' the words 'Ae<'Ond provillO' shall be lIubstituted; and." 

The motion \\'88 adoptE·d, 

1Ir. Prelidat (The Honouroble Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ie; : 
"1'hat thl' folJowiop; amendment, III made by the Council of State" be concurred in ; 
'Yn ,lIub·c1auae (n) of dause 17 (now 18), in, clauae (u) of propoeed aub-aection (I) 

of .actIon 16 of thl' Ad, for the word "proVl.o" th. words "aecond provilO" wel'e 
aubatituted', ", ' 

ThE' motion WfiB adopted, 

1Ir. PrtIIdeat (Tht" Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"Thlltthl' following amendment, 41 made by tb.CoulIcil of.' Rtate, be concurred in : 
'In IIDb-claue (a) of_.cllloae 17 (now 18). in clau .. (d of propoeedlDb-HCtion (1) of 

: eect.ion 16 of the, Act, for the figure "1938" the figure "1939" ~  IlUbati'uted'." 

The motion was adopted. 
o 2 
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1Ir. JInIIda, (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queiiti.sn ~,  
"TIIa, the fonowing aJDeodmaut. u made by the Council of Stata. be ~ ita ; 
'In danae 18 (now 19). in luh-l8Ct.ion (1) of Prol>OMd MCtion 11 of th. Act, ,. the 

worda "IYd i~ ariMn in Dritiah India". in boUI placea where the, occar. tle worda 
"had it ... lUa total .... '. _ft! aabatlUMcl· ... 

The motion was adopted. 
'-t .", 

... PrtIIII .. , (The Honourable 8ir AbdUl' Rahim): '!'he qutllltion is : 
'\ 

"That the following amendment, u made by t.he Couci1 of Bt.at.e, be ClIDC'" ill : 
'ID elause 19 (BOw :1))-

(a) In aab-cla.ee (i), the word "and". wMft it oet'\Il'I foe- the tl.ird U ... : 1I'U 
_tteO. auG '" the Mid .. ~ t.he ,oUo1I'iq 11'&1 added. ......,:-

"aDd in the S«'Ond proviao to ~ aid .ub·MCt.iOll.-
(t) f. the word., 'Iurea and bracket. 'aub-MCtion (8) of aection 16' t.be 

WbI'dI. Jetten, 'JUt'" anei 'TaCkeb 'oIao .. (t)of wb-aect.ica (1) or 
.ub·.ection (.J) ot It'Ctior, 16, section 44D or MCtian 4411:' ahaU be lab· 
Ititotecl; "'ld 

(i.) for fobe worda 'that penon' the words 'Buch oth ... _. _II 1M' lub· 
Ilit.ated' '; and 

(.) iD ~ ~ . t. word ".au". wile .. it. oocu ... fwr ... _d ..... W&I 
~ .  

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. PItMldd (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qUeAtioD is : 
"That the following amendment. u made by the Couucil of State. be CODCtU'l'ed in: 
'Sub-cia ... (6) of cia_ 2a '.ow 23) of th. BiU _&I ",_beM .. .- eI .... (II, 

and that after wb-claue tal ihe following lIub·clalllel were u. .. rted •• mel,. :-
"(6) iu cia .... (0). after the word 'received' 'he worda 'or to wItoa .... che' 

aball be inMtted; 
et) in e1a_ (6), After the word 'received' the worda '01 eo d ... • IhaU be ~, 

and after ~  word 'paid' the 1I'ordl 'or due, u the (. .... may be' ahaU be 
added ; .... 

The motion was adopted. 

Ik ......... ' (The HOIlourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The questioD ill: 
"Th.' \be foiIOYo'm, UDIJ:Idmem, .. made b,. the CoUDciI of State. be ~ d in , 
'In dallle • (now 94) : 

(a) In eab-e1&ule (aI, for the word a "whoae incc.me exceeds" fobe word. "wbo.e 
total incxwne d1U'ilw t.he previou ,..r exceeded" .... III~.  .... for 
the worda "preriOlll year" the word. "that year.. were _Mtitated ; 

('" In nb-elilnle Id). the word. and "gure "of aectionlrZ" .Ire omitted; and 
(t) In _b-daue (t). for ptopoeed lub·JeCtion (S) crt HCtion 22 of the A~ &be 

o o i ~ 11'&1 wbltituted, namely:-
"(5) The pre.mbed form of the ret.arna referred to in IUb'l8Ctiona (1) aad 

(I) lhall. in t.he CI .. of lion aIHIIee ena-pc:i ill any baai_, profeMioD 
or v(>t;ation, reqaire him to fumill. particulara of the location and 
_,.1& of. t.he priacir1 place wbeoiD be cam. on tlae ........ p1'I6IaioD 
or vocation and 0 any brancbea thereof. t.he namn and "dd,... of 
.. putnen, if lUly, In aualt baain ... prof_ion or ~ and the 
.... of the abat. of the ........ and t.he aUn. of iii nell pIir\neN 
ill ioIa • .-ofttIr of t.Iae l»aai-. ftOI-- Of ........... .., IN 5 n • 
thereof.· .... 

'l'h8 motion was adopted. 



INDIAN INCOME·TAX (AMBNOMSJ-'T) BILL. 271 _.l'nIkl_t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"TIlat. tile followilll amendmeot., .. made by LII. Council of St.t.e, be cOD(:urred in : 
ox. .... S4 (now 25)-

(_) Bub-cla1lle1 (a) MIld (6) were Je·nwnbered (e) and (til, and that, before Ill\). 
claUIe (e) .. 10 re-numbt'red, the loUowiag mb-e1&1II8I. were iDMriecl • 
... ely: \. , 

"(If) in lub1eCtion (1\, after the worel 'Nti ... ' Ibe .worda ~  i~. 
ing the preMllt:e of U. ___ VI' the productlOD by him of any eVl· 
cleaoe' .aU be iDl8rt.ed; 

(6, ia 1Ub-MCt.ion (I), fDr u.. wwcU and &gure 'baa reaaoo to believe that. .. 
.. IUD made UDder ..:ticm 22 ia iDcorrec:t Ilr inc:ompiete, he lhall eerve 
on the ~ oo  who made the return' tile wordl and figure 'ia not atil' 
tied without requiring the pftleDce of t.he penon who made tile retarD 
or the prodact.ion of mdeaoe that a retlUll made UDder ..:tioa II ia 
CIo1I'NC:t .nd comple&e, lie tball tene on aueh penon' .Ihall be .. Wi-'uied, aad 

(6) in _b-c:lauw (a) .. re'lUIIDllC!rN, in tile fint provito to claue (II' of pro-
poNd lub,Mdiou (6) of MCtioa 23 of t.he Act, fM the worcU and fipre 
"uoder aection 24" the w/)rcU AItd figure "and Nt 01 in accordance 
with the provilioDl 01 IIl'ctidD 24" were lubstitutt-d'." 

111', lit Praba (Allahabad and Jhansi Division.: Non-Muhammadan 
Bural): Sir, I .hould like to begin by thanking the Honourable the Finance 
Member and hi. colleagues for making this very necessary Md important 
cbanp in the existing law. As a matter of fset, I happened to be the 
sponsor of an amendment in this behaif, when the mat.t-er ~  last before 
the ~ , because I felt that the language of the law as it exists was 
moat unfortunate as it gave what I thought was an improper discretion to 
the income·tax officers in the matter of calling or not for the books of the 
aaaeesees on the ground that they were satisfied or otherwise with the re-
tum. as made, and led to the suspicion that those whose books were called 
for had beeD prejudged as disboneat. Sir, the Houae may reco])ect that 
1 had a little unpleasantness also when I was speaking an thM matter with 
the Honourable the Finance Member, but he generously made up with 
me the. very next day. 'Ihough. personally, I should have prefe..-red the 
language that I myaeU had proposed to the House. yet I yielded to my 
friend, Mr. Chambers, when he felt that the words were not suitable. He 
then promised that he would try and find out another formula and would 
igtroduce the matter in the Ci)uncil of State Ilnd I am happy he bas done 
so. 

All Boaoarable .ember: Whnt were your words? 

111', 8rl I'rakua: l\IJ' words At that time were thAt if the income-tax 
oftieer is 'satisfied with the retums he should give his reatons in writing 
as to why he was 8R'tiflfied, because rightly at wrongly t·he impre88ion was 
abroad thnt· t.here was favouritism, lind that the Income-tax officer, being 
only human, WAS likely not to ask for the Account boob of those who for 
some reR80D or other were his friends Rnd "sk theRe only of. those whom 
either he did not knQw or did not like. I make no general allegation 
·apinst. the ~  in general, but I feel I should tell the House that that 
WIn the general impre_"iol1, and so I WM glad that MI'. Chamhel'S agreed t.o 
bring about a ~. The language as nowinhoducE-d is e.ertainly better 
than the language of the existing· law. As the House will \'ecollect, the 
Hoaourable the Ii'inance Kember and his colleagues gave the asaurnnce 
api.n and again to t.he House that though there ~  many matters which. 
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could Dot be put in a ·legal form, still t.hey would be issuing circulars 80 ~  
all avoidable hardships could be removed Ilnd that there. IJ o d~  no 1m'. 
neceisary harassment of the aSBellees. 

In this connection, Sir, I should like, if I may, to ask the Finance 
Member or Mr. Chambers to tell the House if they intend to isaue any 
further instructions in this matter in the form of circulars. I think thia 
is a very important matter, and I shall with their implied pennisaion tell 
them the exact nature of the hardships that aesesseee ta..ve to undergo. 
If the income· tax ofIicer is not satisfied that the aeoounu, .. returned, are 
correct and &aks for the books, he sends to the asse .. ee· oonoerned a 
notioe asking him to appear before him at. a certain hour. He al80 lenu 
a nuwber·of«dler men similar notioes for the same hour, and buty bUlinesa· 
men are kept waiting for many hours at the income-tax ofIicc because. 
after all, the officer cannot take up aU the cases at the 8ame time, though he 
has given the llame time to all the perso'DS concerned. I think, Sir. this 
is a hardship which can be avoided. I know that the same thing happena 
in law courts. When witnesses Me summoned they have to wait for maoy 
hours and sometimes days. and they get no relief because the couri would 
not wait and another witness must be summoned as soon as one i8 finished. 
But surely, Sir, the income-tax officers can regulate matters iu suoh a 
.manner that different assessees may be given different timll8 80 that they 
may not have to wlUlte their time unnecessarily in office. Moat of theae 
men are busy businessmen. and they ha"e to look after their ahopt, etc., 
and therefore, Sir, some relief could be given in t.bis matter without tbe 
least di1Iiculty. 

TheD. Sir, I should also wish that provision shQuld. be made at the 
various Income-tax offices so that the asaesseea may be aCcommodated in 
reasonable comfort while they are waiting for their tum. In Benares. 
for instance, the arrangements were not at all satisf.nctory. I know for 
a fact that Mr. Chambers. when he visited Henares, had his attention drawn 
t() this Jack, and that he did arraDge for certain amenities; 8till the provision 
that w. made at his desire is not satisfactory enough, regard being had to 
the requirements of the penons who pay income-tax and who are, even 
in accordaDce with the ideas of the Government and present day eapitaliltia 
society, respectable people. They surely deserve to he provided with .ucb 
conveniences that they may feel reasonably comfortable. 

!'he JIoDouraIlll 81r I ... Gila: And refreshments too. 

Mr. 8d Pra1ru&: The Honourable the Finance Member himaelf informed 
the House one day that he had to carry thirteen maund. of ioe in hit 
saloon when he travelled in the hot weather iD order to keep him coOt. 
The aaseaseea have to keep themselves cool without even a pound of ioe and 
they have to seek lihelter under trees and in the verandah. of the oftice 
in the aftemoons of hot months like May and June. Therefore, a. ODe 
who was himaelf once called to attend at one o'clock in the aftemoon, I 
can speak from experience that it ia neoelsary that proyilion should be lIlacie 
for this purpose. If the Honourable Member will iuue lOme sort, of 
gaeral instruetiona it wouJd be very uteful. . 

I altIo think that the premillell of income-tax offices should be more 
8tiltably .ituated. For inatance, in &nares, the present mooma-tu 0'" 
is three milea away from the main city from which place moat of th. 
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aSBe&aees come. Surely, in a large city like Benares a suitable house 
-could be Iound in the city itself where the a8sessees could' go easily and where 
tbeaeincome-tu officers also could· go fot their day's work without any 
-<lifticulty even ~ o  they themselves live in bungalows in the cantonments. 
There is one other aspect of the problem to which I come in fear snel 
.dread. because like other Members of the House I also am rather afraid 
·of the Honourable the Finance Member. The matter is this and I speak 
from personal experience. After all the family books had been examined 
.as presented by my aecountal,lta. I was asked to produce my personal pa88 
books, and in the month· of November, HJ87. or somewhere then, I was 
.-asked to explain odd entries of Rs. 10 and 20 in my P88S book of April, 
1986. that iR. a year Bnd a half before. Though the income-tax officer had 
-courteously exempted me from personal attendance if some. one else could 
-explain the p81l8 books. I had to go myself as I alone could explain them. if 
;anyone at all could do so. It was almost impossible for me to remember 
.all those odd items and 88 I had never been subjected to such a close 
'<ll'O88 examination before, I had made no notes. i asked the income-tax 
-officer, whom 1 knew whether he himself would be able to explain to me 
various entries of odd amounts in his own pass book after this lapse of 
time. if I uked him. He said he could not. Then 1 said to him that 
be might just as well excuse my forgetfulness also. because,. aft-er all, 
ite had examined all the main busine&a books of the family and this was 
-only a personal pass book that I keep for odd sums that I get or pay and 
whieh contain such items as travelling and daily allowances that I receive 
11S a Member of this Assembly. Surely I could be excused if I forgot the 
~ i  ahout those items and there need be no suspicion on that account . 

.An BCIID01IDbI, Kember: . The allowances are not taxable. 
Mr. Sri Prakua: They are not taxable, but other items may be like 

Directors' fees "88 in my own ease. He told me, "I am examining your 
pass book not because I have any suspicion about you, but because I want 
to catch hold of emy sums that you have paid to your doctors. lawyers and 
-others and then examine their books to find out whether they have actually 
-entered those amounts." He said that cross reflerences of pass books 
:are rather useful. I do think that that is rather an inquisitorial proceed-
ing and it muea me sad to feel that any of my persol1&1 books should 
1Jet other people into trouble. But I realise the morals of an individual 
are different from the morale of 1\ Government, and if that is the proper 
thing to do I cannot but submit to it. But .till I feel that there may be 
'some provision, if not in the law, in the circulars that Government may 
issue, 80 that a man may not have the uncanny feeling that he is letting 
~o  others. and. surely. Government can have other methods in order 
-to find out the accounts of individuals. 

Therefore. while welcoming the change as now introduced in the exist-
ing law. I do feel that not much practical good would be done unless 
there are explicit circulars issued telling the income-t,u _ officers that there 
should be no undue favouritism-pass books of officials also, for instance, 
should be examined if at all-and no undue haraaament of anyone, unless 
provision is· alao made so that the asseS&ee8, may be accommodated in 
reasonable comfort while they are awaiting their turn at the oftice and 
-unl888 all unnecessarily inquisitorial proceedings are avoided whlle these 
private acoounts are examined. If steps are ~ , I am sure that it 
,,"ould ,ive much relief-necessary and desirable relief-to the taxpayer 
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[Mr. Sri Prak ... ] 
_ thai thia department. instead of being unpopular, wou1ci • .,. 
Moome popular. 1 realise oul, too well thac if Ute J ~ 
.. to run we must pay toXetI. 1 IUD not one of thOle who thirik that 
aU taxpaying is necessarily irksome. We all sive maRY '9Oluntary tasea. 
and e\'en the incom.t&x may beaome a voluntary tax if only we oouY 
feel that it was properly eollected and properly apent. I hope that.tbe 
remarks that I have made on tbi8 oeoaeion have not in rmy way burt my 
Honourable i~ d. the Finalloe Kember. &lid that he will aee that 8uitable-
proviaioDB are made with the help. of circulars in order ~  the relatioDs. 
between the income-tax department and the 888e8Bee8 may be happy and, 
..aiel. . 

1Ir. LaJcihtDd Kaftlni (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): The com-
plaint. when ~ Income-tax Bill waa being debated in the Assembly. wa. 

I that im'ariably the boob of the people IU'e being sent for and they are un-
oeoessarily called in penon. I do find tbat DOW a little change h .. been 
made. and acoonling to it, it is only when the income·tax officer is not, 
aatisfied without sending for the a&8e8see or ", .. ithout Bending for his books,. 
that he can isaue n noti('c. In other words. it is being imprell8ed on 
him that it is only when he think. that sending for the person or for the 
books ia necessary that he can iuue a notice. I hope that the object of 
thia provi.ion will be properly appreciated by the income-tax officers. 
But I have 80t my 0\\"0 doubts. Some oe the income-tax oftlcers may 
&till continue the old I)ractice of sending lor the a.leuee and his books eve..,. 
time. I. therefore, submit that a circular on this point explaining fully 
the object should be issued to the income-tax officers. 

Mr. Badrl DUt PaBde (Rohilkund and Kurnaon Diviaio)lR: Non-MuhAln-
madsn Rural); I want to make a few remark.. My cOIl8titueacy is a very 
bit gne extending from the Himalayan borde... right up too the GaDpa-
Rohilkund and KumalJll. People from Badrlnatb are asked. t.o come to 
BareWy with boob. They have got a very big conlplaint. I think t.beir-
cuea ought to be decided at. ibe headquartel'8 of the district, and people 
from Badrinath and right from Chamouli, Alnlora and other plMces abould 
not be ·B.ked to go to Bareilly. The income-tax officer of Bareilly jlJ also 
the inoome-tax officer of Kumaon. That i, 8 real hardship, &lid it muJd 
be relieved if peoPle are called to the headquarten of the dist.rict and Dot far 
off into another divilion where tD take all the books with the diae.omfon. 
oL Rho' climate is a real baniitbip. If circulars are iaatled that iDcome-tAx 
cues Ihould be decided only in the headquarters of the district to which 
they relate, thill legitimate pievance on the part of the asaeuees will he-
redressed. 

,,; 

ft. 1Ion0000ble Sir .Jam .. CIrIg: J do not mure my Honourable-
friend Mr. Sri Prok •• a', hope. that the Income-tax Department or income·· 
t.x paying will ever be('nme reMUy populsr. He roay look forward to the 
time when income-tu will be no lllQI'e than a voluntary oomtribution. but· 
I do not think that hia a.piration8 aDd o~ are wry generany .h8l'8d and' 
flO I would repeat my adjuration made to him aLaD earlier nap' of tbis 
BilJ. If the innocent man oecuionaJly SftB a little more harassed thlUl fa., 
_wahle, he shoutd bear in miDd t.be figures 1 ~  at an p.arlier ..... ,i .. 
our debates, which .bowed that if tbe ret1ll'n1 of tasf!&,en in tbe cIirec" 
.... meDt aphePe had bNn accepted withoUt any furttMr enquiry 01' eza... 
~ii doe. not matter whether ~  al8e1eee w •• bonat or diA o ~ 
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forgetful or careless-we should have got 80 per cent. 1888 than we actuany 
di\i get. The Honourable Member, when he S8yS th8t income·tax officers. 
are tiresome, should bell,!' in mind that taxpayers are sometimes rather tire· 
some too, rather more than til'elOlDe. Bowever. with ~ w&J'ning, 1 must 
say that this amendment. was put in preciaely to give a lead to the 
income·tax officer 1D the direction which he wants. In so far as circulers 
are necessary, they will be sent out. 1.,do not bind myseU to send them in 
ony particular form. They may be ci;Culars, or instructiiona incorporated 
in the Income-tax M~ , or they mBy be communicated to them by 
their superior officers as a result of inspection. In II. iood many casell eir-
~  bMve already been sent out. 4Wd. my Honourable colleague allures 
me that from hiB own persorLil observation there bas been a great improve-
ment from the time when the Income-to repon was ~Ti . On the other 
hand if the Honourable Member wants to have cocktail barB, lounges. wait-
ing rooms. and restaurants attached to the inoome-tax office, I cannot pro-
mise them within (any IlIe&IIW'able diatan.ee of. time. The question of 
accommodation ia a m ~  whicb oan only be dealt witdl gradually. In the 
first place, increased accommodation cOfita money and mooey is not plenti-
ful at tile moment, but. if the new Bill producea a lail mOl"e money during 
the year, the!: we may he more lenient in the way of BftDetioning improved 
aeoommodaticnl. 

JIl, Id~  You can get cheBperhoUBes in the ('ity if you would 
only tcy. You take up accorumooation in the Cantonment, which is dis-
tant from the city and also unsuitable. 

fte BoIlourable Sir lam .. GrIg: o.! the otherhund, one has got to 
make sure that olle can get rid of the old ~ ommod io  before getting 
into the new. I understand that from the point of view of aecess aecom-
modation ou\Ucie the proper limit. of Benares city is more convenient. 
All these qualifications on my part are merelJ designed to appeal to the 
Honourable Menaber that we should not shoot the pianist_ The pianist is 
doing his best. Subject to that, I am grateful to hiw for his remarka and 
1 oan UBUre him that within the limits possible we will attemp' to improve 
conditions lind the demeanour of the staft aad I shall certainly emort the 
wtaft, wherever it is ne-celanry but to be kind to the innocents and to be 
extrernely fierce W t.hose who lAre not so innocent. 

JIr. l'nIlcl_t (The Honourable t;ir Abdur Rahim): The qUel;tion is : 
10Th ... the following amendment, u made by tb. C-oancil of State. be CODc1lrftd in ~ 

'In clau .... (DeW 8Iij-
(a) 8ub·c1aulJel (a) Md (iI) ~  re·numbered Ie) and (Ii), and that, ~ o  lub· 

claues leI .. 10 re·numlx-red, the following fub·da1ll4!tl were iDllerted. 
namely: 

"Ca) in IUb'lection (I), after the word ' .. tillled' th. word. i ~  requiring 
t.Iae prt!Ience of ,he .....-eo or the ~ bl him of aD)' evideDce' 
Ihall bo inlerted; 

; ~. IIIb ..au_ (I}, for LIle wn,_ and figare 'bal reuon to belieYe that a 
aWJD ..... under ...:t.wn 22 ia illCorrect or iw:om.plete, he aball ""-
OIl the penon who made Lb. returD' Lb. words awl' &pre 'il no' 
..wfte" without reqnirinc Ute preeent:" of the penon who made the 
return or the production or id~  tJW, a "'um .. de under eeetion 
22 i. correct and complete, he .ball Ben-e on euch person' lIhall be 
wbitituttod; and 
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[Mr. Presiden*.] 
,tl in lub-clau. lei) AI re·UWDN ..... ill the ant proy_ to ... /eI) 0' pro. 

poBed IDb·1Klioa (5) of lee. 23 of t.be ~, for t.he worela and Ipre 
"_clw 8ICt.ioD 1M" the .... and &pre ..... d Nt oft in aCcordaaCIII 
with the proviaioaa of ~  1M" were IIIWiLut.d· ... 

The motion was adopted. 
, 

JIr. PnIIdat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ia: 
"ThU Lhe followiq IIIIIflIIdmeDt, ...... de by the C'OUnrii 0' ... , lie CIDIICIlrred ill: 
41n cia ... a& (DOW 516)- .' ... 

(e) in .u ........ (6) in propcNI8CI nb-lICtiao (1) 0' HCl.iOll 15-A of the Act.,-
(i) for the wwd. "for any year or period" tbe worell "in feIpect. of "'1 

previoaa year" wen .. bctitated; 
(it) for the worcb "t.hat. year or period", where th.y Int oecar, the worell 

..... t. prerioua ,.ar" were lubRit.uted; i 
(iii) for tile worcb "for that year or period", wbere til.,. occar for the 

...ad aDd third times, th. worcb "of &Ma. previoua lMil" were • __ tlded; . 

(ill) for .. worda "in previoua ,.ra" t.he worde "in ...... ,..,." ..... 
II i~  and 

(tI) for t.be woro "lor the "esr or prriod con .. erned" the word. "of tile 
..... rio.. "fAr eonceraecl" were IllbAituted; 

(t) in lIIb-clauee (e), alter ..... word "iueerLed" t.he _relI ........ .... 
'arm, lIIOCiation or' aball be omiited" were iDltlied ~ .... . 

(e) in Iub-f'iaWlt' (e), for the Aprea "3" .nd "r t.hto Ilpre ... 1,.- .. d "(j' w .... 
reapedively auMt.itut.ed' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

ill: 

Mr. PnII4at (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
''That. Ihe IoIloN, amendIDeo' ... mad. by "he C'.oacil 01 State, be 00De1II'ftd 

'ID aab-daue (6) of elaue 26 (IIOW 27), in propoMd .ab-leCt.ioa (I) of ....... 
• 1 the Ad.,-

(i) for 1." worcb and &pr.; "u.. JfU 18540" th. wordl ad ..... • .... 
yeu ~ on the 31It. clay of Marc:la. 1840" were .. ~ . d J 

(ii) for ..... ... ... d ftprea "the ytara 111.18-40, 1940·41. 1941-42, 194I--U. 
11)G.44" t.be worell ADd Iprea "the ,ear. endiq 011 t.be ala&. clay of 
March, 1940, the 31 ... day of March. 1941. Lbe 31IL I ~ or March, 1941, 
the alit day of March, 1943, and the 31at d.v of March, 1944," were 
~ - . 

(i»l in the aecoad provilo, for tb. worcb. lettet', ftpre and bracket. "lCIrlioa 
. 23. aub-aect.ioll (6), elalue (6)" fh. wordl, letter, Ipr. ...d bracbU 

.. cl ...... (6) of .ub·aec:Uon (0) of leCtion 23" wIre .. balitakd· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr.Pnalat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); The quest.ion i. : 
"That the lotlOwiDa amendaeat., .. macl. by the Cc.aacll of "te, be ~ I 

in: 
'To eab-clauo (a) of Ilkue ~ (LOW .) the lullowiu. ... Mdecl, ....,:-

"ud in the provUo, for tile wwell '01' haYe bNa .-.f ~ too low • ate' 
\be wwda 'or haYe beeG ander·._d, or haft ben ....... • too 
low • rate, ot bave beea t.he .. hjeet. of ~  relW ad_ tbiI ~ .... 
Ih&U be tubetitat.ed".' .. 

The motion wa. adopted. 
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111:, PnII481lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question iA : 
"That the foUo"int amendmeut, .. made hy the Council of State:, be ooaearnd 

0: 
'In Illh·clalllle (b) of clalUe 29 (now 3C) for the filure .. t ... the Bpre "I." 

.AI nMtitllted' ... 

The motion was adollted. 

1If, 1'nIl481lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"That. the follo,,·in, amendment, .. made by the Council of State, be .coacaned 

0; 
'In t'lau.e 30 (uPw 31)- .' :",,' 

(II) ill lub·claute (6) for the worda "which hat been partitioned" the wOrda 
"whoae joint family property baa been partitioned" were auWitated; 
and 

(b) to !.he aid lub-elauae, the followilll 11'&1 added, _,,1,:-
"the worda 'aeparation or' abaIl be OIIIitted, and. iu the proviao, foY tbe 

worda ' .. p.rated memben and papa of membera' the 1I'OI"da ' ___ 
lien aud grail'" of mamben whoM joint fa.mily prvperi1 ... ,.. 
partitioned' Iball be aublmllted"" .. 

The motion was adopted. 

1If. PrIlld8Dt (1'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~  question is : 
"ThRt. thEl follow in, ann:ndment.. II made by ~  Council of Stak, be CODCIIIftIl 

Ia; 
'In CIRII" 31 (now 32)-

(II) in lub·clauae (0) ia Lb. propoa!!d IIIL'Ond proviao to aub-1ICt.ioD (I) of ..... 
26 of the .o\ct, for tbe __ ord. "tbus directJy .. _ted c:annot. be I'eCOftNII 
from a partner·' the worda "aaaeued upon a partDer C&IUlOt. be recovered 
from him" were labtit.aated; and 

(6) ill lub·clau .. (b), in tbe provilo to propoMd lub-aection (I, of IIIICtion • 
of tbe Act.-

(i) for t.he wordl "the a_ent. for the premUII year only shall be made. ..... 
on the perlOn lucceecling him", lobe worda "the uaeumeat. of the pr0-
fitt of the year in wbich the auecMaio?l took rlace up to t.he date of 
I_ioo, and for the year pncedi .... that. r-r shall be made OIl 
the peraon sllcceeding bim in like IDAlUler and 14 t.be 1liiie amount. .. i'· 
would have been made on &be penon lucceoded" were labatit,\lt.ecl; 

(ii) afkr the worda "or wben the tax" t.he worela "in napect of t.be __ 
ment made for eather of aueb y....... weft irulerted; anel 

(iii) tbe wotda ."in reapec:t of the pre\ioUII year only" were omitted'." 

The motion was adopted. 

1If, Pruid8Dt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"ThaL the followina amaociment., .. made by the Council of Sta&e. be ccmc:'IIII'ftMI 

in: 
'After clauae 31 (now 38) the followm, clauae 11''' inaerbwl, umely I 

'31A. - In aection ?11 of the aid Act., the worda 'or, in the c:aa. of .• 00IIIp&Il7 • 
.A, ~ i  ~ ~  the principal officer thereof' lhall be OIIIitW· ... 

The motion was adopted. 
-Now 33. 
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1Ir. ~  (The Honourable Sir AbdUl"Bahim): The q_ioll i.: 
.' .. ~ ...... fDUowbts am ___ ... made hI tile Couaeil of ..... be concarNd 
m: . 

.• 'I. oleUM 311 (ac. ~ 
(a) in ,ab-cia... (e), ill promo (e) &0 propoHd ... b-.... (I) of ...... of 

t.be Act., after t.h. word. "of that aectioa" the wordaand fipre "or 
ader aectioll 34" were iIIIfriad; 

(6) in IUh-claa .. (6) for the word "twiee", the worcla "0118 and • balf timeI" 
.ere .u'-tituted; aacl 

(e) UI auHIaU" ld) for t.he letter ,,"" the &pre "6" wu I~i . d .  

The motion wu adopted. .. . 

•. JIneM., (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ia : 

in: 
"That tha foIlowiaK amendment, &5 mada b)' tIla CoaDeiI of State, be eoaeurrecl 

'For cIaue 3.1 ~ 35) of t.he BiU the folJowiDg waa IUWitDt.ed, aameJy: 
"31-. FOI ediOil 28 of the laid Act \ha follQwiDg .mOD ahaJl be IUbetitut.ed, 
......... CIC_w ...... ' ..... at!" :--

....... Ae& XI ef Ita. 
'29. Whea aD1 tax ur renalt,. ia dUt' ia ooaaeqaenee 01 aD,. order paur.d aDder 

or in punaaaee of tbi. Act, tile 11k'OlM·tq 0Iicer 
KoUee or......... rball len. UpoD t.be ....... or other J?8f1OD liabla &0 

.. y aach tax or penalty a notice of daaaDd in ... preembed fOnD tpeci. 
fJiq the IUID 10 .. ,..w.', ". . 

The motion was adopted. 

1k.1'reII4.' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queation ia: 
...".. •. ,.,.... U8tD...... .. lIIIIda by' ..... Coacil of 8We, - CCIDCQI'NCl 

ia: 
'lD cIaue 34 (aow 36)-

Ie) in lab-claue (ar-
(i) in ...... graph (itl)t for the worda aDd ftpn "wora ' .. der .-.ioa 17 or', 

where they occur for t.be MCIODd tim." the worda aad fipre "worcU 
u4 &,are • ... _t ucler aect.ioD !l1, or'" were aabltitatecl; 

<ii. fOl' ,........,h (ilJ): iIIe foUowiaa w.. __ t.UUed, 1IUIel,.: 
'(if): ..,..,. tha WIII'd, ......... aM Ipre "1MIC&iaD IU" tM ....... &pn. aDd 

bracket. "or .aIHec!tioa (I) of MCtioa ... _II be iDlerted, and 
lifter tilt word. ""- b)' aD I.,.....tu oao." the wora, letten, 
....... uri braek.. "01' oltject.iq to an,. ~, ialpaMd bJ an 
1.,.,. ..... & 0fIku ...... nb-Hdion (6) of Mct.ioa 44& or aub·eeetion 
(5) of actien 441' or .a.b-aed.iOll (1) of Mction 46" shall be in.rted;' j 

(iii) in paragraph (ii)t for the figure and letter "48£" the Spre aDd W&.r 
"49F" were lubdituted j and 

(;17) parapaph (ina) wu omitted and u.at in f:&rapapb (ill')i of the said 
-"'cla .... after tb6 worda "Prorideci &hat.' tile Wlowilw ... i ....... 
DUIIely :- ' . 

''00 ..,.,.1 lball He apialt. .. ard ............... (I) of ..... 46 
UDI_ t.he tax __ been ,.d:-

~~o, . ~  
tN.w (M,. 
:Now (iii). 
INow (w) • 

. . fiX,;w . i~ .. 



ill: 

INDIAN mOOB-TAX (A .. l\ .. ,. .... T) BILL. .. 

Provided further that"; and .. , .. 

(&) for lub-c1a1ll4! (6) of (. __ 34 (IIOW 36) the i011o.... w ... ~ d. 
namely :-

'(b) is lub·aect.ion (I), after the word and figure "NCtion 27" t.he o ~. 
letten and flgurea "or 'of the i1Itimat.ioD of _ order ___ ~Io  

(1) of Metion 2U or aMp *'IOD ....... _" .u.u lJ. ~, 
and fw tbe won. ... .....,.t Coaaiuioaer" the wocda "AppetlMe 
ANia&eM C .. m.i .. ioner" ahall be llUb.titllted· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. PnIIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tire ques&n itt : 

"That tAt foiloNlq am.dmeat, .1 made by the Co\m:il of st.ate. be oonc!ll1'8d 

'In clause 36 now (37) in IUb-cla_ (e)-

(i) in ~I  (iii •• for t.Ile warcia, w.ten. figurea and bnoketa "ect.icm 48. 
48 or 4IIB or sul.-NCtiou (I) of .aect.ion 23.\" the worde. letters, figolrel 
aod mac ... "Jlub·.-etiQII (Ii of ~ .io  23.'- or .ub-leCtioll (t) of 1edi0li 
26 or eecUon 48, 49 or 49F" were mbRtitated j and 

Cii) in ~ (il'), lifter Ihe wordl and figure ".n order anller IedIion ... 
the word., letten, fignres and brackets "or lub·aactioa (8) of .... <ME 
or 5ub-aection (5) of .ect.ion 44 ... • were iMert.ed. ad .. tile .. ... 
"&pi_ co.p.tion"· the worda ..... 1& a t'OIIlpat.M.ion" were .lIlb· 
Ititllted'. " 

The motion Will! udol>t.ed, 

1If. PNII411d (The H?DOurable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tile queation is : 
'That ~  follov,-iq aDleacimeDt.. aa made by the ~ i  of State. be c»aeIIrred 

ill : 
'Iu c1allM 36 (DOW 38). after the word and figure "RetioD ." aacI wilma "e 

inverted rommaa, the worda. I~ , flgurt!ll and bracket. "or ~ (fI) Of 
ftCtion 44E or aub'eedion (6) of seCtion 44F" wen iDMrted· .... 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Preli4w (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); The question is : 
. "That the following amendment, aa made by the Council 01 ita\e ... co--a 
In: 

'III cIaue 37 (new 881, for tile figaN 'V/" • tgIIIIe "S·· willi ~ .  ... 
The motion was adopted. 

Kr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question it : 
"That the following alDt'ndmeflt, .. made \f the Couucil of State. be OOIICIlrred 

in: 
'111 c1a\lle 39 (1I0W 41) in aub-01a.u.te (1)-

(a) in parap-aph (e), for the worJ.. let.ter, figurea and brackets "to which 
cla.... fe) of •• -~ (l) ell. NOtiou 2B appliee" d.e wwu ". -.hich 
t.b. mfo ..... ioa ~ ill to tbe e&ct that. tJae ......... .ac.Ied 
the particulars of hill income or delihentely fumilhed iDllt'ctlllUe,... 
culan thereof" were aub.tituted; and 

(6) In paragraph (II) for the tlpre "1938" the ftgare "19:W" .... l1Ibtd.itated •.•• 
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lb. ~ lu0u .. : Sir, I move: 
''TWiIl ~  (c) of .. b-ol .... \'} of .... 41 of ..... BiD, fM· ..... word. 

"&lie iDformat.ion receind ia to the elfeet. the worda .... lIN ,..... &0 belie"e' be _Witated." . .. 

Thi. i. an amendment. of aome .ub8tance and o~ I understand 
that o~  are agreeable to thi. ameadmeut. I abould like the HOUH 
to know what exactly it means. The amendment relatea to clause Sot 
which ia about the reopening of 88IeIIDlenta. In the Aaaembly we agreed 
that. where there was concealment the reopenina may be made within 
eight yean aud that for ot.her reopening of aecount.a\it should be four 
years. It; appeaia that on a Itriot lepl interpretation 'of tbe clause sa 
paaaed by the· Assembly thil eight year rule will be incapable of applieation. 

In clauae 1M (1) we laid down that a notice of B demand can he iSlued 
only in a case to which clause (c) of sub-section (1) of section 28 applies. 
This required that the i o - ~ officer Ihould r.ome to·· an .a: fH'rt. 
eonclusion that there bas been a concealment of particulara before be 
inned a notice. In order to remedy fhil defect the Govemment eanied 
an amendment in the Council of State aaying that if the informat·ion which 
... laid before the income·tax officer suggelted that there \\'as a con-
oealment, then he might iuue II notice of demand within eight yean. 
That meant practically that the four-year rule went out because a formula 
would hne been evol-..ed by which every information about ullder-8I8e8S-
ment would make a luggestion of concealment. Therefore. the amend· 
ment carried in the Council of State went too far in the o~  direction. 
We have tried to redret18 the balance by this amendmt'nt by which, after 
z:eceiving the infonnation. the income· tax officer will himself h8\'e to put. 
i\ on record tbat he haw'rea80n to believe that there wItS lOIIle conceal-
ment.. Then he would issue .. the notice of demand. The aaaeuee would 
then appear. and 80 far al the asses8ment i8 rooncemed hp roan ",,-open 
&be aaaeument within eight years only when he hal made R Repnratd 
definite finding that there has been a concealment of particulRrs. nnd. of 
ooune, if he did not exercise hiR proper Judgment, then the appeUate 
authority or the High Court would he ahle to 8ay that ihp. int'ome·tax 
ofIicer had no. re880n to believe that there wal concealment and 80 he 
ought not to have iuued the notice of demand. Therefore, I ~ R . thAt 
the amendtnent canies out the intention of the Aaemb1y much more 
precisely and accurately than the amendment ro.arried in the Couneil of 
State . Sir. I move. 

1Ir. 1'nIiIde& (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Amendment 
mOYed: 

"nai in parapaph (e) of nb-cJaue (/) of claole 41 of lb. Bill, for the word. 
"the iafonnation ~T d iI to the efl'lICf.' lhe word. 'he haa rellOII to t.li"ve' he .. Wt1ded." . 

Be JIoIao1IraMe SIr I ... GrIa: Air. I acr.ept the amendment . 

•• JInIlcIat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qUt'ltion is: 
"TIM hi pa ...... pb (e) 01 JaH"'" (1) of ela .... 41 of ih8 BiD, fl)f ..... won. 

'the iftfotmatioa NCIIi .... f. to the etreri' the ..... 'he .... rtMOa to beli ••• ' be IiDWit .... " .. ' . . 

The motion was acJoptel1. 
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.:r. I'rtIII4Im (The Honourable Sit" Abdul' Rahim): The J i~i  

,'1'ba" t,h .. foltowfu, amendment. al mad. by the Coallcil of 8tate, aud a,' turther 
... ded ill thit HoUle- be t:OlH'urred in : 

• 

'In c:Jaue 38 (now 41) in - ~ (I)-

(tI' fa pancraph (e), for the wonU, l.tter, 8p_ alld blWlketl ''to which 
. c ..... ('I of ,ub-Ik1.ioa (I) of MCt.ion sa appliel" tb. WGl'd. "in wbich the 

infonn.tion received i. to the effect that the ...-.ee ha.t concealed the 
partieal.... of hi. income or deliberately fumiaheel iuaccante particulars 
thereof" ..... • ..... itated; aud 

(6) In parap,ph (tI) tor the figure "1938" the &pl'. "1938" ..... IUbdit.utecl· ... 

The motion w .. adopted. 

1Ir • .,...,. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queation is: 
"That the following amendment, II .... de by the Council of St.te, be coDCarred in = 

'fu 1Uh-c1a1lll ~  of clauae 40 <oow 42), for tb. &gar. "1938" t.be ·Igun "l939" 
WII lubit.ituted·:· 

The motion waa adopted. 

1Ir. 1'rMIda' (The Honourable bir Abdul' Rahim): The question is: 
"Th.t tbe following amendment. II made by th. Council of 8:ate. be conc:arred in : 

'In c1au .. 42 (now 44). for the .,.'Ordl, figu.... and bracket. com ..... cia, '(I) 
8eat.ioo 38' and eudiD, '.for cia ... (3)" the worcII, &pre. and bracketa 
'For -:laulI8 (3) of Mellon 38 of the raid A~  w.... ,uWil.ted'," 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. PnIkI .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"1'hat the foltowin, l&JIlenciment, .s m.de by the Council of State, he ctIIleal'red in: 

. 'In c1auI8 45 (now 41)-

(a) in sub·claa.. (a)-

(i) for paragraph (il the followiug pAragtoph·.u . ~ d, oamely:-
"(i) for the word .. 'In lhe CNl' ..,f any ~J II I  residing out of BritiAb India, 

all profit .. or gain. mi~ or ulIiDi to ,ach penuo.' .. be warda 'All 
income, profit. or gains :.ccminlf or arisiDl,' shaH be "ubatituted j" ; 

(ai) ,tor p&ragtaph (ii" the foUowing paragraph ... subtititnted, namely:-
"(ii.) for the 'word. 'shall be charl_bJe to i om - ~ in the name of tho) 

.gent of .ny .uch pel'llOn, and' the .orela 'wh.re the peI'8OIl ent.itled 
to the income. profit. or pins is not reeident in Britilh India. IIhall be 
chal'Relble to lII00me-t.ll t!it.her in hi. name or in the namp of hi • 
.... t. .nd in the tatt.er ~. .un be B I i ~ II d 

(iii) in par.graph (i,,), "'ter the worda "Provided that". wbere the, OCClll' for 
the second time. the word. "where the p8I'11OD entitled to the .iucome, 
profit. or gaill' is not. Nlident in British Iadia. th ... · were inlertecl. 

·''That in paragra-ph (l') of sub-elaule (1) of clauae 41 of the Bill, for the wOrd. 
'the information received it to the effect,' thIS WOrdl 'he has reMOn to believe' be 
nhltitutecl. " 
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,f.)·"- ......... (6) ... falo.iIl ..... -oIaua .. ~ ...... 11-- I 

"(6) ia IUb-aectiOA (I), .Iklr the worela 'Where .. peraou 'aot. ... id.nl· the worela 
'or not ordinarily ... i.n'· ahall be u.-ned; Lb.worela ' •• ,d .. beiu, 
a Briti5h labjd .... m~J  COIlIlita&ed ~  Hi. Majllt,'1 
DoIaiDiOlll or • ...... ...... .. otaiMetl J t.Iw Worell 'or the 
.-\uiataat. eo..iIIioMI, ...... eMe .., ..... aWl ... aail4ed I and for 
u.. _nil CIOIUaeDcia« ......... the ........ d .- ....... id.J1t.· aDd -w., 'colllleePoe wBh ,he DOD-Nli .. • th. woNt ........... cb ~, 
th. coa,. of bUlin.. it 10 ..-raapd tMt • ~ be bf til. 
_deat .,.noll wit.b the ~ DOt. midaat or DCI\ ordl..m, ft'llclMlt' 
abatI be _b.t.itllMd ;"; .. .. , 

«') In .b-claale (t). for the worela "..-.able ,.._ t._ ....... u.. -.... 
"deemed under thia aectiou to .('Cru. or arile in BritUh India" Wlft 
.Witated·.·· 

The motion .as adopted. 

1Ir. PI...".. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahim): The queatioa is: 
"That the follo.u., ........... t ... made by the CoaDcU of Blate, be coaeurrN in : 

"To eIa_ GA. (DOW 481 the follow ina margiaal ...... ... .ttllcW, ....,:-
'AmeDdmeat of aect.iaD 43, Act XI of 1 ..... 

The motion .... adopted. 

lIr. JInIiIda\ (The HODourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The iluestion is: 
·'TIIat ... WIowi ....... dmeDt, .. ..de by tJa. 00MciI of 8!ate, lie ...canoed in: 
"Ja eIaaae 48 (now 51), in '1JIOpOIIed RdioD 44D of the Aet,-

(i) in aub-MCtioDa (1), (I). (5) aDd (7) aad in tile ............ , ..... wont 
"cIonaieiJed" tbe wor. "ordinarily _deat" were ~  

(ii) in 11Ib-aee&ioo (6), for the worda "inoome of aDOtber JIfII'IOD" the .worde 
''iDcame 01 • penon" were talaet.itatecl; ... 

• iil) ill ~ (6)-
(tI) for &he word. and &prea ''til. flDancia.l year 1&.40" .,.. worcla ud apr. 

lithe year endia, 011 t.be 31at day of lIareb, 191)" • .,. llllbetitatecl; aad 
(6) for the &pre "1938" the tilliTe "1938" Wle aabeLnaW'," 

The motioD W'U ..ao,Md. 

The quettion ill: 
.. That. the followin, amendJDent, 1&1 maIL> by t.h, (',oaacil of State, be __ ned i. : 
"In claaae 49 (now 52), for t.he &pre ", .. tbe ftpre "8" ............. ," 

The motion wal adopted. 

JIr. alII'. (Tbe HOIlO ... le Sir AWur BUilD): .. queation is: 
• .". ... feJlowing .-eodment, .. -.de '" the Coaaail of It ... , be ~ d iD: 

'I ...... 18 ( ..... 53), .fter tile wDl'4. "of toile aaid A.", ~ ' ........ iaeartN, 
aa.melJ : ".f. ~ .... .1 aDd "pre 'eection .......... Md .... ' .. of tile ....... to 8Id._ 45' al.aD. be ~, aDd'." " 

The motion ... adoptecl. 
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Mr. ,JIrtIlda\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i&: 
; "'ThAt t.he follow in" amed'druent, •• m d~ by the Couucll of Staw; ne ccmcorred in : 

'After clau .. 60 (uuw -53) the following elaule WM inaerted, uamely: 
'SOA.· In aection 47 . of che aaid _Act, after the word and figure '1MICtioo 28', tbe 

word.. letten, figure. and brackete 'mb-HCtioll 
A-r;t .... of -'10.", (6) of Ift'tion .H, aalHfetioo (6) of' MCtion ~  

Ac- XI of 1.... ' .h .. U'.,. illMl'tAtd' _" 

The motion was adopted. 

.... JIrtIiIda\ (The Hoaounble Sir Abdur Rahim): The quPStion is: 
"That. the following amendment, lIB mad.. b) the Council of State, be concurred in : 
'In claUM 51 (ImW 55). ill .. ua,-aediOIl W ~  p1'lOpoaed INICtiOD48 of the Ac$, for the 

.0. aud figun' .. Act of 193r the word .tid lIFe .. ket, Int'" Weft I1lbetituteclt - " 

'l'be Ddion wu adopW_ 

1Ir. JIrtIiIdeIU (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queation is: 
"That the 10Uowing amendment, .. made by the Council of State, be conearNd in: 
tlb e .... 54 (now 58)-
(a) for the propueed .oc:t.ioa 48A. tho followiq W8II _bedtllted, ....... ,: 

"49A. (II The Cftltral Government may, by notifi .... tion in the OftIctal Gazette, 
make proviaion for the paling of relief in .... peel of iDCOlDe 00 which 
11M ..... paid bat.h iDOOllle-tax (inclndinlt .uper-taJ:) under thi. Art. and 
Domiaion inoome-tax ; • 

fII for the PlIl'IlOIIII of ,hi. -=tioll 'Doaaiuion io om -~  IIl8IIoWI any income-tax 
or .uper·taa: daarpd uuder 1liiy law in force iD any IndiaD State or in 
aQ,J part of Bi.llaj.ty·. DolIDiniolll (other t.bIa t.he Uaited Kiatrdom) wbereo 
the ,raw. of that ,State or part. pronde for relief .i~ ... ~ of t.a" charged 
on InCOlD" both In that Stak or part. and iu BrtLI.b ludia which appean 
to the CeJlt.ral Ro.rd of Rco"enuC' to oorrelpOnd to thf' relief whjt'h m:ly 
be granted by thi. eection. , .. and 

(6) for propoaed aect.ion 49D of ttIP _o\et the follow1ft, Jledion Wall II1IMtituted, n_11: ' 

~ . If any pel'llOn "ho h... paid by deduction Or othenrile Jadian' income-ta,; 
. for ally y .. .ar III l'ellpect ofr &Qy daOOmf.' arieinj[ 

aeIIe' III ,.peat of tu without Rritiah Incii. ill a ,eou.try -the lawlI of 
~ ID ,:-=r a: which do nut provide fot' any i'elWf ill reepect of 

~ Bd&lab. ladtaD in"ome-tax charged in Brit.iab India provea that 
11ICCIIIIe-tu. hi' hat; pa.id income-tax by deduction or otherwi8{o 

nndf'r tbe lawlI of the .aid country in rellpect of 
tht'! .. arne income. he ahall be t'ntitled to the deduction {ncn tbe indian 
income-taa: parble of a lIum equal to one-half of Rueh Indian income-tax 
Qr to one,hal of lIacb tax payu"l" in the aid roontTy. whichC'ver ill 
the leu' .. 

.... p ••• , ... (MadrM: o ~  Sir, I tried to get an oppor-
tunity to raise a question beforf' tht" ROllI*' Mriier but waA not able to 
do 80. The point is brieflv this,-that there is considerable diiBcultv in 
llecuring relief trom double incomf'·tax where tax is paid in Indian Stat.ee 
on the part of assallSE'es in British Indin. whether individuals or c.ompanieR, 
Tn many eases the relief is not nilequnt,e, nnd' in Cllses \\-hich I know of 
perRollall.v (J need lIot weary the House by detailing these cases) the 
relief ia ohtained after a great deal ot trouble and' ofteri after deductiOns 
that in our view Bre, not, reany leJiul deductions on, the part, of the Indian 
Rtates. T ~ ,~ .i J Il difficult ~ m, but,. one Huggestion I CRn offel' 
is that when 1«t'. Ctiamben has been able to clear up the Bilt, if it-would 
be possible for him to pAy a visit more iR ~ So~  I di~ in which 

. ~ :,,' .. f' . \ 
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$heae matten are extremely complicated, hie advice would be Cd: the 
greatest poasible assistance uot only to aaaesaee. in British ludia but alia 
to the Departments of the Indian State. concerned; and if the Honourable 
the F'mance Member would be good enougb to bear that point in mind 
80 t.hat when an Q9Caaion aroee IUch action could be tHen, ,then we in 
South India would be particuJarly grateful. 

fte BOIlourable SIr " ....... : Sir, I ahaI1 be wsry glad to COIl8ider 
the 8Uggestion of Mr. James, and in 80 iar as it ia pouible to oi .... the 
wheels in this matter. we should be quite ready to ~  . 

.,. 1'nDta\ (The Honourable Sir A.bdur Bahim): The queRon ia: 

"That the following amendment, •• made by the CotmciI of Sta .... : IJf concamld;o : 
'In clauae 54 (now 58)-

. '(a) o~  propoeed i~  .~ the following 11''' .ubAituted, namely :-

"49A. (1) The Ceotiral GovermDenl may, by DOtificatioa in &.be 0tIeial Guet.W, 
make provilion for the granting ill relief in reapeot of income OD whicb 
bu been paid WIt iDCOllle-tax (inc1udiDtJ sa,.. .... 1r) ad_ till. Act. and 
Dominioa income-tu: 

(2) for t_ plllpO!lft uf thil IeClion 'Dominion inooaae-tax' meuua any inaome-lu 
or II1Iper. tu ~d under any law in force in any Indian St.,te or ill 
any' part of Bia MajeatY'1 Dominiona (($he:r than the tJnat.ed Kiagdom) 
where the lawl of that Slatt! or ._" pro'ride lor relief iu reaped. of t..'l 
cbarpd on iDcome botb in Uaat. 8tMe or part. ad in Britiah India i ~  
...,..,. to the Ceatral Board of BeYernae to ~ o  to the relief wbi"h 
ID8f' be JP'aDted b, tbil aectiOD." and 

") for propoaed aectiOD 49D of the Act tbe following aeet.ion W.I I1IbAiuate,l. 
namely:-

"49D. If any penon who baa paid by deduct.iQn or otberwiee ludian illClOlDe-ta" 
lor any year in reapect of any income . .m~ 

...., ID .... 01 &as without Britilh India ill • country the IaWI of 
e ....... ...: _1ltrY DG& wblch do not I,rovid. for My relief in l'elpect. 
JIhfdI!I 'or nU., ID of income·tax charl"d in Brltilb India prov. 
r--' tax. BItt". IJIdIIII tbat ~  baa paid iDcume-tu by ciNuct.ion or 
aO'l.' ot.herWIle nnder t.he IaWI Of tile Mid coaJlt!l in 

reapect of the IIIIIIIe iDeome, be ahaIl be _itIed 
to t.he dect ... fJ'Olll the lDcliaa. income·.1IS ,.,.., .. of " Iwn equal tu 
oae-half of ncb Indian income·tax or to one-half of lu('h tal( .. ,able 
in tbe _ilt count,.." .... hichever il the I ... '." 

The motion waa adopted. 

1Ir • ......,. (The Honourable Sir AlKIur Rehim): Th. q __ • is: 

"That. the following alD8lldlnwaf" all made by the C"AlUDcil 01 State, be concarred in : 
"n claUle 55 'now 68), for tbe ftfllTe _ letter ''49n'' tho I~ and .... tf!l' 
"g" were saWtitat.ecl' ... 

'('be motion was adopted. 

,_ •. ~  (The ~o o  Sir A.bdUl' JWWn): ~ Q\le8tio,Q ia: 

"Tbat tbe foUowiDtr allMDclmeat, .. -.de bJ • t:'loaQcil of State, be COIICIII'M III : 
. 'Ir, claaae &6 ( ..... 60), lor the Ipre .eel W&er .......... Ipre IIDd letter .... . 
were I Wi~ .  .  ' .. 

, 'Mae motloB' w.. &aopted. 
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Mr. PrtIidIll\ (The Honourable Sil Abdur Rahim): The qu.estion ia: 

"That the following IImendment. !WI made by t.he Council of Slate, be concurred in : 

'In callie 57 (OClW 61). for t.he figure "1938". in both pL'Ict!l where it occurll, the .,urf' "1939" WIU lin hRf,it ut4'd , ." 
The motion was adopted. 

Mr. PreIlcIea\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ia: 
"That the followiug amendment, all made by t.h4I Council of Slate, be concurred in : 
'In danae &9 (1I0W 63), ful' tbe words, letters, figure and brackelll-

"III ~ io  51 of tilto sai,! .~ -

(a) in clanae (e')" 

the wordR, If't.te"" fil\Ul'f' and bl'lK,k .. t. "In elaUtle (e) of MCtion 51 of the Mid Act" 
were 8ublltituled Ilnd B1.1b-rINlIe (h) of the Mid claUIe waa omitted'," 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Pn.a.llll\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That thf' following amendment, lUI made by the Council of 8tate, be concurred in : 

'In clauM 60 (DOW 64" the letter and bracket.a "(a)" were omitted from the betiDDing 
.and ;'aerUod aft.r the word. "Mid Act," and Lbat iu aub-clauae ~  for the word 
"puniahPd" thl' wordll "puniahable. ou conviction before a Jla,iatra:e" were lub-
.tituted· ... 

The motion was adopted, 

Mr. PriIl4ea\ (The Honou1'able Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That thl' following aml'lldment, all made by thl! Council of S19. be concurred in; 
'To paMigraph (i;) of lub·c\AUA&! (h) of claUIe 62 (now 66), the following waa added, 

malllf'ly:-

-"or 

(",) 110' nlUch of .. uch pAl'ticulan, to the appropria.&e authority, .. maybe.-· 
.. ry to eltablisb whether a peI'8On baa or haa not been -d to income-
tl\X in allY part-icular YeIlr or Y"".r'; where undl'r the proviaioRl of any law 
(or the tim .. being in force loch fact i8 required to be Ntablilhed'." 

"The motion was adopt.ed. 

IIr. PruidlDt (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"1'hl\t th(' following amendment, as made by the Council of State, be concurred in : 

'To ~  62 (now 66) thl' following lIub-clauee Wall added, namely:-

"(a) in Hub'lIf'('tion ~  toO renumbered, after the worda 'proceeding under' ~  

words. letter and figun '8P<'tion 25.-\ or' Bhall ~ iOl!erted'," 

"The Illotion was adopt.ed. 

Mr. PnIldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ·The question is: 
"That the following amendmt-ot. all made by the C9uncil of State, be concurred io: 
. "'Tn lIub-clauae (a) of cla.UI!e 63 (now 67), the followulg was added, namely:-
'''lId Kftt,,· the wordl 'oot being .a regiatered firm', the word. 'or the partnertl of 

the finn or members Of the alllOciation individually,' ehaJl he iDlI\.rted;' " 

"The motion was adopted. . 

1Ir. Prllldell.\ (Tht! Honourable Sir Abdur Rabim): "he" question ia· 
,. "'!'hat tlae folLnriug BJDeDdment, .. made .by the CoQnciI 6f State, be <mlcurred in : 
'In dnule 64 (no.-68), itlWr th. wordl .. ~ "e!' the folloWing".. ineerted 

unwly :-- .  , ,.' 

"aftel' the word '(.'ompH.llY', til.! word. 'local ~i .  Iha» lIe".iMened, ' .. ad"." 
The motion was adopted. 

•  i 
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111' •• n ..... (The J oI o~ .. Mc1a Lhim),: TN, queatiion it: 
"That. the followiag nml'lIIll1M11lt ... made b)' .. he Council of 8t.\II, be concurred in : 
'In IIlb-elallee (a) of d ~ 66 (now 10" Mofter t.he word.. ftp..., and brack.... "in 

1.lHectiOD (I)" t.he ,.. d~ "fol' the word. 'the provilO' t.he worcl. 'the IIIC.'Otld proYiIO' 
aball be lIabatitl1t.d. MUa" \\ .. 1'(0 i ~I I I ,  

The mot.ion '''88 adopted. 
Mr. PnIkIeIl\ (The Honourablt> Sir' Ahdur llabim): The question it: 

"That the foUowiDc amendment, .1 ... h7 &.be Coanail of State, be COB_ned ill: 
'To aab-da_ (a) of claaM 66 (oow 10) the follo.u., ,... adeled. II&IDIlr:-

".nd for &he fipn 2)', the WOI'eIa, IIp.... and 1Nvbt.e ~ 10 .ad &.be .... pro'" to nb-1ICt.ioD (1) of eeetioD 41 and lIICtiOD' tIuIl be I.bltit.ated;' .. 
The mc>toiOD WM adopted. 
111'. PrtIIda, (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qgeation it: 

"That the followiDc .meudnaeDt., _ made lv the CoanciI of State, be COIlcarreci ill : 
'iD cia ... '1U (DOW 76), to JII'OPCIMd .ectioo 58-0 of the Am, u.. foUonl lab-

aeetioD ... added, lillMy :-
'(.I) The Central Board of Key... ahalI ... i..... refue oat wit.bclraw :r-I 

to an1 laperaDDaat.iGa fuel 01' M.J .... of II a.,.. ""ne;. fmul il 
by PftIl the t.ruate. of that lUDd • 1'IUODable opportanhy of _ .. 
heuG ia th. mAtter' ... 

The motion wu adopted. 
111'. JIII~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The ,UMtion ia: 
"TW t.be ~ UDlDdaaeaf" III made lv &he lWneil of State, be CIIIIDCJUNd ill ~ 
'10 1IIb-cia .. (6) of cia ... 73 (now 'l8J, '01' &.be &pre OIl." the ftpre "1838" 

... lubeiituted'. II 
The motion W88 adopted. 
1&. !'111M.' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The quflftion i.: 

"Th.t the followiDe am.dmeDt, u made bJ the f'AllDCil of State, be eoacurred ill : 
'In .. b-cIa_ (6) of cI ..... 76 (DOW 81), fe. tbe worela "IDa priDeipal pbce of 

b1l8in_" th. word. "the principal place wherein be carri. OIl hi, balin_, prof __ 
or \'ocatioD'" were aaWituteci":' 

The motion wu adopted. 
111'. PnIida' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ia: 

"That. t.be follcnriDa &IIIIDdmeat., u made h7 the Coancil of State, be OODClarred ill : 
'10 cl._ TI, (DOW 82) of the BilI,-

(i) in lI1Ib-c .... (II), befon the word "North-W .. " au. within the inv"'" 
commu, the word "t.be" w.. i/llerted; aud 

(ii) IRIb·claue (e) ••• omittA!d'.', 
The motion wu adopW. 
111'. PnIId., (The HO!lourabie Sir Abdur Rahim): The quedion it: 
"That. the following amendment, .. made by the Coundlof Su.&e. be concu ..... d in: 

'After clauae TI (DOW 82), the foJJowiDg claue wu iDMrted, namel,: 
"TlA.- To .. b-l8Ction (/) of leCtioa 66A of the..aid Act the foUowioa prvjao 

A ...... 0I1111UG8 "A, ,hall be added, lIamely: '" . : 
.le& .u 011111 • 

• Proridecl. t..hA when: i~ MI1 ref.-oe ~d It:r the Beaeh of i abe, CoaK of: the 
J.d ~ . ~ J  of the North-W .. J'roatier Province .• dift. 
of. opmlon ..,.. ~  the Judidal COllllrriuioaer adtbe 'Jucllre ofT. 
laid Com. the opial. of $lui Jaclicial OornaiIaion .. aWl p .. an';" .. " 

The motion wu adopted. 

-Now 83. 
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............ & :(I.t'heJiloDourable Sir Abdurl&ab.im): Thequeation is: 
"That the following ameudmeDt, .. a made by the Council of State, be coDCurred in : 

: -4Jn cia .. 78 (now 84),-
(4) for the provi.to ko Rule 2 in the propOMd Schedule to the Act, the followiog 

JWOV11O Y{U aob.titllted, namely: ._ 
"Provided tJw t,he amount to be allowed .. management ~ IIb"l_ 

e&oeed-- . 
(", 71 per cent. of t.be pl'QIDiuntli ~i d duriDg t.be pr.aediog ~  in .... pect 

of .ingle premium lif. iDalll'UlCe polici_, pu 
(61 in ...,.,..'1' Qf tlu! fir. vear's premiuma received iu respect of other lif. 

inaurance p<>lid... for whiC":h tbe Dumber of aDOW .- -~ i~ ia 
Ie .. thlUl twelve, 01 Cor which the number of y.ra durmg wblch preml_ 
are payable ia leIIII tbau t.wei"", for ..ch ACh premium or each pcb year 
7, per cellt. of such Hl'lt year'lI pnmilllBll received durina the ~ 
year, pllU 

(('I 85 per ceot. of the &nt year'. pre.aUuma receiVtld durio, the precediog ,fIR 
io reapect of other life inauranc:e ~ i i  and 8l per Clat. of .,ther ph-
OIiu... l"eCeivl!d doring th.t. y.r 10 reapect of nch poIidea." and 

(6) 10 Rule 5 ill t.he propoMld Schedule to 'he Act-
(il in cla .. (it), for the worda ".xcept premiWD8 received frow policy-holden, 

and illtel'tlllt. aod .. 4iiYidenda in aoy aIUluity (lIad;' the word. aDd bnclreta 
"(elu ... pL premiom. I'Kl!iv(!d from o i - o d~ and int_t .. nd divideoa 
ou .my anuuit)' fUlld)" were sob.tituted; 

.i.) in t.he provieo to claWle (u), for the worda "the laUel· IleCtion" t.he worda 
"the lut-0&DJed Ntt.ian" were aubat.itut.ed; 

(i"1 in clauae (ii'1, after the word "policy-boiden" the word. ~ i io  of, 
,&lid IOI!NII 011 tb., reali_Hon of, IeCllriti..... were ioaerted; und 

(it'l ",fUJr danae (;,,1, th ... following claue was iDllel'ted, namely: 
"(,,,. '_uriU.· iDcludea stock. aDd IbareB' ... 

1Ir ... AuaUaua,&aa11l ."...., (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor : 
NOll-Muhammadan Ruml): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. ill r.lau.. 84 of the Bin, In paragraph ee) of tbe proviAo 10 rWe B, in the 
~d Schedule to th .... "-M .. for the words 'mC"h policiea' ~ word. 'aU life ioaonoce 

pohci .. other than .inglp premium life iD81lNIICe polici.' be aaWitated." 

Sir, the object of this amendment is this. In thE." Bill before it was 
'passed by this Aasembly there was 8 difference made between single 
premium policies and polides where 1\ number of premiums had to be made 
in the matter of Allowing tlxpeuditure. In the C8IU.' of single premium poli-
cies ~ per cent. of the premiuDl is allowed ag expenditure. An amend. 
ment was moved by \IS in t,his A m ~  that the amount of expenditure 
ought to be spread over in cases where it is not a single premium alone 
which ia paid but a number of premiums not less than twelvl in number 
are paid in the case of any particular policy. Aa regards the others 85 
per cent, of first year's premiums and 8! per cent. of the renewal premiums 
mny apply to other policies when!! the number of premiums is more than 
12. That, amendment was made in this Assembly but, unfortunately, it; 
bas not been fully carried out in the Council of S'tate. There is no refer-
~  made in olause f\ to the amount of expenaiture ~  in the case 

of. renewal premiuma, and it is to make up this deficiency that this amend-
ment ill introauoediD clause (0), 

Kr. !'Md"" (The Honourable Sir Abd'ur RRhim): Amendment 
'Dloved: -

"That in ciao lIP iI4 of th .. Bm, in pal'Allraph (e) of the o i~ I 1(1 1'lIle 2, in the 
prol'oaed Schedule to the Ad·, for th. worda 'lIuC"h poHdetl' t,h(. word" 'all Hf .. in.l1r.'nee 
pol1(';I"" othpr t.hao lIinlfl .. p ... mium life lllauranl>e polici".' bl' Rl1b.tihtt .. d." 
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111'. JIrtIIl4., (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queation ia: 
'''I'hat in da1llll &l of the Bill. iD plU'alfApb (e) of the provbo. to rule 2, ID t.h. 
~ 8cbedaJe t.t' the Act, for t.bt worela 'neb poIici .. · the! wora 'all Uf. ~ . 

polK'iee other t.hao ,iogJe premiam life iDlUrue.t polici .. ' lle _WkGteel." 

The motiou was adopted. 
'. 

111'. I'rIiddeat (The HODourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): '. The question il: 
"That the followiq ameaclm.,. .. made by t.... Couacil of State. and f.rt.lter 

.... ded in thia Roo., be collCUn'ed iD : 
'In cIaaIe 78 (DOW ,~ 
(.)101' &be provilo to Rule 2 in the ~ 8ebedule to the Ad. the foUowiq 

prcmlO ..... aablt.ituted, DlllDely: 
"Provided that the amount to be "Ilowed .. manapment 8lEpeDaeIi .ball not 

exceed-
(a) 7, per cent. of t.be premi_ NOeived daring the preceding year in "'PIC' 

nf .male premium life jnaarance roIict .... ,A'" 
(6, in r.peel of ~  fil'lt y8&l'" premium. I'tICtriveei iD r.peet of other life 

iDluraace polici.. for wbich tbe Damber of NJaual ~  I'tICtriftld II 
.... tbaa twelve, or for wbiob folie a_ber of ,.... ..... widell ~ 
miuma uepa)"Able ia 1_ tbaa twelve, for eecb aach pNlDiam 01' __ 
aach Year 7j per eeot.. of auch Irat ,..r'l pnmiGma reOeiwd durilll , .. 
precec\in, year, ,1 .. 

Ie) 85 per cent. of the firat year', praBiaa. r.ceiwc1 charirIa the pnaclia. ,... 
in napect of ot.her life iDIunoDoe poIiei.,. and ... J'!" c:eat. of ..... 
premiama reeeived duriD, that year iD re.peet or tJIf iiI. iru,mlflet poIioia 
ntft,." tit .. ';.e 1"'etlli .. lif, '1UIl""",' Peliftu ... aad 

(6, ID Rule 5 ill the propoMd Schedule to the Art-
(i) in clau .. (ii), for the word. . ~ . premilllD1 I~i d from policy. bolden, 

_d interest and dhidend. in any aDlluity fud." t.ht- word.. Ind bncbte 
~ premiumll rec:ei.ed ~ policy. hOlden aDd interMt and cit"' .... 

011 any 'annnity fund;" w ..... bAiluted; 
(i.) in the -proviao to clauae (iiI, for the warda " .. be lat&er t«tion'· the wordl 

"the Iaat-oamed MCtion" were IUItJt;itntect: 
(ii;) in cla_ (iit) , after the word "policy·holden" the word. d ~I io  Gl, 

aDd IoeIee On the naliaatioa of. aecariti." were iuerted; aod 
(it') "fter cI ..... (iw) , the following c)Aa,. w .. inllef'ted. fIanu.I,: 

"(tI) 'NeUritie,' incJud_ ltack. and lIb.rea'." { 

The JI¥>tiOTl W88 adopted. 

JIr, PrllldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdnr 'Rahim): The queetlon ia: 
"That the following ameudmeat ... m ~ by ..... Council of SI.W. be t'Ollcul'l't'd ia: 
'C1aule '1'9 ..... omitted'." . 

The motior. wal adopted. 

Mr. 1'nIhIa' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The que.tioD iai 
"Thlt the folJowin/f amencbi.ent., .. mack by the Coanoil at 8tMe, ... ..,ntlUftd ID : 
'ID cJa1lle 80 (now 85), in ·.ab-1IeCtioa ('" to propoee.d NCt.ion 5-A of the '-Act for 

tile word. ",c:coulant member" the word. "an aceoanlaD' ..... ber·· were .abtltUuW ••• o 

'I'ht' mntioll \\'88 Iidopted. 
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1Ir ........... (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the foUowiug amendment ... nwle by.the Council u( St6w, be concurred in : 
'In c1a1lle ttl (DOW 92) aub-c1aue (II) ",a. reOlllDhered (e) and tbat after aub-clawle 

(a) the following aub-clau .. 11'&1 inaerted, namely: 
"(6) in lub-HCtion (6) the wordl 'fJIl the &'pplication of an all8llM' .hBJl be 

omitted I'" 
The motil.m WIlS adopted. 

1Ir. PnIIde., (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"Nece8llLry correctiohl of tbe numbering aad lettering of the C"'UN. of the Bill were 
aarried oat with t"fJIII8CIu.utiaJ correctioDa of. ca-. referellCM." 

III. 8. IMJlIIlarU: Sir, this is 8 statement of fact, and we cannot 
vote on it. 

III. JInIida\ (The Ho1lO11l'able Sir Abdur Rahim): Yea. this baa 
already been done and the vote of this House i8 not net".eaa&ry. 

This finishes the Inaome-tax Bill. 

THE INDIAN MERCHANT SHll'PING (AMENDMENT) BILl •. 
III. Pre8I4In' (The Honourable 8ir Abdur Rahim): The House will 

DOW resume consideration of the following motion moved by the Honour-
able Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan on the 15th November, 1998: 

"Tbat the Bill forthPI' to amead the Indian llerchaat SbippinR Act, 19lZ3, be 
.kea into conaideration." 

III. K. IUlUlNIND (Tmjol'fl cum Triohinopoly: Non-Muhammadaa 
Uural): Sir, I support t.he motion, but, while doing so, I would like to 
have BOme jnfonnation. r am glad that the Scindia Steam Navigation 
Company have instituted a provident fund scheme and this Bill is to enable 
them to deduct payments from sailors on the seas towards that fund. But 
I should like to know what the Government of India ia doing to promote 
ill India, w; in England. tl National Maritime BOlU'd of which all lodian 
officera and sailora will become members. So far as tbe Scindia Steam 
Navigation Company is concemed, it is all right. but what about the 
Indian office1'8 in other companies? I take it that the Honourable the 
Commerce )Iember will see that the English companies who are plying 
on the coaatal trade of India will t.ake their quota of DufJerin cadets. I 
ahould like to know what will be their position? Will they have to look 
to the provident fund or pension from the Donrd in England. or will these 
companies institute a separate provident fund for these Indian officers 
:n India? What is t·he position of the Indian sailors in these companies? 
Are there any provitlent funds for thE'm or are they to look to the British 
National Maritime Ronrd for their pensions? Though the particular pro-
viRion of the Bill itself is very simple and is quite aoeeptable. no\\' that the 
flllbject has come up it is necessary that t.he T m~  af I ndill should 
Jrive UB Borne ideB 8S to what. steps the,· Rre i ~ toO prot.e('t t.he inte1lestl" 
of our seamen in general, not only of those who are serving in the ScindiR 
Bteam Navigation Company but even of those who are serving in the other 
lines which are plying hoth in the (',oaatal trade 88 well 89 the foreign 
trade of rndia. 
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Mr ••• M. ICIIIIai ~o i  Nou.Ofticial): Sir. 1..-wit.b ~ p;noi. 
pie .of tbe Bin that if there i8 any pl'oper scheme for the maiDtODnllCe 
of ' seamen and ulso of officers employed on merchant shipping there' must 
'be power to make assignment. or deductions from the salaries or wqea for 
contribution8. But before I agree to the ~ o i io  of this Bill enablina 
monies to be aBBigned' for payin8 contributions for lIDy scheme intended 
to provide maintenance for seamen and their officers, after retirement, 1 
must make BUW that tile schemes are proper 8chl!me8. To have schemes 
for provident fUDd, or for penai0D8 by individual OCJ¥lpaniel •. ia 0.0$ the 
proper ~  of providing for the maintenance of seam. and their ofBcera 
after retirement. There is clearly a diaadvantage to the seameD aDd to 
the oftioen in a scheme whiob ia reatriotecl to the employees of 0118 ~ 
pany and which ia l.'Ontrolled by t·hat cODlI)any. .A propu provision is to 
have sOme 'aeheme under the 8uthorih of either Go-ntmment or tome 
organisation under the control of Government or joint,Jy under the 00ft-
trol of the people who pay contributionlol to theRe IIChemea. I ~ o d. 

therefOre, have liked that a aoheme for providing pension. in oI~ age und 
after ~m  for seamen and their officers should have been made hy 
the Government m ~ or if not by Government t.hrough some organi-
sation which i8 controlled h\' Government or b, Beamen nnd their em-
ploye",. I !'laid that there ~i  a disadvantage in II scheme wbiob is rea· 
trict.ed to tbe employees of 01U' compau,' and whi('h i .. l'olltrol1ed bv the 
compimy.· . ," • 

In the fil'8t place. if a echeme is reatrict.ed to emplo.veee of one compeay 
and controlled b) that company, and if thl' tea11l8ll or the oM· 

11'. .. cen on the merobaDt lhippins I_ve that OdJD.pIIDJ. they would 
lose in the first place the benefit, of this scheme itael! if t,he rules of ttde 
~ m  provide that the seaman or the o i~  will not get tbc benefit of 
the sehelDe unleu he puts in 8 certain number of yean which qualifi., 
him to get the beneftt of the contribuf:ioll5 of tbe employer!>. Second I, , 
he may tran8fer bie Bf"mCE'S from o ~ company which haa a pn)vident fund 
t() lInother company which has noi got R provideDt fund with the result 
that he doea not gcn the bfonefit of any acbeme for ~ io  or provident 
fund after 1_V'ins the aemCf' of that company. IKe may ~  in ODe 
company Ray for five or ten ~ . It iR tnle that the oontribution!! paid by 
him Rnd b, his m~ o  for those flve years wil1 he returnE'd to him after 
he leave. t.hat &en'lC8, but it, does not provide for ruB retirl'ment . ~ . 

It has given him some MAving. but if he goes to a (!ClmpslIY whl're 
there is no such fund the provision for flit ure ha" stoppt·c1. Theref(>r('. 
if a acheme i. to be made . lor t,he protection of the BeaDlen and their 
ofticers after retirement. and in old age that scheme should provide for 
tlJe whole term of their service and not limited to a periocJ of tenice 
which they render with a oompany which bRl got a provident fund-. 
Therefore, any scheme which is intended to provide a provident fund or 
pension to a seaman or an oftlc.er, that scheme ah001d be such that be wOJ 
receive the benefit through the whole period' of hi • ..moe and not through 
a limited. period. 

Tben. tl,lere is 4 disadvantage in a "'heme pro\'fcJed by .. qampan, 
for its eDlployeeli. That di~  i. that if Ohe of the raIeI of tht 
provident fund ill that the D11In wOl not get the beneftt. of the ooat(1"u\ion. 
of t·he m o~  unlel8 he Ite"es \\;th t hat company. 8ay. for tea yMrt, 
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lIlen eveu thoUSh he may be dissatisfied wlt.h the .eonditiona ,of aervioe 
.,sivenby that company to him, he liuJ.Y be tempted to remain with that 
«WlpfW1y 'iDatead of going to another company to better his ~ B on 
aeeount of the fact that he may loae the benefit of the contnbutions of 
~  m Jo~ . I::iir, this difticulty in the way of transferring his services 
from one employer to another is decidedly against the int.ere8t of the em-

~ . Au employee must alwa;ys be free to go from one ewployment 
to unother,' it ~ finda tbat lihe employment in which he is 
wurking is not satisfactory and the terms given to him are not 
fair. I, therefore, feel that from the point of view of the employees, 
there it; dear disadvantage if a scheme fDr provident fund or pension is 
restricted to the employees of one company and is l·ontrolled by t.hat com-
pony. In any cage, if this disodvantage is to be avoided the Govemment 
baa to see before approving of the scheme that no qualifying period will 
be laid down in the scheme in order tha.t the seamen 01' the oftice1'8 should 
become eligihle for rel·eiving benefit of contributions of the employer. 
Whenever an employee of a company leaves the service of that company, 
he should get the benefit of his own l'ontributioDR as welt aa of the con-
tributions of the employer. This Clln be done if the Govemment of India. 
before approving of the 8chf'me. insists thllt this provision is put into the 
rules regarding that schElmc. 

Then, Sir, if the scheme is I, o i o ~ one, namely. if the employema 
allcl. the employeee contribute towards the scheme, it is but fair that the 
management of f·he scheme MhouJd be in the joint hands of the employe1'8 
and the employees. If the scheme is a non-contributory one. or it is a 
aeheme to which only the employer contributes, then there may be some 
jU1Jtification for the employer eontroUing the scheme, but if the scheme 
ite one to which both thf> employeeM and tM emplllyel'8contribute, tbent.he 
management of that acheme must be joint RIld not by the employers alone. 
1 would, therefore, like the Government· C1f India before they give any ap-
proval to such a seheme t,() IJe(O that the rules pn)\'ide for the joint manage-
ment of that fund. 

Moreover, I woulcl also like tht' GO\'erIlDlent of India to see that if 
there are uny Trulitees emplo)"ecs who coutribute to the fund, the:,· will 
also be represented 011 the Board of the Trustees. Lastly, I would like 
that if a scheme i. to be fl proper one and to be approved b,· Oovenlment,' 
then the Govemment mUMt mAke Sllrt' that, the adminietrflt.ion of that 
scheme will llot be fl o ~  one, and that the expenses of t.he adminis-
tration wiJ] be limited to 8 ~  small percentnge of the premiuul or 
eontribution collected every year. I would suggest that the administra-
~  expenses of such a scheme should not, exceed more than t,,'o per 
'Cent. or ~ per ~ . I haTe mscle these suggestions in. order that· the Gov-
emment of. J ndin should give the' House an 88surauce that the suggestions 
which t have made will be accepted by them and that they will not approve 
0.1 ..... cheme which if! not R propel' Meheme as t have described, namely, that 
tho scheme shall be sut"h t,lw.t a, man will not o~  the benefit of it after 
.a Rhort period, but that the man will get that beneftt by o i i ~ him-
'self 88 well 88 the employer contributing to t,he scheme during t.he ",bole 
period of his 8e"ioe. Secondly. that the s('ht'rue \\'iIJ make l'!ueh ~ o

'9i.iOb that the man will not tose the beJ)efit not." only of his OW 11 ('onm-
io~  but even the contributions of the emplo.vcr whenever he leaves the 

-employment of that parl.;cularemployer. Thirdl:,-'. m m ~m  

.hould be joint if it it! hot Oovemment maDagement:Tf t,hert'l ill 8 board 

• 
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of trustees the em.ployees ahould be represented on i~. Lastly, the 
radministrative expenS811 should be restricted to :d per uent. or 2t per «*.11;. 
"!-the contributions ptUd. Sir in Great Britain recently they  have estab· 
IIshed 8 scheme for the officers of, the me,clumt.ile uavy. That aohem.tr 
is not restricted to the employees of Ollt! C()lU})tAOY but is Il lIort 
of joint scheme for all the ahipping oompaniell of Great Britain 
llJauaged by a National Joint Maritime BoIIJ'd .on which the 
employers' and employees are equullv repraatlntOO., Now. Sir, that 
scheme avoids ttJm08t all the eliBMdvantage.; which I \bave pointed 
out and t.be scheme which the Government of India would approve 
ahould alan avoid all these disadvantages. And I should like the Gov-
erument of India to give me an aaaurance that the suggeetiOll8 which 1 
have made regarding the proper framing of the scheme will be insist.ed 
upon by them when they approve of 8 scheme for a provident fund or a 
pensions fund. If the suggestions which 1 Illlve made are not insisted 
upon I am afraid the scheme for 1& provident fund may not do much good 
to the employees. In any case sometimes a scheme of this kind will 
come in tbe way of the man leaving an employment ill order to beUer 
hi, proapeota. It is difficult to say that there should be 110 scheme for 
a prondent fund even though the scheme may be lUade b\· one om ~  

but. Sir, if you thiDk deeply about this matter, you will .. that if 
I have to wait for a yew or two in order to pt & proper scheme for a 
provident fund, I would rather wait inllteAd of approving of a echame 
which i. not a proper one. I would therefore like the Honourable Mem· 
ber in charge of the depariment to give me an a88ur8DCe that be will, not 
approve of a lObeme unleBB the sU8Re_iona which I have made are ~
ted upon. If he cannot give me that 888urance I am afrajd I.""'" 
support this Bill. In any cue I cannot support this Bill._ a 8m i~ 
will undoubtedly do good to the m o~~ of the IndiaD mercantile 
marine. I hope the Honourable Member will give me that a&8uranae. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch tUl Ralf Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The A888mbly re-88IIembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Cha.ndr .. Datta\ in the Chllir . 

..... 
JIr •• nbammld Asbar £Ii (Lucknuw Bud j4'yv.Kbad DivisionH: M;"'m-

madan Rural): Sir, there cannot. he two opinions on this Bill. Every onu 
on this Bide of trhe House is agrlied that. this a very good Bill and oupt 
to have .~  taken up by the Gov6l'DJllent. But I waut. to sllgge8t a few 
point. to thE> Honourable Member in charge. When he is going to have 
a proper scheme, I would suggest that when a certain pezcentage iI 
Ifoing ~ he taken away ~m the pay of ~ poor people. considering the 
nsk which these sea.fanng people undergo, there should he lin increase 
in pay to a certain extent by the companies employing them. J would 
also subroit that though it iR right t.hat. a certain lIum should be deduct.-
ed, the propoaed percentage i. too high. It is 7 to 8 per cent and more. 
I. therefore. suggest that the Government should take note of the fact 
that these people who are employed' in such ri.1cv .. businell8 should. get 
au1lieient pay, espeeiaUy in this age of unemployment .. Many people 

• 
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fire ~ to try to get into this sea· faring business. 'l'here will be agree-
ments between the shipping oompaniel and the employees, and these 
ARMements require to be seen very carefully. The companies will have 
thee& ~m  dr&fted by their lawyers. whiJe t.heae employees will 
not have I ~ expert fldvi('e and the agreements may not be ~  much in 
their interest. The Govemment should, therefore. take cart' to see these 
agreement.s 80 that they may not be to the detriment of tbese employees. 
It is not only the Scindia. Steam Naviglltioll Compan.\', but it is also tbt' 
British India Steam Navigation .om ~  that havp. Provident Fund 
IICbemas alreAdy and may be otber companiE'8 which will take this busi· 
ness in baud. The boys who pass from the Duffenn Ship-it sbould be 
the d ~  of t,hase companies t-o m o~  them before taking other people. 
J omR wantll that people of her own count,r.,' Khould get employment in 
these atea.m navigation oompanies. Therefore, 1 haVE' made ~  aug· 
~ io  that not only tbe pay of these people should be looked into and 
o~ onl.v !.4hould the Bgreementa be i i~d. bot all their intereats 
should he looked Riter o ~ . Wit,h these remArks. J support the 
motion. 

lIr. I. D. Boyle (Hombay: Europt'ltu): Sir, t.he Group t<) which I 
hII'Ve th(> hononr to belong feel that sufficient Hafegultrd is probably in 
the BilJ bElCaU8(l any contributions to a s('heme which will he inaugurated 
under the Bill have to bE' approved by tht' Cent,ral Government; and my 
Oroup feel that this probably is 8uft\('ient safeguard. Mr. Joshi this 
moming Raw fit to dr.,,' attention to crrtoin points that were of impor· 
tanCf! Rnd which the Central Government might bear .in mind before they 
in fact approved' of such &Cbemes. J have very little to add to the point. 
that be made, all of which I think were of considel'1lble 8ublltance. but 
there is one point whioh I should like hl amplify, and t.hat is in connec· 
tion with -provident funds and what I might call continuity of service. 
ThOBe of ~o  who are acquainted with merchant shipping will lmow that 
8 young man who gets his first job 88 third mate, 88 8OOD. 88 he baa 80$ 
that job, will. if he has any ambitions, start to work for bis secona 
Dlate's ti('ket. That might t'lIkE' three or four yean to get. and he wiD, 
in due course, become second mate. 

ruder tht> provisionH of, at any rate, one of the schemes that ~ 

heen put :orwm'o already, it will be necessary for him to do ten years in the 
compan,Y's emplo) before he is entitled to draw the whole of his provi. 
dent fund. That means that though he is entitled to a 118C000d mate's 
job. after fuur ~ , he will ha \"E' to do six more years as, third mate with 
that company berore he is able to take. job as second mate, unlel8, of 
m)urse. there is promotion in the particular service in which he is em· 
,played. It tnQy quite well be and it often has happened that another 
sbipping line will be prepared to offer bim a job as second mate during 
(11' (lOnr!iil' oi the-se Rix yelU'8: but, under the provisions of the provident 
fund aM it is laid down at the moment. he would not. unleas he ia pre-
pAred to RIl{'rifi('e the sllvings that be has made, be able take that job 
for six yeRrs. When similar provision was introduced in, England all the 
merchant f:hipping companies came to an agreement, agreed to -tbe princi. 
pie of a pool .1l.Jld arranged a provident fund which was interchangeable 
between all the companies: that is to say, a man might do three ~  

with one company and if he then got a better job with another company 
he might go Rnd take his provident fund with him and the companies did 
not mind because what they lost on t,he round shouts they made up OD 
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the swings; they got a .£OOd officer. 1 do not know how far it i'I'!)OIIIble 
henl to get aU the shipping companies to &pee. but it i, oertainly very 
desirable and I thiDk the CeutraJ Uovernment wolilcl·do Well to bealdUa 
in mind. Jt mellDS that an officer under the present aoheme. unle88 
Oovt"mment IlrFaugt!d acoordingl.\".ttJight weU be kt:pt back for '. wry 
long time without /lny real 11l&8011 to ~ hi, ad .. nlce; and I do think 
the Central Oovt!rnment should bear in mind the advisability of trying 
to urnUlgt! u lu'Ovident fund· scheme which would 'be "applicable to -all 
mel't'hRnt shipping companiel' in the coulltr.\' 80 that n ~  officer eould 
earry his pension or provident fund with him however m ~  he ~  

J.is elllplo."lDellt-.. It is not onh-n mat.ter of advaneeDieut. If a young 
offic.e:r is keen he may very well ~  more experience: if he hi in ooaetal 
shipping .. he might like to ~  IOto • company with oveneaa Ihipping: 
hE' will get. more experiencE' .. Buttfthf' prn,;dent fund eobemee are to 
be ba86() on the saint' sort uf bush" itS it< enlployed b.\· ordinary m ~  

'finns. be \\"ouJd be quite un"ble to tlo that. 1 think It is both in the 
interest!; uf the officer ~o ~ d Ilud of tht' merchant service 88 II whole 
that if 1"'>;!;Iible 1\ uniform >;chenll' ',f j,rll\'irlcut or pen,uoll fund 8hould he 
introduced, or. lit lilly ~. o ~~ provision b,Y which II ~ m  officer does 
not, 10&:' the I o ~~ thllt lit' hilI! him8elf ~ d, if for any reason for his 
OW11 Mh"ancemcnt or for the it'c.lrea ... d his own expt"rience the wiaib .. to 
change the t!ervice in whicb he is employed in 1et16 than the IJCheduled num· 
ber of .' .. an; laid down in tht' provident fuud rules. 

III. If. S. Am''''''',,, OIl...., (K!llplIl rmd Coimbatore cum Ncnh 
An'Ot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I . o ~, tllUpport the . ~o  

put forW8M bv Mr. Bo~ . but I flhould "IRQ lib to offer aaot.beT 1IUJIW88-
i~,  I see that the ~ id  Fund Act ~ I onl, to Govemment nd 
R ~  R J ~. Rer.holl 8 of thf'Pnmdent Fund Act penateea 'eer-
tain protect1on to the depoeitll mAcRo ~  those who ha"e f.lub .. ribed to the 
.Provident Fund under that Ar.t. and I "u,geat that the .. me proMotion 
should be given to thOle who join t·he Provident Pund now eonkinJplaied. 
Beet-ion 8 88,\": 

.. A N m ~  dellOlit in any Go\·I"ftlment or Railway Proviclen, Fund .uO Id, 
ill nny ~ . I1t' .capab. of l.eulI: .uilfl"'d or ('barard and Mall not he liable to attach. 
meDt !lodf'r .oJlii dfCft't-OJ order of any Civil. Rt-"f'lJue or CrimiDA) COlirt in ~ of 
any d.l,' ~  ~ i  incurred ~ tht· .u_rit"'r ur (lepolit.or." 

1Ir. If ... JoIbl: Whit'll R ~ i  ill it? 

'tir. ,.. 8 ............. CJIlettaar: Seetin" 'I. AR 1 "Rid. the Pl'Ot«·. 
tion which j" no,,· given to the*, who RnbllCribe tn the Provident Puud 
under that Act 8hou1t1 be Jtiven to thl! Ilubscribna of the PnmdeDt Puacl 
which ill'now contemplated; 80 that the beneflt conferred bv t.hi. Bill mav 
be effectiv£> aDd !'eal. T do hoJlf' thRt thf> O""'P.mment Witt hear t"llItn 
minli ",lipn mR'ltinJl" rule .. ,mtl jf neees,""r." hring forward ·legitJtBtion to tbis 
eRect. 

"IIIe KaDoaIa1lle IIr ......... ZafraDlla .... (Member fot CtmI. 
m~ . and T .. Bbour): Sir. '10 far all thE' prineir,1e and the ptoftalool 01 
~IS  ~I ~ an. o d. ~ "ppe81'11 to he no dilpute. It t. requiwed 
.  8 .It II' II neeeoary 8tep in ompr thlft goJIIE' of t.1teae ~  •. m"'\' be 
putmto opt"l'8tion. ~ i  ~I~~io  hAve been mAde with I'eRnrd to 
.ame 'lIfJPf'Ctfil of the!lle A . m ~~, IIml thflY win ~ om  in mindh.v tbe 
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Uovernment of India when couliduring these 8Obemell. Mr. ·JOiIhi bal 
illdued gone so far 88 to say that UQl8ls the Government of India give am 
&4Ilurance that full efteet would.,., ,iven to the points he made or insist-
ed upOn, he would not be pnpar8cl .... support this Bill. This Bill, all 
Honourable Jldembel'8 are aware, it of an enabling character, and there 
can be no possible ob-jection to power being taken to the effect that if 
there are approved schemeK with certain objects in view, the Government 
of lndi. I>b8U bave power to l4utboriae the necessary changes in the 
Seamens' agreements 80 that on their side the necessary contributions 
for thele funds may be made. I am unable to give a positive assurance. 
to Mr. Joshi that the points he bas mentioned' will neC8l8&rily be insis6ed 
upon in the very fil"8t schemes that may be put forward. It seems to 
me that it may be deairablo that certain aehemes may be atarted in order 
that a beginning may be mnde in R very desirable direction but I can 
8I8Ul'8 him that the points he haa mentioned, one of which was further 
stressed by Mr. Boyle, and to which Mr. Chettier bas alao drawn atten-
tion, will be kept in mind, 80 that luch feeturwa' 88 we regarded· .. 
euential or dellirable m8J be eventually introduced.. And I say the 
same thing witb I't'garci to the luggaetion made by Mr. Sautban&m. 
When things begin to move in that direction, no doubt the objects that. 
Honotmlble Kembel'S have in mind will be gradually acbieved. 

III. !)epa" PnIlclea\ (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That the DiU farther to amelld the Indian Me"",""'" Bbippiag '&_, IE. ~ takt"JI 

into l"Onaiderat ion. " -
The UJo'ion wu adopted. 
Clauses] and 2 were added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

!'he Baaoan1lle SIr Jlghammld Z&InQaIa DuL: Sir, I beg to move ~ 
"That the 8ill be pl. .... " 

Mr. »epa" PnIIdIllt (Mr. Akhil Ohandra Datta): Tbe queation ia:: 
"That, t.he Bill be paaed." 
ThP- motion was ad()pted. 

THE INSUUANC}t; \ AMENDMENT) HILI... 
, ft, llonouabl, Sir :RrtpeDdra 8Ircar (J..aw Member): 8ir. I hl"g ttl. 

move: 

. ·Tbat. t.he .niH to .. mead the lueuraaoe Act.. 1938, be ref8l'1'ed to a Select CoulIBit*' 
l'Uluiislillg of 1\11'. Hhlllnl"llItl .J, DCIIlli, MI'. S, Salyamurti. Mr. tin Pr&ic1I.Y, Mr. K, 
&ntluwam, lh, Akhil Chandra Datta, )fro H. A. Batb ... Haji Eeaalr. Bait, Dr. Sir Zin' 
uddin Ahmad. Mr. '1', ~AI .M im , Mr. J. H. 'Thuma. Rnd the Mover wit.h 
iutruCl.ioDI! to I I ~ 011 Qr llt'fol<' tht> 20th Februarv. 1939, and that tJle llumhE'I' of 
M6IlIool'll Whll':l' prf'l!l'n.!t' "hll]l llf' 1If'('eaaary to ('OIIIIt.itute a m~ i i  of' t1w Committee 
,,1uLl1 1,,(1 lhl·.' , 

Sir, Btl I Rm asking for 8 B.lect Committee, it is hardly necessary' 
for me to() make n. ~ ~ , Thl" reRI>Olll4 for introducing thiR amendilljl 
Bin are setforUI irtHle Staoolnenl' of Objeota IlDd Reasons, and I can 
B8lIui-etheHouse' ~  the Bill i, not Of fI Complicated nature 88 may 
appeRr at first !'light ,fro.m. the number of clauses. The objeoQ of the BiU 
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have heeD stAted very clearly. Possibly it will _ve time if 1 mwely 
read the Statement of Object. lind Rea90n" inlltead of makins aJ&Ot.her 
speooh: 
"Detailed lCI'utiD1 of tbe JDlUI'UK'e Act. 1838, baa I""-.Ied D cooaiderable ~ .  

of defecta of .. t.echniall kind wbicb abould be retIIOyed WON tilt! .o\et ill brou,ht .nto 
tone. h ia &leo deeirable to make it. olear "hat iD81lren ~ o .. t up OrglloDUalionl 
outaide BriUeh Judia. aad operate throlllb ....... ill Britiah Iadia Are withia the ~  
of tb. Act.. Further, iu view of J o~ ~~ . in certain I ~i  8&at.ee ~II lint"l 
similar &0 the IJlllaraDee .let, 1838, atnaiD iliubibull would be lmpoMd on .JIIIUNn 
~ aDder the Act which woald tIIrioul.l' impede the deve1oJllD8llt of their busin ... 
oGIide BritoiM IDdia. The ..... , Bill ie d~ to ~  relief iD IUch calli 
wHbDai iIDpairiDc tile 1MICIIrit.,. for poIiCIJ·hoIden in Brit.Wa India." ,,', 
I do no' think that although the mattel'fl are not very CIOI'Ilplicated 

yet di&eU88ion in ~ Select Committee where the matter c!an be thorough. 
ly thrashed out. will bring out some point.. whieh lIlay ha\'e e!lCApt=d our 
at.tention and which can be 88t right later on. Sir, I move. 
a. Dep1RJ Prell., (Mr .• O\khiJ ChRndra DuttR): Mot-ion tnnved: 

"That. t.be BiD &0 amend thll '_anee Act, 1838. Ioe referred to • ReIKt C:oaamiU .. 
COIIIIiatiDr of IIr. Bhulabhai J. Daai, MI'. A, AatyallUll'ti. III'. Sri Praka., Mr. K. 
8uJtb._, III', Akhil Chandra Da&t&, Mr, H. .t. Batha" Haji Kalak Bait. Dr. rCir 
Ziauddin Ahmad. III', T. Cbaplnul.Mortimer, Mr. J. H. Tboalaa aad tlw MoT." with 
in.tnactiOM tu "POrt on (lr hPforr the 2OI.b "·f'bruary. J939. IUId that ttt. IIIIIIlOO 
of Memben whoee ~ .h:th ... n«'I!IU.,. to l"Onatilutf' • a-tiDIJ of thto Com'diu ... 
.... n be 6ft," '. 

1Ir. I!". B •••• "'Ihapm 0IIMUu (Sutem and Coimbatcn cu., North 
Aroot: Non-M.ubammlldall Rural): Sir, many of till' nwuuciulenta that htl". 
been suggested in this Hill llJ'e formal. There are, howevel', lOme whicb 
are matte1'8 of subsbmce. and I would like to lK,mt nut Ollt' of ~,..~ 

which, I think, iii really vcry important. I refer to CIIlU8eS 6 Rnd 17. 
Clause 6 is lin amendment of section 14, Imd 8e(,tion 14 of till' hUillnmec 
Act refers to certain registen that have t,(\ be maintained by every in-
surer. Thi'4 ill incumbent upon ('very insurE'r lIndt'r thf' AN as it ill. If 
the amendment which is in cll1U8fl 6 of th.-RiII'm. Itl'reptt"d. thpn tltt' 
lIecUon will not apply to marine poJiciea. I.et me point out to the Houf;(! 
the registers wbich are i,/;kfld to be Inal1ltaifled tinder the I8Ction. Tboae 
registers are. Ca) a register or record of policies, in which ahalt be entered. 
in respect of every o ~  issued ~  the insurer, the name and adcJl'etIS 
of the policy bolder ... be date ",hen the polley was effected and 8 record ('/ 
any traolifpr, BMignment or nomination of which the insurer bas notiee, 
IUld (b) a register (·r record :>f "Jaims. in which shall he entered e..., 
<'lahn -etc., ete. I do oot lee aDy reaeoa why policiea in .. pact 01 marilla 
insurance should be exempted from the operation of this Re(!tion. T do 
think that theBe register. ought to be kept for every kind of inlluranoe 
potif!Y. In the Statement of Objeek and Reuons we ftnd d ~ olaute 
"6: 

"lIariDe iuaruce ia • apeeialiaed 'OM of i_IUWICli ........ IUld .... "W ..... 
loud &0 .aUt diflegJti., botb ItII11111 aacI praetieat. in 1IfIPIJi-...... to awb eM 'Of .iDIuuca ____ " .... 

In this connection I would like to refer to eeetion 46. It refera t() the 
'appJicatioll of Britiah IndUw. law to po1ic}ie" i .. ued in B i~  India. It. .. ~.  
nTbeldder af, .• poIiqo 01 iaIDraaee laaed by aD i......., in ~ of ~ 

~ JM ~ ill BriWh ladia after the coe .... o .... t. 01 dai. Ao& ..... _ye . "" .. ":!'!t IIO!tWi\¥aadinl _nythi .. &QIN contrar.,. c:oat.iaecI in ibe .~ or ia aD, 
.. ~ Niall., aa.r.tO, to· m,eit', payment in liriti.h India Of any .UIIl _uN .. 
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thereb, and to Ine for Any relief in reapect. of the ~ ill ... ~ Coart of compeWlDl. 
jurildlc:tion in Brit.i.h India; IUld if t.he .uit iI brought in Bntilh india an1 quee-
t.ioll of law arilina in oolJlleetiun with any .uch policy Ihall be det.ennined a.ccordins 
kt tbto la. in foroe in Britilh India.·· 

By clause 17 of the Bill they want to exclude from this section al80 
policies of marme insurMnce. 1 .ilave aerious doubts whether this amend-
nlent is good or whether it. is advantageous to thoae who take out poli-
'!ies of marine insW'8noe in this country. Within the ahort time before 
U8 I have not been able to look up the law in other countries on this 
matter, Lut 1 de. think that exemption lIhouJd not be given in the case 
of marine VOlicitlS, thtlt even in casel:! where a ditlerent tenn is contained 
in the agrf'ement they should be governed by British Indian law ana 
that even ill cases of policies of marint! insurance tihe account books 
which it. is incumbent upon the insurers to keep in respect of all other 
(tQlioi .. uf inaurance under section 14, should be maintained. I do tbink 
that these amondments art' not in the interest.s of British Indian policy-
holders. As such I would request the Select Committee to go into this 
matter oolefuU,v. I support the motion. 

111' ••• ADaIlUluaJUlUll""" (Madras ceded District. and 
\':hittoor: Non-Mubammadan Rural,: It is only matte1'6 which are of a 
c(maeqUl'ntiai, nature or which are merel." fomlal that a1'8 Sought to be 
the subject of thi& m~ di  Bill, but I find that t.wo or three mattera 
of lJubstaJ:lcf' also hllve been included. Tbey are, i J~ , regarding the 
assets that hnve to be maintained b)' insurance companies in States so 
far 0& insurance premia or policies are taken up by States subjects. If 
a corresponding- legillation is int.roduced in the States it is sought to avoid 
8 double sef 01 al'lset-s to avoid the inconvenience that might arise to tbe 
extent of the asse·ts thAt are kept in the State. The other one is, it is 
f40ught to brinllt in within the scope of the Act immrance companies 
which are not resident in Hritish India but which cam' on business 
through agents or representatives. 1 "'ould suggest. that, some other 
modifications· of substance may .Jso be made in the amending Bill. 

I find tbKt with reapect to the election of polioyholdv direct.on, ~  
principle of proxy voting ill not allowed. A fixed percentqe of ctiree-
toN in an insurance company is allowed to the policyholden, but in 
pr'actice policyholders who lire living throughout the country are not 
AMowed to represent themselves at these meetings by proxies. If t;bia 
i. not aJIowed this wholeaome provision will become ab80lutely UBeleea. 
Either postal voting or voting by proxy should be allowed. I would 
iike that .. provision may bfI made ill the Act it·self to that effect. I 
have received, and I believe other Honourable Members also have re-
ceived, representation8 from ineurance agents and insurance brokers 
IIssociationN. that wit·h fespeat to the premium though th$ percentage of the 
commission that is payable to an insurance agent is limited, that provi-
trion is BOught to be evaded ~ givinf( salaries to pel'8OD8 who are op-
pointed aglmts or by making them derks or subordinates in the office 
it.self. That kind of evasion ought not to be allowed and 8 provision 
may be made in the amending Bill "itself to prevent such evasion. I 
agree with my Honourable friend, Mr. Avinashilingam Chettial', when he 
.RYS that section 46 ought to be made to apply not only to policies of 
general insurance hut also ro policies of marine in8uranoe. The holders 
of policies of marine insurance must not be put to a disa.bility. To that 
extent the provision in the amending Bill ,!hicb is· aougbt to be enacted 
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ia injUl'iou. " ~ p8l'8OIl who hold. It polio)' of marine wurau"e IDUIt 
not be driven to a foreign court and h(; ought not to be plaoed at a cUi· 
.. ~  position. 1 do not bow from what quarter that objection 
h_ been taken. and what the m ~ i J is which hu inducect the OO'f'ero· 
~  to delete tlaat provision from 118etiou 46 and make am exception 
iD reapect of marine insurance poIiei... ) would aak the Honourable 
the Mover of this amenc:liug BUt to give u. eomtJ figures as to why • 
provision that .U alread.\" there in .... Act is sought to be- restricted· 
and i8 found to be iojurioua to the be.t interest. 9f naarine polioyhold-
•• and how be think. that Il change ia UecullalrY. Othenriae 1 HUpport 
the Q.otlOD before the Boul8. • 

Mr. K ...... nem (T'llJjore "u,,/ Tricwnopoly: Son·MuhammadIa: 
~  ,.1 just want to .. dd Hne more Iluint to the pointe mentioned ~ 
my two friends. The firatt nates which 1 underatand have ainlluiv ilfoet1 
pti'bliahed in the Gazette should all10 be pllK"ed before tbi. Oommittee, 
for aerutiny. There may be some ,oIDia in these rulea which may be 
bet.ter dealt with in the fonn of au ameudment to the Aot.Forin-
tltance I t.hink in tne rolefl it if! BOught to provide that. those oompaniee 
which have st.opped' taking new policies but are collecting onl" reDewal 
prNoiutns will not L'Ome wit.bin the &COpe of thil. Act. It should really 
he Il matter of statute and not of rules. It DlU.V be better dealt with in 
thl' fonn of an amendment to tht' _\I't than in the fonn of executive 
iotp.rpretntion by rules. So, in om(>r to bring int(\ I)pt'lration the Jnllur. 
anee Ad with the common consent of all J>eOl)Je the firat, !Jet of nlJea 
may a)80 be pJaced before this Committee. 80 that. although it may not 
be strictI,. relevent., the commitlee might. be abh· to report t.o thia HoulM!' 
Rnd thiil House m ~  be satilliied that thE' whole Act -i. being brought 
into opE'!"RtlOn in n satisfR('tor,'o f"Mhaoll with Pf8CtiCI" uDanimit),. .1 
hopt' that this point will be cOl1siclt<rt'rl b.\' t tit' HuuollrflbJe the Law 
\ff>mht·r who hAA bef'n flO nmrioull to "h!lpt! thi8 I ~ i  and to bring 
it int-o operation before he la,vs down his office. 

Be BOaoaraiIII SIr JrIIpeDdra 1IroIr: ] need hardly say that all 
s relevant criticiams or 8UgJ1188ted implOYem8llts will be eon-

.,M. "idered by the Select Commi"-. But iudtliq from .... 
spee,cbe8 ol my Honourable friend.. Mr. 8anthanam Rnd Mr, Ayyanpr. 
they have made lOme observationa which 8re not really Nhrnnt and 
po86ibly the Beloot Committee will find that that. would be auaide 
their, scope; that ill to say. the whol" of t.he InBuranoe Act ia not bOW 
before it. hut thi. is an amflnding 'Rill for certain pUrpoIIIefi. But I BAn 
8IIIUl'e. the speakers flhat ,.'hate,'er ill poaaible will he dODe. in the mattfll' 
of.hAving n full,dj80utl8ion in t.b. $eleot Couunittee. 

Ill. Deputy PreIldeDt (Mr. Akhil Chandrn natta): The quMtion i. = 

"That the Bm to IIIIUIIId t.he InaaTllace Ad, 1938. he reflil'l'fld 10 II. 8elfIC!f, r.ommiit_ 
~o of Mr. AImlahhai.J Ilnai, Mr. ft 8atyamurti. Ifr, !!Irf Prabla. Mr. lC. 
S. ~ .,.. MI!. Akhil ChlllldraDatw .. Mr. H: A. lWhar, R&:i ~  ARIt,'Dr Aft' Zt.. 
!lddlD ~ m.d. Mr, ,'f. Chapman, MorthrtBr, Mr. J.R. Thoma. and ..... VoYer with" 
Inlt1'1letlona to report on or bef.ore the 20th Ff'btoaArv, 19i58. PM tbat tho number of 
Mem"", wbole ."reeenr.e .ball lie fteCWla1'\' to oonMiiate a mftlin,! lof the (',ommiU ... aball be five." " 

The motion was adopted. 



THE UEPEALING AND AMENDING BILL . • , ~ J  ~, ~. Akbil. ~ d . Datta): The lloUBe ,vill 
now resume consideration of the folloWIng mobon moved by the Jo o ~, 
able Sir ~ i d  Sircar, on the 15th Npvember, 1988. 

"'l'h4t th. BiB t,o .~  cwta,. ~ ~ to ..... certaia other en ... .., 
be takeu into Ii~I.~ o .  

~ ~ .. ~ I d . SIr_ (Law Member): While !D0v-
,iug this o io~, I said tha,t' I shall be agreeabJe to a Select Committee. 
I notice theta Dlotion is down on the o~  ~ . If the Honourabl, 
Member will move flbat, I shall be glad to accept It . .,! K! ... ,..,~ TJ. ~~ CUM Trichiqopoly: ~o - , ~ 
Rural): Sir, I ~o  

T~ the lii!l to UIIend ~  enad ..... t. ~ to repeal ced.ain ot.ber o ~ 
he referred to a Select 'Committee OaamUac of Sir !fripeoclra 8m., lIr. 9. 8. 8peDce. 
Sir Bved Rua All .rdar Bam Billlb, Mr. Abel_ -~ a-adIuary, lb. Maa. 
Sabecli.r, Mr. P. J: GritWIa UId &be __ Wb ~ to ~ GO OJ' W~ 
tile lat April. 1 •• fIId t .. the a ..... of K.1ten .. ~ ,.u he ....., 
to .,,~ .,' II~  of tbe ~  Ih&U 'be five." . , 

. .~,,~ (lrfr. Akhil Chandra Datta): '!'he questiOll 
IS: 

"Tbat. lite Bin.., aIJM!IId M1Ua ~  ..... 10 .,..,..,loerWn other -. ~ 
be ~d d to. ~ ommi  ......... ~i~. ~  Sir N~~  Bin:ar. Mr. G. H. Sp-.ce, 
Sir Syed "RU& All, Bardai' But SinP-. 1I"T. AbelaT RaSbeed cLalldbury, 'Mr. KNill 
8l1bedar. IIr. P. J. Ori.U .. and the Mover with inatrudiaal to report OIl 01" _fon 
'he 1a April. 19J8, and that. the IUllDMr of 11 __ "... ........ 1haI1 be ~ 
to ~iW  • "!!elm, of th, o ~  ~ be b .... 

The motion was adopted. 

TIlE R ~ INA  LAW AMJ!:NDMENT B~. 

J ~ .~.~ wr ...... ~ (Hotpe lIember): Sir, it has been' 
~  ~  tbe Party ~d  that m~  BiQ should be taken up next. If' 

~o  will agree. lahan move it. 
Sir. I move: 

"That the Bill furtber to amend the Indian Penal Ood. and the Cod. of Criminal 
Procedure, 1898. for • certNn purpole be refwred w • SIltlClt Com8litt.ee conaiatilll of 
)fl'. Sham lAJ, Mr. Sri 1[. B. Jinaraja B~d , Barclar ~ Singh, Sir Muhammad Vamin 
I ~ , }4r. P. J. ~ i , Mr. C. J. W. Lillie anet ~ Mover II.Ild that the number 
of Membflrll wbole rreaence shall be neceaary to coDlt.itllte a meeting of the C-om-
mittee .hall be flve.' 

As i.t is R ~~ since this m ~  was before the House I may perhaps 
very brlPfly explalD to the House Its general scope. As the House is aware, 
Rf!ction 565 of the Criminal Procedure Code provideR that in the case of cer-
tain previously o~ i d o d~  the court may, when passing sentence. 
order that the resldent'e or Rny change of or absence from such residence 
shoqld be reported to the polioe 8S ~d d by l'ulett framed under Bub-
~ io  (3) of that. ~ io . Sub-section (.i) of ~ . o  566 provides ~ any 

faIlure to comply with an erier made under ~  Sictiiqn .hall 'be punisha,ble 
a8 an oi!enoe uDder. .ection 17. of the I di ~ Penal Code. The puni8hmen' 

~  . 
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provided in section 176 is simple imprisonment for a term which may extend 
to six montha or witb fine which may extend to one tboutahd rupeeil or 
witJl both. . 

Now, it is hot proposed to alter that subst.ntive provision a8 it atanu 
in sect-ion 176 of the Indian Penal Code bot it is propoeed to extract a 
certain class of oBences, namely, those arising as a consequence of the 
operation of 8ection 566, from the sub-clause of aection 176 and to make a 
separute sub-clause for tbem in which the punishment provided for t.he 
offence wi" be not only simple imprisonment but imprisonment of either 
description. It. is not proposed to create any fresh offeDce or to extend the 
maximum tenn of imprisonment or the maximum flne .. The onll difference 
which will be made in respect of this particular cla88 of offeGCeI will be that 
it is wit.hin the option of the court to award either ~  orn,orous' im-
prisonment.. The 1'8880n .·hy this measure has been found to be neceasary 
is that we are in thia case dealing with persons wbo are habitual offenders 
and not only habitual oBendera but persona who have been OOI1victed more 
than OMe of certain eerioUB cl88888 of ofences mentioned in section· 565 of 
the ~i  Procedure Code. Among those are the more serious offences 
against property and the offences of counterfeiting coin and currency notel. 
These pel'8OD8 whom we have to consider ·must be regarded' as habit.ual 
offenders and they are the clas. of persons to whom the prospect of free 
food and lodging without work oBen no ,1eterrent and, therefore, the ten-
dency baa been for pel'lOD8 of thia c18II to diaoegard repeatedly the criers 
of ~ court about notifying their relic1ence. It bu, therefcn. been brouah_ 
to DOtice that. i~ is BeOeIIIary ~ provide for risomua impriaonment in suitable 
C8I8I. AD addRional reuon ia that. if the court has no optioD but. to award 
simple imprisonment for oftences of this clau it means that. habitual 
o&endera have to be associated witb the usual type of casual offend en who 
commit offences punisbable with Rimple imprisonment; and, t.herefore, 
there is an additional reason for not aUowing tbeee habitual convicte-
persons convicted of serious crime-to be 88800iated with persona of 0 
different elaas altogether. When t.his meUUN was lut before the House 
a year ~ , it WIIB the will of the House that it should be circulated for 
opinion. r That has now been done. The vast bulk of the opiniona received 
are in favour of the measure as drafted by Govemment but. very small 
Dumber of opinions, not including any Provincial Governmen'. is in favour 
of IOIDe reduction of the period of imprisonment. or lOme reduction of the 
fine. Only one Provincial Government is not in favour of the priDeiple of 
the Bin. that is, giving the option of rigorous impriROllment, and on the 
other hand one Provincial Government and a number of other 08icen and 
bodies consulted are in favour of even enhancing the period of impriaoDlP8Dt 
to one year. Those are the only suggestion" which afte(·t. the principle of 
the Bill but a certain number of other useful luggeltionJil have been made 
by the officers and bodies consulted. These are mainly of a drafting 
character and could be conaidered more conveniently in Se!eqt Committee, 
if the o~ accepts the principle of the Bill .. I hope it will.. Sir. I move: 

K:r. DepatJ. Pr .... , (Kr. AkhD Ch.ndn Datta): Motion mOftd: 
"That the BiD furtMr to alDeDd the IDdiua P .... l Cocl. aDd th. Code of Crlaaiual 

Proced ..... , 1_, for • C*Wa parpoM be ref...,.. to • Ie*' Commiu.. OOIIIIDfa, of 
Kr. ..... IA1 Mr. Sri K. B. TUlll'aja ~. Sudar But BiDPt Sir ........... 
Yamin Khan, •• P. J. GrimtIII, )lr. C. J. W. Lillie aDd tbe 1109 .. uad that. the 
JUllDbe.r of II_ben who. prelllDOe IhaU lie ~ tAt couUt.ale a ..... iDI of the 
CaaaDit.tee ahal1 lie 1ft. " 
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Mr. Abdul QIlJum (North.Wel!1t Frontier Province: General): Sir, it is 
'Oot Diy deeire to obstruct the motion which has been moved by the Honour-
able the Home Member for reference of the Bill to a Select Committee. 
'But I would like to make just one observation so that it may be taken into 
coDllideration by ~ Seleet Committee when it deals wi.h the Bill. The 
Statement of Objects and Reasons states that certain type of oftenders, "i •. , 
those who have been found repell.tAMily guilty of offences involving .theft, 
?Obbery. dacoity. etc .• etc .• arc liable under the law at; it stands at present, 
as laid down in section 176 of the Indian Penal Code, to simple imprison-
'tD8nt for a period extending to six months. It is now proposed by means of 
t.his Bill to change the nature of the imprisonmenJ. into imprisonment. ~ 
~  description. The Honourable the Mover in the course of his argu-' 
ments stated that the large majority of the opinions were in favour of this 
Bill and he also reinforced his argument by adding that most of the Pro· 
vincial Govemments with perhapa one exception 'were in uwur of the pr0-
visions of the Bill. Now Provincial Governments are Provincial Govem-
ments, and whatever political view. they may hold, they are alway. for 
deterrent I ~ . .. But the point I want to make is this. We are deal-
ing with habitual offEAder& who have perhaps been repeatedly convicted not 
only under the 8ubstantive section but a.lao under the appropriate section 
read with sectac.n 75 of the Indian Penal Code. Now, all these oifences are 
punishable with riswous imprisonment. Theae people have already served 
a series of sentenc·ee whioh are generally, in most of the case., imprison-
ment which'is not of. the Bimple variety but of the oUler kind. I fail te 
understand how the converaion of the simple impri8Ol1ment mto imprison-
ment of either description will act .. a deterrent to people who have already 
been in jail three or four tim... Bow t.hia can act aa a detenent'1 I think 
the time bas colUe when the entire theOry on which our criminal law is 
bued should be reviewed. Sir, there are many countries in which a lot of 
reeearch work is carried on and people have .colba to the conclusion that you 

; .cannot reform criminala by aimply making II8Jltences more deterrent. 
Now, supposing a man fail. to give· his a.cidreaa, would it be proper to alter 
.the imprisonment into impri80wnent involving labour, and the question ie, 
would that. Bet OS a deterrent in the cue of a man who has already served 
long terms of rigorous imprisonnlent? Therefore, this is the s.estion I 
am making Bnd I hope the Honourable tbe Home Member and 'tlie Select 
Committ.ee which will address itaelf to this task will bear this aspect of the 
case in mind when deciding whether the imprisonment should be made 
more deterrent or not. Sir, I support. the motion. 

1Ir. 8n Prlbaa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I do not wnnt to interfere with the passage of this Bill, but 
as it seems t·o me that the main contention of Government in this connec-

"tion is that if n sent.enC'e is rigorous Rnd not simple, it ~ as a deterrent, 
I should like to ~ i  them. My friend, Mr. Abdul Qaiyum, haR 
~ d t.o this matter in hi. Bptlecb just now, and I should like to say 
something more on the same subject. My difficulty is that I am dealing 
wit.h. men who have no personal knowledge of jails. Thoqgh my Honour-
.able friends o Bi~ have .sentenced people to jail. ~  have probably 
never been imlide 8 jail themselves except 8S eateemed visitors. WeD, I 
lUll ,a habitual offender in. 8 way; and having been a '0 " class priaoDer also 
I have had opportunities of rather intimate conversations with habitQal 

• ~ imi  described as 8uch in thfl. Statement of Objects and Rea80DI • 
• 2 
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Now, Sir, if.you Nk • pel'lQll who b .. been to jail whether be would prefer 
simple or rigorous imprisonment, ten $0 one, myself inoluded, would' say: 
. 'I would prefer rigoroU8 im i o m ~.  Twice I went ~ jail. On the-
first occasion the kindly magistrate IeDteneed me to i~  imprilODmoi. 
1 myseU then thougbt that that wal a Dice ttiing Dno 1 might bave a 
Uleny time. But tbA result waa that the very next moming I found th .. re-
1\'8S no breakfast I While ~ rigoroul imprisonment people got their 
bandful of pm, I got nothing, and baving myself been uaed practinally 
all my life ~o a momins eup of tea. I mUlt oonfeu I "na very unhappy. 
~  Ani meal urived about midday. whicb had better not\be described, and 
the aeeond and last arriftd at 5 o'olook in 'he afternoon, and' there ,.... 
nothing mCll'8. . 

JI ~ ...... I ..... : Deeeribe the meals. 

.... lid ..... : At ~-d  there were leVan clt4pG.ftie. with tome 
eoncootion of pulses ae88Oll8d "'itb oil and salt. In the evening there were-
again .even chaptattN. and aome baked V8818tablea. the rule w .. that you 
muat eat all ~  uven. You canDOt pass any of the food to any other per-
lIOn who milfht be able to finish them mON easily than youreel'. Yon 
musi ~ pau your food to-anyone elae and you mnat eat the whole of your 
food. It,,88 hard job. Well I could not. ~ to the end of the eb".tti,. 
either in the morning or in the afternoon I Next time I got rlRorous 1m-
pri80mnent and though I was eenten(-ed to twelve mooths I came Away 
after toeD months. There are no remiaaioDs for aimple impriaonDltmt. A. 
800n Oil you go to jail whether a!, a political offender or-'not, you lItari 
counting the day on which :vou will bfi let off. So, ,when you get rlgoroutt 
imprisonment you are going ~ have a lot of remissions, and if your conduM 
is good you ~  aD extra one month for every ~ . Therefore, with tbrefl 
dR~T  JM"r month 88 ominary remission nnd one mont·h per year Btl ntna-
ordinarv remission, the totRI comes to a sAtisfaC'tOPV amount. If ~ 
HonOlnble friend opPosite is going t() threaten habituai criminals who ~ 
done rig9f'OUl imprisonment for yean before with another 8ix montru. riRo-
rous imjiri1'lOnment inllteRd of sb months' simple imprisonment for 'Violation 
of the new lolt, he is saying I m~ i ~ to them which will please them and 
not deter them at all. So 1 peraonally think fliat this is not going to letld 
the Government Bnywhere. 

Now I come to thill clasB of prisoners itself. T got into trouble with 
Government, on n previcuR occasion. b,' making n RWPf'ping remark againRt, 
public offi('iala in !leDeral but J hope I shAll not be miahandled .,a1n if J 
make another similar remark. The pity ia thAt t.heee intere.ting ~ . 

tara, the habitual criminals, write no Qutobiograpbles and others are not 
iniere8ied in writing t.heir biographies either, 80 you know very lit't.1e about 
th£l'm. But if you are intere'tted o ~ , you rnidlt get into intimate oon· 
tact with tbem aDd vou will 800n begin to 1ike them. They are i~ 

and even lovable charactel'8. ~  han their own codes of honour and of 
morals 88 wen. In my province A habitulll offender is called a P. R.. tbal 
is, a person who .iI on the Police R ~ . Iq the iail. the same man ia 
caU£I'.d the Police pia" that is, Q man who is loved by the police. Pi4, 
mean. love. So this gen\leman who is a habitual offender become. a pollee 
F, and lse ia really loved by the police and hill biography is something 
like ~ .. Be makea a oon_ct with the poli(,8Vlan who ill deputed to ~  • 



·that the Ulan keeps indoors at a pllorticular hour at nigHt. He Myll to the 
policeman on the beat: half and half. He further says: "I go out between 
19 and 1 tonight and you visit my house between 12 and 1 and enter in 
your diary that I was present in the house and the booty that I bring home 
will be divided ISO: 50." Now, lhir, how are you going to get out of that? 
( am not drawing on my own imagination. I have had intimate conversa-
tions with these gentlemen in thc jail it-self. I am only telling the House 
their stories. 

1'hl'n, do ),ou think that 0 man who is sebtenced to rigorous imprison-
ment, if he renlly d~  not want to ullaergo ull the hardship you want him 
to, is not able to save himself? Well, I hope I shall not be aecused of 
-exaggeration when I tell the atory of the jail quite frankly before the who", 
world. It is thilt. A lllaD is brought into the jail having been sentenced 
to rigorous illlprisollment. The jail officiala have found out that the man 
has made II big htlul us the result of a dacoity or a theft. What the man 
himself has done u; t hiE\. He had hidden the -treasure in the earth .ame-
where before he was caught and brought to jail. About midnight a jail 
warder comes up to the iron bQ1'6 of his barrack. This jail warder has a' 
piece of paper and 11 small pencil secreted on his person and this man ~  

called up to the grating. Of course, the night watChman goes up and down 
counting the numbers 1, 2. 8 Ilnd 4. Most of us on this side may have had 
:tIome experience of it, but the des('ription may perhaps interest the Yem· 
berll Oil the other side including my fQend over there who has beeD a Super. 
intendent of Jails but who perh. does not kDow himself what happens 
,there. 

A voice: Who is that gentleman? 

Mr. Irl PraUIa: He is my Honourable friend, C-olonel Rahman. Be 
it said to the credit of Colonel Rahm6n that he W8& one of the be8t Superin-
~  of Jail, so far &8 we politicals were eoocerned. ana we have 8 
pleasant memory of him though not of many of his contemporaries. Wellj 

Bir, this prisoner comes to the grating regaldleu of the convict night 
watchman who goes up and down counting 1, 9, 8,.4 making it impoeaible 
for liny one to sleep. In my barrack there were 64 prisoners. He cOunte 
upto 68 and then says: 63 and I, M prisoners and tala. j471fla. z.u.a, ,eW 
thik .. R U.UT. " 

Ill. ""11 811bedar: What is laZten? 

Ill. Sri Prakau.: There are two tiny lanrerns hanging on the 
·two sides of the long blUTaCk which only help to make 
tile darkness more visible. The collviet lliglit watcllln&.u 
:goes on repeating constantly: 64 prisoners, locks, lanterns and the 
grating all corpplete, Hazur. By 'Razur' he means the J)overeign 6,000 
miles swoy. He informs the So,'ereign every five minutes that all his 
prisoners nre in, Of cOllrse, if one of them dies it does not matter because 
btl is only ("ounting the odi ~ nnd not the Bouk Sir, it ~  said in the jail 
that if 8 prisoner dieR, only 8 flea dies, but if ft pl'i80ner escapes, a lion 
escapes. Therefore, 1\8 long 8S the bodies Bre anfe, everything is safe. To 
come back to my story. Wllen this warder appears at the grating with a. 
piece of paper and a tiny ~i  whieh ~ brings out from ~m  .?f his 
bQdy whIch heed not be mentlOned. he gives them to the pnsoD,er concern· 
·edll.t1d says: "Now, you write on thill ai to what you  would like to give 
~ the jliil o B~i R jf they do not make yoii work 8S you . have been ~ 
d54 flo wartt." T i~ pnsdner fhl:fr(iUpoh \Vriies dh that Mip to hi. p&ple 8S 
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'to where the Veaaure ia to be fOQd and how much is to be Biven. to th. 
jail to aecure relief and comfort.. The man with whom I had a conversa-
tion was a Mirzapur convict and he told me all ~  detail.. "I make a big 
haul every six or seven yeara, leave it under a tree. Later I smuggle a 
letter out and my family goes there and takee out that trealUte and live. 
comfortably on it for anan years. When I go out, I commit another 
dacoity and in ~  same way provide enough for my family for ~  
se\"tm years." .... 

In this way. this tiny letter is smuggled out and his people come to visit 
him. If they live in some otber to\\"ll, then the warder takes leave for tb!88 
or four days and makes a journey to that place and ~ i i  the famaly. 
There is an interview and then a certaiu SUID of Inouey 18 allotted for the 
Jail officials. warders and others. The result iR that if tbe man is ~ i d. 
as be is in my province. to grind 00 seers of com per ~  .... rigorous 
prisoner. he is Jet off with only half a seer or so. He 18 not put to aDy 
hardship. The 'simple' prisoners. moreover. are shut up in t.beir hf,rraob 
all day as they are not supposed to do !lny .work and, therefore. they are 
not anowed to go out. These rigorous nnpnsonment people have at least 
tbl! advantage of being taken out and thus they see the other parte of the 
jail and the world outside al80. working iu the gardens and the .uperinten-
dents' bunS-lows which the simple imprisonment people are not allowed 
to see. 

So the claSI whi('h is envillaged by my Honourable friend oppea_ud 
which he wanta to deter from mischief is a cla .. which oannot be roped iD 
in the manner he is pI'OpDfIing. I. therefore. think that tbit law i. gob:ag 
to be a dead Jette,.. 

Let my o o ~ friend opposite try 80me other method.. 

IaIdar a.B1iqIL (West Punjab: Sikh): What do you propoee? 

JIr. 1d1'ra1rua: It wiU take too long a time for me to 18, .UI should 
like t.o saybecauae I have many proposals about jail reform. I do not 
think this is the proper occalion to mention them but I can give my 
Honourable friend a lecture for about three hours if he would hav", the 
patience to listen to it. He is perhaps more fond of making other people 
listen to his own orations rather than listening to others hbnlelf. But if 
he has the palenee some afternoon. I can regale him with many oth .. 
good atories of jail life and al80 malee my prop08als a. to how to reform 
prisonel'l!. jailors, and men generally including himself. I repeat my fear 
that this law is not going to Be"e the purpose that my Honourable friend 
has in view. The matter is really a serious one. It is a matter of human 
psychology and human need, and unle.. tbe Government are willing to 
meet human nature in ita !'IycboJogical aspect as well as the _pect of 
creature necellity. the Government cannot do much. I think ~  are 
ways in which refonDJ can be introduced. But ~  beapinl puDiala. 
ment upon puniahment is no remedy. A man who h.. been Ollce t.o jail 
for what is called an oftenee involving mOral i ~ haa reaU, lost .~ 
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and it doe. not. matter to him if he goes into jail again and again. Ai the 
old BaDami; .wk" .y.: 

•• yatAd·tHJi .,.iuirofHUtroiA, 
y Cltra·tat"" uptrtlitA,ate; 
Bf1tIm c/aalita.vritkn, 
J"ritta-.AuAca aa "a,.,\yatc." 

"Just 8S with dirty clothes on one's body one lits anywhete withou\ 
making sure that the seat is olean as one does when one dons n81V clothes, 
&0 when once ODe loses one's character, one doe. not care to preserve even 
the little that may be left." 80 that when once a man haa' been to prison 
for offences mentioned in th9 Bill, he baa lost caste with society, he baa loat 
all possibilities of honourable employment, he ie looked down upon by 
everybody, and ue seeks relief in going back to jail. When I was last; in 
prieon, there was one man there who was doing his 24th convietion. That 
unfortunate man belonged to the depressed Dam eommUDity of Benarea. 
When I asked him why he came again and again into the jail, he IBid that 
he had no other place to go to.. My Honourable friend oppoaite was talk-
ing of free food. Yea, free food is an inducement to that type of man to 
go to jail once he hal been to it before. This man had done two life I18n-
tencel, had been to the Andamans, llnd every time within a few days of his 
release, he had come baek to jail. W ~  Beoause!llCiety had no need of 
him. BE-eause he cannot get. ~  suitable employment outside. He pre-
fers to work in jails 8S '8 SWc)eper cleaning the night &oil of his brother 
pris?Ders to remaining outside "ithout friends, relatives or emploJm8nt. 

This is the condition in which Government, by its laws, is reducing a 
large number of my people, and if my H9nourable friend thinks that he baa 
only to add one more conviction to the credit of such a man, be has only 
to add another sis months of rigorous imprisonment to the yean that he 
bas already undergon& before t.his, in order to deter him for the futU1'8, then 
with an respect I say he is mistaken. If my Honourable friend and. hie. 
Government are really anxious that these pests of 8O(!iety should no mora-
remain pests, that they should tum into useful citizens, the one thing ~  
I can propose is that Government may set up a committee of some of us 
who have inside knowledge of these things SO that we may be able to make 
some recommendations in order that matters might improve. I was really 
surprised when 1 learnt from my Honourable friend opposite that alm08t aU 
Provincial Governments have supported this measure. It ia possible tha, 
many Membera of many Governments have forgotten in the preoooupatiooa 
of their present office their own past experiences of jail life. Today a large 
number of men, who are in positions of power. responaibility and authwity 
in the Provinces, have been in jail before, and if they happen to have for-
gotten what they ought to have remembered, if they have also made light 
of the experiences through which they themselvf's have gone, I can only 
88y that I wonder and I sorrow. . I believe that if these mattera are tackled 
from the standpoint of sympathy and understanding, much good ·can be 
done. Punishment ia no cure for anything -thafi. is firm conviction-unle. 
pWdshment ia given not in l\Qger but in sorrow, unless punishment is given 
by those who love and not those, who, hate. The manner in· whioh .puniah. 
mentia given now is ODe which can bring eonidenoe i;o no ODe. The .~ 
trate o i ~ in anger; the Superintendent of Jail treats his prisOner in· 
anger: t.he least trouble or difficulty which an accused or a prisoner· may 
raifle ia punished with severity regardless of the fact that the poor man haa 
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[Mr. Sri Prakaaa.] . 
had a bad night and no breakfa8t while the MllgiltAte and tba8uperin-
tendent of J&l1 himself bad had a GOud dinner; 8 good I ~  ~d a. ,000 
breakfast as wen in this inWrval. So long 88 80Ciety II diVided 
between the rulers and the ruled, 80 long the i ~  is divided be-
tween the hunter and the hlmted, so long 81 society is divided between the 
puni8her an-d the punishe<t so lohg theTe can he no pesce in the world. 

I'M •• CMIIUle 1Ir ......... 111: Sir, a. the ~  ha. not ex-
pr'e88ed itaelf &pines. the principle of \hi. BUl, 1 need ~  aay much. But 
I may say with ref.rence to my Honourable friend. Mr. fm Prakaaa', re-
marb, that it does him great oredit that he at least hal • preference to 
..... k for hie livin8 OIl the frequent occaaiona when h. is the gue.t of HUI 
Majesty's Government, On the other hand, we muet acknowledge that not 
all those who similarly become the gueete of the Govemllleat bal" tbeee 
praiseworthy een\imenta. We are now talking of the olaas of offender who, 
rather than do an honest day'. work, has spent bil time in robbery or daeoity 
or counterfeiting coin. or cunency notes in order to deceive and oauae )ou 
to thoee who are lea deTer than him.elf: and to people of t.bat kind po&-
sibly the prospect of haTing to do a little work for their living tn jail rna, 
oIer eome kiDd of deterrent. But if we followed up the principle advocated 
by my Honourable friend, we should go even beyond the principle of the 
Bill and instead of teemeLiD« it ~ one claM of the oifen<'8tI OOTered hy Il'IC-
iion 176, in order to give the option of impoeing rigorous imprieonment ill 
thotte cues, we should e.nd it to all the offences puniAhable with IJimpla 
imprisonment under section 176 and indeed to all the oftencea puniah&ble 
itith ibnple imprisonment throughout the Indian Penal Code by ".y of 
making pUnishment for thote offences IOmewbat leu tmerOUI to the 
.utfen!i'a. AI we stand, we can only work on the principles. ~ i  ht.ve 
hithem beetJ adopted itt the fk')heme of tbe Indian Penal Code and we can-
not 811«'»* CJUr8elvel to ~ diverted by the, at· ftnit sight. atenctive idea that 
the grave!' ~ oftence that a penon commits, the eaBiet tbe treatment· hf 
ill entitled to -.ben in jail. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The BonotmlbJe Sir Abdur Rahim) re-
81lDled ~ Chair.] 

It ia quite pouible that new theoriee of penolav' m.~ in fulure bold the 
field and I fully agree with my Honourable friend that much remaina tlO 
be debe by hutnatl 8E)Cie'y in thet& matten. For the prell8nt, hMV8ver, wo 
oan only work on our aceepted theories Rnd try to make OUT penal enact-
thetlt8 a8 logical and l'OtIlplete and thorough •• poIIibl.. I think 1 DeM 
say no more 88 I hope the HoulI8 will accept the motion. 

1Ir. Pnllld .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question 'a ~ 

.. ~ * Bill f1U'tlMr ~ NIIdd t.he Indian Peaa1 Code ..,eI t. ... 0ecIe 01 Cnmi_ 
Procedure, .1898, for a.certam p1II'J*,:e lie mmed to a Select Commit .... .Ii .~ of 
lIr. Sham tal, 8riK. B. Tmaraja "e«de, 88rdar 81m, Singh Sir Muhammad Tilmin 
.... , IIr. P; J. Griflltht, lb. C. J. W. Lillie and the )foYer·.DeI tlta. t.B. 11 __ ot 
11 .. -- _1ffloee ~ IhIiI ... ........, til) ............ _ ., ..... _It tee Uall be Iv.... ., 
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.... ..... e. 011* (Defence Secretary): Sir, 1 move: 
"That the 8111 to provide for the diicipline of IDNlbera of the lodiln Na .... Beeene 

Forces raiaed ill Britiah India on behalf of Hia Ka,Hty be taken into couideratimul' 

The Bill is a very short and simple one, but 1 think that a brief ~
tiO]) of the background of it is perhaps necessary and will be of interei!.t to 
the House. The Bo\"al Indio11 Nuvv became linullv and fully a combStant 
servil'c with the pasiing of the Indian Navul Discipline Act-in 1934. All 
Combatant forces must neees88rily make provision for reserves who will 
bring war organisation up to strength in tht! ~  of mobilisatico. M ~  
initial work had to be done in enabling the Hoyal Indian Navy, I1S it bas 
uow become. to receive a graft of reserves upon its active cadre. That ro-
organi8lttion hIlS now been more or leiS coruplHed at least as far as the 
for'tnntion of reserve fol'Oes is COI'I(·emed. The i ~  in personnel which 
is required in the event of mobilisation is largely due t.o the requirements 
of local naval df:fence which may be brie6y defined. as keeping ports and 
.harbours and the approaches thereto clear of eneiny mines and submarines. 
The reservists will be mainly ~d for ~~  o.f local naval defence .. 
but the} will. of course, also be liable io 1Iel'V1C8 ID an1 branch of Ul8 
&Ylil Indilln N'8vy either in the se.-going vessels or in t.he ahore .estab-
lishments. No. there are four reserves either in process of formation or 
which it is propoaed to fonu and I lhiuk the House might like to know " 
little about each of them and what uactly they are. 

1Ir. 8. ......u (Mad .... City: Non-Muhemmadaft Ut'batl): II it iD 
the "publie intere,t" to i~  t1ae iafornaa:.ion? 

1Ir. G ••• e. Olll't'le: 1 shoUld not b. giving it if it W88 not. 
The tint is the Royal Fleet Reserve which consists of ratinp who have 

~ d their time in the Royal Indiat\ Navy and haTe retired on discharge or 
pension. It correspond' exactly with the regular ~  of the army. The 
.eet.'Ond is the Royal Indian Navalltesene. That is designed tAt corl'88pobd 
Wi\b the Royal N'aTal ~  in the United Kingdom. It is to consiet of 
both ofBc&n and 1:11eO aild "ill be drawn fronl those who follow the sea aB 
a prom.ion, that ill to Illy. from 'the tnereantile marine; and it seems that 
.fIb vut majority muat be dra1fD • .....o.preluming of course that they are forth-
.eoming.--iroIn 8htp' on the indian register. The third reserve is the !loyal 
·brt!iatl Naval Volun ... r Reierve. That corresponds to the Royal Naval 
YOlunteet R~ i!l the United Kingdom. and ita counterpart in the army 
I' the Army In India Ue8f!r\'8 of omeen. It consists of office... only and 
.ill ~ driwn not from profe.sional seaJUen but from amateur-enthusiasts 
·or professional meti who feel that they would like naval volunteer service. 
It will be drawn. in other words. from precisely the same t,ypes of peraoWl a. the Army in india ReserVe of Omcers no\\' ill. The fourth and Jast ia 
the Royal Indian Naval Communications Heserve. That \\ill be drawn--
both o i~  and mert.-'-pattty from the ranks of professionallfttoeless opera-
tors and wireleu techniCiaWl and partly from those who are not profeasional 
ltut .. ho ate ihte1'Mted i.tIm sabject and Wouldehooae that brancb ,Of the 
.service to volunteer for. . 
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[Mr. C. M. G. <>cUne.] 
Sir. I will now proceed to the purposes of the Bill. The Bill is deaiped 

to bring these four reserve forces, which I bave briefty cleIoribed \0 the Boua. 
UDder the .Indian Naval DiaoipliDe Aot. Qne of them. it ia true, iI a!read, 
8U.Ot. to that Aot, t.bat ia, the Boyallndian Naval Volunteer lileIerw com-
posed of officers ",Web found 8 mention in the Indian Naval. 
Discipline Act; but the other three have no mentipn in that Act. 
and, therefore,. W ~ they to wey the IUDlmOl18 in the e\'ent of mobilisation 
uud appear, they "'ould not be under lla,,.1 discipliue. Tqe second Purpole 
is to provide a Ballction to compel reservists to obe, the" summons. Aa 
matters stand no,., there is 110 such sanction and any reserviate, if callacl 
up either for the purposes of training, or for actual service"oould decline 
to do so. The Bill corresponds yery dosely with the Indian Reserve t'orcea 
Act which deals with the army. There are certain main differenoos which 
I will briefly state. Clause 4 of this J!ill, which oorreeponds to olause 0 of 
till' Indian l{eserve Forc..'es At-t, subjects reservists to the pro"isiona of the 
Indian .saval Diaeipline Act, only wben they are actually CAlled up for 
traiDing or called up for actual service. When they are Dot 80 called up 
but are carrying on their ordiDar.,y avoca Lions they are not 8ubject to t.h8 
provisions of that Act.. That is difterent from the army regulation. The 
army reservist i. at all times subject. to military law intbe same way aa a 
&erring soldiH. Cluuse i) corresponds to claulle 6 of tho Indian Reserve 
Forces Act and prescribes penalties. It iii difterent from ihe 'Army Act in 
that it makes a diJIerentintiou between the cases at persona who bave witb· 
out sufficient excuse failed to obey a summons for training and tbose whn 
have failed to obey a summons to appear for actual servi, .. e. Under t.he 
Indian Beeene Forces Act, both these failUl'88 are liable to be puniUed 
with imprisonment. But in tbia Act .·e have foUowed the ~ di  
Act in the United liinjdoru and propoee to punish faiJure to attend fOl 
training only \\itb tine, raaen'iug the punishment of imprieooment; for 
those who have failed to appear for a('tual service. 

Clauae 6 which corresponds to clause 6 (2) of the Indian Belen. fI'oroea 
~ is a meaaure of expediency Bnd auch d ~ .. it enviaagel from 
the ordinary rul .. of evidence ~ of ouune a commonplace in 0MeI of tibia 
kind. It exactly corresponds with that ill the Indian lIeMne J'oroea .. 
measure IIDd aimilar clausell will be found in UJe Army Aot-eeotion 168-
and in the Indian Army Act--tJection 91 (8); and it is de&iped flO avoicl t.ba 
DeCessity for an officer who baa certified that a reservist bu DOt. ~ 
having to appeal' himself in Pt;.rson at a coun., perhapi a 1001 .... 1 off, to 
give evidence to the same effect. If he had to do that t.be reaulta woulcl. 
of course, be extreme inconvenience and expense to the Btate &ad in ~ 
of war would be obviously wholly impracticable. The remainins olaueea. 
apart from the first. three. are largel, consequential ameodmeDt. &Dd re-
quire no explanation from me at this stage. Sir, I move. 

1Ir. PrIIIden\ (Tbe Honourable Bir Abdur Rabim): Motion moved. 
"That. the BiU to provide for die dileipliae of m..... of tile IDdiaD N,,'" 

Belen. :r0N8l ailed in Britilh ladia on wbalf of Bit Kajest.7 be Wr.eB. h_ 
COIIIIid.ration. " 

There is DOtice of an amendment for ciroulatioD.Doee ., HonouraW. 
Member want to move it? 

111'. AIMl1I1 QalfIllD (North. tv .... Prontier Provin«'e: General): No, Bir. 
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Mr. JIJotIldeat (The Honourable bir Abdur Rahim): There is alAO OM 
for reference to Select Committee. • . 

JIr. Abdal QalJ1ua: That also 1 am not moving. 

Mr. B. Du (0ri888 Division: Non·Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to oppose 
consideration of the motion moved by my Honourable friend, l4r. Ogilvie. 
Mr. Ogilvie happens to be the fourth Army Secretary who has tried tc> 
tinker with this Indian Naval Discipline Bill. The first motion w_ 
stoutly opposed and rejected by this House in 1928. The second one wa. 
introduced by Sir Rotherford Tottonham and was not pressed, and he 
went home on a holiday. The third one was moved by his IIUooeeaor, 
<""'"olonel Lumby, and carried by the· House as it was then constituted. 
though it was stoutly opposed by those who could speak on behalf of the 
natiolJ: the BiU \\"88 carried in the teeth of the opposition of this side 
of the House. The main ground of opposition in ~ atill.stands. At 
that time, the House of Commons took it into their heads to amend the 
Government of India Act, and thereafter, although that MIlending Bill 
W88 stoutly opposed by lOme promiocnt members of the Labour party, it 
W88 p&8lled by the then coDfMll'Vative government. In line with that they 
wanted to introduce the Indian Naval Discipline Bill which was passed' in 
1984 as I pointed out. I will just quote Il passage from the speech of 
Mr. Wheatley .... ho summed up the ,·iew of the IOber section of tbe 
mtlmben of Parliament at the time. During the third reading, Mr. 
Wheatley, who I think W08 the Speaker afterwards, said: 

.. I WlWt tG take thia opport.unit., to eMer ., _t. empbat.i.c pI'Ot.-t. apjDat. t. ... 
provi_ioM of t.hia meuure. 1 do Dot kDow what cue WM or eu be made oat. far 
the IDdi_ri NaV)'. Bat 1 mow DO caM caa be made out. for aD. Iadiaa NaYJ 
whit'h il not. ODder the (ODtrol of the IndiaD peop1e. What. 'We are uked to do 
her. i. limply farcical. We are _aked to aut.eribe to a situation in whieh there will 
be an JDdian DaV)' which D1a,. be tabu ... , b, the ..., people 1II!:bo iD cert.aia 
cooaeivabl. circlUlllteDeUlII&, be India'_ "hief _81111,"-(1 Aope .. HorttIWfIJN 
friend, Mr. (),;lflic, IIflder.fQ"cIc tAat I~  cltie/ elletft.)' .. BritGfft.)-..... d ued ." 
the.. people while they retain tbe power and the right to -1 who iI to pa, for U. 
navy daring the time it baa been used without the COBRat .1 the IDcliaa people." 

At that time, my esteemed friend, Mr. Jinnah, participated in that 
debate and he emphatically pointed out that 88 long 88 India had no 000-
trol o\'er the navy the Indian people would not be a party to any Indian 
Naval Discipline Bill. As I pointed out, thereafter, when the House did 
not represent the real spirit of the nation, by a majority of one or two 
votes, and supported by the myriads of loyalist Members who were then 
in t,he House, the. Government passed the. Indian Naval Discipline Bill. 
I was going over the debates just now, ~ d I found one of those henchmen 
or chief supporten ofl the Government hailing from the same province &8 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Ogilvie, does, challenging the Congress ana 
speaking things against the Congress when the Congress W8S not properly 
represented on the Boor of the House. I had the temerity theu t<> 
protest on behalf of the Congress, and I said: 

"On haIIalf of the CoD ...... , t may tell my Honourable flieDd that t.Uy wiD op.,... 
tooth aDd nail .1Ich Bma." . 

I. d ~  . ~  he cballenged tbe Congreu taking J1ugeaalarieB,. 
and 1 interJected ~ said: '. 

"Five Inmdrecl rupeel wiD be tile muimalll MlaI7 .. , 
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[Mr. B~ Du.] 
Sir, that hus materiaased. Both tbeee al8uruuce& have materialiaed. 

" As I said, Mr. Ogilvie is the fourth Defence Secretary to P... bring up this matter. But he is not satided with creating a 
navlfl reserve force only for the Royal Indian Navy. He wanta to crt!ute 
three otller Indian naval reserves. He want. to create theM 1'8Ierves to 
get hold of Indians working as lascars or 88 light-houle oontrollers and 
all dock-labourers and take them completely under the Indian Navy Dis-

-cipline Act, not of the Government of India-the Government of India 
b8'\'e no control, not even Mr. Ogilvie ball any ~ o -  place it 
under the British Anny and the Briti&h Navy. We are'..not going to sub-
_ribe to this. He is not going to get fronl the .preaent House this kind 
of blank (·heque which he wantl. We are very much aceultomed to Mr. 
Ogilvie's manneriams. Whenever this side of the House has sought an, 
information, any knowledge out of him in the public interest, he hRS triM 
not to impart any information in "public interest". His public interest 
means British conquest and Briti8h naval 8upremacy aDd British army 
supremacy; and although he earns hi8 881ary from the 1 ndian taxpa,ers, 
be still feels that he must he true and laval to the dictates of the British 
War Office and the British Admiralty and he must not impart an, news 
to us. Sir. a few minutes aBO. while he wal talking, he someho\\" men-
tioned about Mercantile Marine. Does he understand anything about 
the Indian Mercantile Marine? If be had an" interest in the Indian 
Mercantile Marine, he would have _0 present· in the HOUle when the 
Honourable the Commerce Member dillCuueci the Bill here onb a few 
minutes ago relating to the Indian Merchant Shipping. Rnd that meaaw-e. 
euriou.J, o ~ , deals "ith the welfare of the employees of the Indian 

i ~ Marine. Sir this House has all along demaride4 t.he .. tab-
lishment of an Indian Alereantile Marine. Unfortunately the tloverninent .m whom we make this delDand is not the 8ame Government which Mr. 
O«iIYie l'epresenH. He is nothing but B slave or rather the mouth piece 
fA the British War Office. 80 the Government 01 India bas created no 
lndian )fercantUe Marine altbough there was an Indian Mercaniile 
Marine Committee appo!nted in ~. which unanimously recommended 

. and pointed out in detail how great wal the need for the r.rention o( 
an 1 udil\n Mercantile 'Marine. Hu the Army 8eoret.ry or the Depart-
ment which he represents here 888isted the Commerce Department or the 
Commerce Member or have they advised the Government of India fllnt 8 
p1'Opsr Indian MercantUe Marine should be created? Where ~ i  he 
get his reserves from? Is he going to C'.ommandeer them in war time 
or is be going to depend On the loyalty of the B. I. S. N. Co. and 
a. few other British shipping. companies which ply their ships on the 
Indian coast? I believe my friend Rnd the British Navy have SODle 8uch 
thing in their mind. 

Sir. the main ground why we oppor-e this Bill ia the higher mom ground 
that the Government of India have no right to come to this HOl1&e Rnd 
ask for our permission for expenditure, for acquisition of ~~ power, when 
the Government of India hllve not coneeded W Ull t.he nght to cQntrol 
our ann, and navy. Sir. that wen known discussion in the Houae of 
Commonll in 1927 revealed the mind of the then 'Uradel' Bectetary of State 
who almOit ~  to. abed erooodile t.ealJlhow could he allowIndianl to 
control ~ Indian nav·y when thE' IndIan AnnJ Wftl 'Dot. oontrolled by 
IJ)dian8? That is the o ~. Why is tbifl BiH then-? My' friend. 
Mr. Ogilvie know. 'that he ~  t.ntftle JkJ*M. Be kmwB that htJ oen ask 
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t,be Finance Member and grab any money. He haa already pUNbased six 
sloops htre. he can purcbRae another 10 sloops. The Finance Member, if 
the finances pennit or if the wotlct'&nditione ?equire it,· oen take a'loaaand 
present my mend with a battle sbip costing 0l'0l'88. Tna'is pouible. The 
vote of this House does not matter in the least. Even i! we vote aglrinat 
any proposal to e¥pand the Royf.ll Indian Navy, Mr. Ogilvie and his friends 
IncI uding the Finanoe. Member will see that moDe, is found to Cle&M the 
various naval bases on the coost of India with the auist:rnce of British 
naval experts who are now surveying the C088ts of India, and, ~i . their 
efforts Rre going to fructify shortly. I ask Mr. Ogilvie, has he taken us 
into confidence? Hus he taken at lent the leaders of parties into his con-
fidenC'l'; though he ~  not take us, baek benehers into his conA4ence, ~  
he taken into his confidence my Leader, Mr. Bhulabhal Desai; the Leader 
of the 0l'pORition, or the Leader of the Muslim League, Mr. Jinnah, ~  
other Party Leadel'B, and consulted them whether tbe naval blll1es o ~ 
to he a feature on the Indian coast, whether India is going to provide 
these naval bases which alone oen Bave the British Empire? We all 
know that the }Jritish Empire is tottering. The British Empire is 
threatenl'd in the Mediterranean, no British war ships will be able to come 
to the I di ~ ocean o ~ the Suez Canal, ~d to save the eastern es-, 
'reme of the Hritish Empiroe, Australia and New Zealand, they must ~ 
war hases in India, ond already experts are carrying Ollt the survey. NcH 
only have these experts surveyed the naval bases, but they have aIeo, 
lIurveved the whole Tndian coast to find out suitable sites h air bases, 
for ~  locution of Bir ports, so thut air ships can be stRtioned at i~  
plAces and they can fight for the safety of the British Empire ntakiqa 
Indio 0;; the pritwipal base. Why shouTa'lndia be a party ro this? If 
Britain had sought our friendsbipl-tJ;Us is J;'lot the first time 1 am 8Q'ing 
it, Sir, Wl' havl' rep£'nted it a hundred times on ~  floor of this House 8114 
a ~ R d times outside the HOlllle.-if Britain had BOught our friendehip, 
if Brit,ain ~d ~  to India what is her due, India o .d~  been hiQpdly 
to Britain and she would have helped Britlrin, as she unwilUnglydid dur-
ing the last, m'eat Wnr. Sir, we know that thl' British Ergpireis threaten-
.ed. My friend opposite m ~ get up and. 8!Ay .'No' ~ ~  ~  Britain 
111 very bappy, ond yet PremIer Cho.mberla1D IS runmng about III Europe .to 
MussoliDi l111d to Hitler begging ~  peacl' of the British Empire. Bir, 
Britain has become swelled headl'd with w('!llth and its people' have also 
become very ease loving. They are no longer a martial rB<!e and ~  
do not want to fight. Statesmen in England thiHk it is safer not to 
fight with Muslmlini and Hitler, but my friend the .t\mty Secretary and 
his predecessors each of whom must have spent 25 to SO years in India 
do not understand the spirit of India. If they had understood the spirit, 
they would not have taken each time, by force as it were, our consent by 
trying to dh'ide us here, hy dividing one section against another. They 
Arc trying to Crl'Rte different interests, States versus Indian people, Cong-
ress versus JndiR11 States, and therehy they think they will be ablEl tp 
maintain that tottering British Empire for a couple of years more. Thai: 
connot happen always. Sir, my Honourable friend has been very very 
unwise to bring- forWArd lIuch a. measure as this at this time, in the ~ 
of Groce 1989 to get the sanction R1ld approval of the Indian -reaple. If 
my friend get.s the sanction of a few friends 01' even of mffrlend.: Mr. 
,T Bmes, ,,~ o ~o d me tltree yeAl'B ago when I was talking about Wle· 
m!¢ne life an4 ~  naval sucQesses achieved by the people of. Oris88 w.\w-

~~ J~  JnASumatnr and even ~ m  ........ .. , 
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AaIlaoalUle ..... : Australia too. 

Mr ...... .T .... (Madras: European): On the contrary. l did not 
.,oGpooh the HonoUftlble Member. I remember conferring upon him the 
iemporary title of Admiral. 

Mr. B. _: I Blll glad he recognised his en'Or. and he admits we hO'Ve 
been a great lEIa.faring nation. 

Mr. B. Du: My Honourable friend, llr. Ogih'ie, comes from the land 
of. five rivers. He is accustomed to straight talking, he does 'not. think that 
there is a bacqround necessary for the difficult Bill which he has intro-
duced. He t.alka plainly, he 88YS, "1 want thee., ream:ve naval officers, 
I waut these men. The Dece8aary concomitaut is that the money that 
will be required will be footed by you. 1 want it in the name of the 
British navy. In the Ilame of the British Government 1 demand this." 
But he does not mention the necessary concomitant. The n8Cf'..8II8l'Y con-

mi ~.i  that India will have to buy more warships. Only two days ago 
I was reading an article in the State.MGft. Thme was a ohalleaae why 
India ahould not build aeroplanea. That question hal bean aaked very 
often on the ioor of the House and "'hat has been the cynical reply of 
my Honourable friend. Mr. Ogilvie . 

•• PnIlcleu (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Kember had better confine himself to the Bill. 

!'lie ~ 81r .dpea4ra 8Ira.r (Law Member): He is now in 
the air! 

1Ir. 8. Sa&JuIuUU: Mr. Ogih'ie won't tell us anything. Why Moulcl 
'We co· operate with him? 

1Ir. B. ~ To the question in the StAu'MCla M ~ Ogilvie will. I 
hope, reply why they are not able toO build aircraft in India. 

1Ir. PnIIdeat (The Bonourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House ip not 
eoncerned with aircraft now. 

1Ir. B. Du: With naval craft we are concerned, and in that 8peech 
'Which I made in 1928 ....... ". 

1Ir. PnIIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member may have other occlisions to deal generally with the defence of. 
India, but with reprd to this particular BilJ he must confine bimaelf to 
'the provision8 of this Bill. 

~  •• V. GadID (Bombay Central Division: Non.Muhammadan Rural): 
Anti-alJ'Craft guns are there on the ship. 

111'. B. Du: In ~  speech of 1928, I pointed out, by quoting different 
texts,. that when Bntlmel'8 came to India they purehued all their .hi 8 
from ~  ~ ~ Bombay,. B~  today they do not allow the d o~. 
ment of shipbuilding trade II' India, and yet they ~ us to give them 
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an unlimited, blank cheque for maintaining an Indian navy, and they 
want naval armament and ships and we hKve t.o foot the hill. If it wu 
nally an Indian navy-I am not concerned with the I)reftx "Royal",-if 
it was really an Indian navy, the firat thi11g is that the navy should be 
built in India, the naval annament should be manufactured in India, and 
the Indian abipbuilclina trade, if PJ.OP8rl1 ~. will rePlove tll(' 
unemployment problem of India. The second point on which I laid special 
imlphaais wu that if the Indian Government waa a national Government 
it would have developed an Indian mercantile marine and not run behind its 
maatera the British shipe and diaoouraged Indian mercantile marine. 

Mr. I'nIId.' (The Honourable Sit Abdur Rahim): All that baa nothing 
to do with tlus Bill. 

• 
Mr. B. Du: The third point is that, although Mr. Tottenham was 

eloquent over the Indian Naval Discipline Bill while we were .discussing it 
that the •• Dufferin" would make the neces8llry training ground for Indian 
naval officers and although since then one in three baa been fixed ror re-
oru.itment every year, very little haa been done to increase the number of 
naval officers in the Indian navy. Although six sloops have been pur-
chased with a number of imported officers, probably most of them, nay, all 
of them an: Britishers. My Honourable friend wants to create a Royal 
Indian }o'leet Reserve and- a Royal Indian Naval Reterve. What will 
happen? Some of the British naval officers who I!or8 unemployed will he 
imported into India and that will be treated' as Indian Naval Fleet Reserve 
and Indian Naval Reserve_ India ill not going to employ tlie unemployed 
Daval officers in Britain as naval reserve officers in India. My Honourable 
friend does not care to explain. In public intet'eat he need not give out 
secreta, but whether the proportion of Indians Wl11 be one in 100 or one in 
three or will be none, he does not reveal anything at all. On these grounds 
I am opposed to this motion. If we look into the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons we find that the punishment that is provided is out of all 
proportion. We can picture what will bappen. Owing to Mr. Neville 
Chamberlain's begging war has receded a little, but it is going to come 
next year, 

Kr .•• AIaf &11 (Delhi: General): It is coming this year. 

JIl. B. Du: I will be glad if it eomes this year as my Honourable' 
friend says. Then, my Honourable friend, Mr. Ogilvie, will come down on 
bended knees and make a different speech. 

Mr. S. Sat.ylm1Utl: Even then no? God help.you I We won't. 

iii. B. Du: I see fP'88t harm to the ~ di  shipbuilding ind1lstry. 
We were talking about the Scindia Steam Na"Yigation Co. 8 few minutes 
ago. The British navy will commandeer all the Indian steamers. but I 
wonder whether it will allow an Indian captain to have guns placed at the 
back of the ship. I do not think that Mr. Ogilvie can dare ~Ti  II letter to 
the British Admiralty that Indian officel'8 commanding ordinary Indian 
mercantile IIhipll can place guns on deck of t4eir sllip. But very likely 
I can picture this aiRO. They will commanc1eer all the. Indian owned and 
Indian manned steamers, but they will allow the P. & O. and the B. I. 8. N. 
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to eoatiAue PlyiAg their trade for the uke of Britiah trade a.Pd Britiaa 
OOIlUDeN8. BJlitiab "'ade must aoi Buffer. Britaia may be eDpled ia 
wv in oy part 01. ~  worlel. but Iadian Wede will be kiliM. While lb. 
o,Dvie and his ..... aeek our ~ . d aaailtanoe "-ey will by 
to stifle Irldiaa I d.....,~ .. I ... OfJ*iDf .... ~  I .... oM • in*o 
..... merite 01 ibe oIau... but I do thml: that this ftne of Be. 100 in elllUM' 
5(1) baa beaome imprimDment for two yean iD Bub-clauae (S). But th •• 
ill a matter which I witl ldl'e to my frieaO. the lawyer memben. to diIou •• 
I appeal to Mr. Ogilvie. if he haa8!ly pId 1081188 he ma,. withdraw the Bill 
and not allow any further discuuion. If he bas not SCl'that good sense 
~ ~ , W " ....... ~ orden from the" oM"i_lt,. let 
him know that the heavy hand 01. Nemesis 'Will fall on 'he lliU ~d .,.~ 
the BiU will be !ejected . 

...... Iaat IIqIl (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir. I oppoae the Blll fI'oql 
a di ~  point of ·vit1w. I oppose the Bill on the sround DM only be-
cause of the i i ~ undt'rlymg the Bill-that h.. been done by fIl1 
'Honourable friend. ~ . B. .~  from this point of view th,t'it ia • 
teriOU$ i ~m  on tt.e righta ~d privileges of the i .~  
l..ook at c1ati8e S wbiet: is the substantive 'clauee in the Bill. It nma ... 
follows: 

'''!'he c.&nJ ~ 1113, ..... .... f. ..... lOY.,....... di.cipliDe ... 
......... of u.e bdiaD !Ii,,,,.. Belen. ForeN." 

Here DO iDjioat.ioD is Jiven &8 to wbat will be the government, wbat 
will be ihe E1iaeipline. what will be tRe nature rl# the I'fCUlatioDi III1d OD 
what principle these reauJatioDIJ will be framed. NQ such inclicatiou ia 
given in th. BID. We find a1Io that. in clausea '. ~ aud 6. th. liahili" 
.. ~  and t.he nde of evidence--eU depend upoo the regulation, made. 
not by the LecWuture. but by the Department, In clause ". 
power iabeing .-k8d that, in pursuance of rulatl made under aection S. 
nery me.ber of the Indian Naval Reserve Force. whUe unclergom, traUt-
ing on board aoy veeeel or ~ i , may be ceDed upon fOJ' aerriee in the 
Royal Indian Navy. He sh"ll be continued to be 80 subject lqltil clul,J 
released from such training or 8en"ice 88 the calle may lK. nuder clause 
5. punishment ia to be inflioted for an oIenoe not created by th. J"eaPR1.,tre, 
but by the departmental head. Similarly, the rule of evidence to be 
'provided for proving that o4Ience is DOt tbe rule of evidenee that already 
esi. in tbe 18wt1 of the oountry or i.hat is being asked $0 be mad. bJ' the 
LegiAlatul'e, but by the Department concerned. As a matter of' '.t, 
8'Dalysing the various provisions of the Bill, one comN to tilt' conrlIJflion 
that we are merely being Rsked to ann tbe executive "'itb legilliative power 
which rightly belongs to this 'House for the purpose of governing the die-
cipline of a naval force for creating new offence" and for puniehing t.hMe 
new aI_cee by rules of evidence which Uli8LetJjelature ~ no hand in 
framing. TIde is a IDOIt aeriOtl8 eneroacbment upon th. rigb.t.a an. 
privilege. of this H01;lle. The tendency bas been vilibl. Dot only in to 
CO\llltry, hut eYeD in England on tbie encroaohment on the pOw... C)J 
the Le,pslature. and tbe proteat come. from no 1 ... , nereon than the ~ J. 
Chief Junioe of ~ d. In a book called U.e "New Datpotiam" the 
tWil ef soeh 8 systelJl ha. been fu1h- d o i~ d by I..ord Chief Justice 'Lord 
Hew.-. On pace 98 of Ute book. he quoMl th. viewe of Mr. C. K. Allen, 
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rr()feasor of Jurisprudence in thc Univcrsity of Ox.ford. expressed in his 
book called "Law in the ~ i . This is what Mr. Allen says: 
"This fonD of delegatio" ia mont tban delept.ioa-it. __ tM ueaativ. Hi 

merel, • deput1 but. a pleaipokntiuy. A·1Id it. becoIDea increMiJasly com_ TIle 
reIIIIt. CloD oal1 be ooDfaaion in th. "'orkin, of the OODltoitaticm aDCl obeaarii,. iD 0-
lejCal CODOertioD of the Sovereignt1 of the 8tate.· Wbile "'. baft DeYer aoc:ept.d ia 
full t.be Preach doctriDe of the I8p&mtion of pc;wen, it is clear that anJe. tbere iI 
IIOme inte1litible ad IlODli.tellt demarcation between the dur.NDt Iphere. of. publip 
la w, ant.apnilma aDd iDconaeqUeDcetI mult enne. It iI ineompatible with the whole 
theory of our conatltutiOl1 that ~ uecutive and judicial functiODI aboald MI'loul,. 
o ~ , bat tbere can be little doubt that the preeent tendency ia not 0111)' to invat. 
the euollttive with judicial powen, bat to oaat the eontrol of the replar coun. 
aod mab the executive judge in it.e UWD ca .... :· 

• So, the danger haa been pointed out in very stroug Umguage by writers 
on Jurisprudence on this subject. Here, .if there is a typieal iDstance of 
any such legislation where the dangers are more apparent in arming the 
executive with such POWeft, it. is in this p.oeaent l.tation. and puticularly 
flO in India, where the rule of law finds very acant respect at the banda of 
the (>xecutive. 'rhe o . ~  day, the Chief JURtice of the }"ederal Court gave 
his Convocation Address to the Punjab Univenity graduatel. He afireaed 
the difference between the u>talitarian State. and t.he democratic St.at.ea, 
Rnd the chief point which he made out wae that in totalitarian States 
the chief executive, judicial HIld legislative power reats in one man; while 
in democratic States, the predominance of the rule of law made all men 
equal in the eye of the law. Here, in India, the rule of law mula very 
8C8Dt respect, not only at the hands of the executive authoritiee, but from 
those who are given this duty of administering law between Ulan and 
mo and the Crown and man. Therefore. 8ir, where the rule of law haa 
not yet attained that fome whieh obtains in demoeratic countries, my fear 
is that to Ann the executive with 8uch wide powen will be moat danserous 
ill the interest of the sgfety of t,he Hubjeet. Here the departmental people 
nre, trying to argue like this. r am sure, the Defence Secretary wiD come 
forward with a plea that here is a matter whioh relates to 6he expert 
knowledge of defenoe. Tbis is a matter where the layman cannot properly 
hl'lp the Defence Department in making the regulation. Here is • matter 
which rigbtly belongs to the expert. in defence m ~ ~i J  and 
theories. This is not a novel argument that has not been advanoed before. 
Thi. argument has been tom to pieces by the Lord Chief Justice of. England. 
in his book on page 20, and J think it wilJ interest Honourable Members 
if I rena the nine points ",bieh have been made out in that book: 
"I. The buain ... of 'be ~  il to pTe"," 
2. Th. onl,y pencllll It too govern are experil. 

3. 'l'he experta in the u' of Goverumem are the perm ..... o8iciaIa, • exhibit.· 
tng aD ancieat. and . too much ~ d virtue, 'tbink thellll81v. worUay. of great. 
thinp, beinl worthy. . 

4. But tbe ~ m~  d", i ~ tbin" AI. they ~. The 'fo.anqqare man' 
man. the beet of the ClfCnmltant'e1 1ft which he find. Jrimlelf. . 

5. Two main obtltaclPII hamper the bene8Cent work of the e:rpert. One i. t be 
Sov..tpt, of PArllameat, and the other ia the Bull" of . Law. 

6. Ii. kind of fet.iah.worlhip, prevslent I\IDODl An ignoran' pulli1ic, prev... tile 
d"ltraction of ~  obataell'lI. The uf't\rl, thenfore, lDuet make 1118 of tile Jnt, in 
order to ~ the IeCIOAd. 

7. To thi. end. lot him, IInder Partiamf!lttary ·fomlll, dothe II ...... ' with dNp06ie 
"uwer, s.nd then, 1Moca •• e the fonn" ,rre Parliuaentary,· defy the Jaw oourta. 

8; Thil OOIIrl8",.i11 prove t.olerably lUapie if he·aMI: (a\ ... , ...... ioa ,......:ja 
lkeMIAMI loan.; ~  fill lIP. the .. ,. wl,Il·" ~ .~., ord .... _-.. Ie ...... , (fI),. 

G 
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make it cliftlcalt or impouible for Parliament to nbeeIr. the .aid rul., orelel'll and rep. 
IiI&km r '(II) IleCUre for thUB the foroe of datute I (c) ....... hil O'lm _iaiem tiDal; 
m&l'l'Ulp'tMt Ute ·1Id of hil deewOD Ih.n _ l'OIIeIuaive rroof of tt. IeaalHiy, 
Cf) 'talle power to BIOdif,. the pl"O\'ilioM of .tat ..... ; aad (I) preveat and .void ,an,. 
~ of, appeal to • Court. of !IaI.. . .' 
8. If tbe expert call Be' rid of ihe Lord Ohuce'ftor. reduce the judpt to .. bnuach 

of the Cil'iJ Service, COllI"" them to aivi opiaiOlll beforeluilld on hypntllet.lt'al CUft 
ud . oi ~ them JaiJDMIf t'tpoqh a baeiD" man to be called ·Mini.ter of Juice', 
the C'QfIinI atone Win be laid anC! th, muic wiD be fan. ... 
Now. lbat ia the line oj ~ o  which baa beeil'\beautifully prell8llted 

by the Lord Chief Justice in which the bureauanift _rguea with mmaell 
~  he ia .~ i  of the wi&doID, and nobodyean come aadin&erfere. 
Sir, my sublni8lion 18 ............. • 

.... AIddl ....... DM\a (OhittaRQng and Rajahahi Divisiontl: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural): What is thl' date of that book? 

.......... , 8IDP: n w .. publishod in April, 1929. 'nle name ,,{ 
the book. "The New DeepoMm". 

NOw. if there (')Quid be an apt illunration of this piece of skeleton Iegla-
lation which the Government want from this Houae. it is thia piece of 

i J io~. In ita nakedn88ll, it does not 8I\y what the Government want 
bm the Legislature. They only want power t.o make rulea and regula· 
tiona to goverh, to regulate and to keep under diacipline the future naval 
forcea of India. )(y aubmiuion is that. this nakod legialation ia P a 
piece of legi&1atioo to which this Houee ahould givei" sanction. It 
does not Men hint that these regulatiOBR. when m d~. will 'be 8ubmi.w \0 
bolb .the Hou881 of ,the LegWlature for their 8Onotion before they beooQlo 
p..!ecth·e. My submiasion is t.hat this power w}deb ill w&OW by the 
e:OC8Cutive from the Legialature should he rcfuBt"d in the interests of the 
IAlgislature itself; it is a smous encroachm ... nt upon the priYileg. or t),e 
Legislature. and I Rtrongly oppoee this measure in its pl't!8Ont fonn. 

JI ~  I.Il (Ambala lliviaion: Non·Muhammadan): Sir. when 1 
found ... \ an Indian Naval 1leaervc Fore.es Bill wal being introduaed 1 
thought thal there must be ~m  Indian NaY)'. Thi, waa my wonder 
because up o~ time I did not know t.bat. there waa an IodianNan· 
Now my friend. Sardar Sant Singh. hy etated And haa TftiMd t-he obj ... o. 
tion that it ill a blank cheque. that it i. a naked Bitt. that the det.n. IU't' 
not there. and J My that it I, not only naked in thi. senR that f\OWPl'I' 
are being given but it J, naked allO in the \lenSf'! that there i. no Indian 
Navy. and without there being any Indian Navy nnd witbout there bf.'ing 
any Air Foroe they want a law. Sir. annamenta are b ... ing built. in other 
eountriea but bere in India you bave ROt only the armament of law-mak-
ing. Sir. I remember an incident in 1916 when I road an annnun('.emtmt. 
in the paperll by a ruler that. he was, placing all hiI' nan1. I\ll' and 1.., 
''''C'H .~ the dilpOlal of the British Governmnnt I Well •. Thappened fA) 
meet the Di .... n. J Mid. "yon have ROt un army. you flaft ROt no n....,. 
you have got no air force", and he told mEl. "we have ~ .. 11 th_ fMOM". 
I Mid, "where a", they?" 8ir, Iteam. that ~ "l1e, waR in the-habit of 

~ kites lind thOle were hi. aert)plane..: tbt' ~J  hnd (.tot i ~ boatA 
intlie pon4, ., they were hll uny which he "lat'Ied at t.he dtl1'M81 of th .. 
Brltitb 00 •• 1tIMn$: anc1 10 far .. the land foret, were conaerned, wen. 
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when the (Jom1uiaaioner pB rouud, all the menU.la put -on military ,UDiform, 
Ilona 1.h.,1MS aJ'8 h4s laud lurU.,II. pu, bera in J.n4Ia you bave gOIi aU ~ 
. u1 law, you have gut lA IWval reliefye J4w, you Qve &11 WI' foroe ~, and 
I1U 8Ul1i1i u1 laiw, but you wun', pave any DaVY, ~,iII there _Y rea! 
J.UWlAU i't4VY ur IlflUy t 'l'bat. 18 _ pomt.. We, &r4I We oWY 101' ~ 
U1lilWlg tW(1 wouti I.U'tt t.Uel8 navie. and. armies for'/ t;impil ~  riqh 
I'w}JltS Ill"'y W'dQe iu tohem and lOme .Brit.iah. mawriala IJJAY be im~. 
vuu,rwiH wucm it. COIDU really to qht.lDg, Chamberlain, would. ~ , ~ 
Oerlnany Mnd in the name of peace be would lurrender other peoplea' 
oow&l.rieli, or ~ wuu1d Jiy to Italy. tiir, t.here is JlOt. soiD.s to be &111 war. 
and we are &£raid we wight. have t.b.eae lawl and miglat. t.bink that. we might 
}Jttrhaps have II. uavy and an anny,--ooly to be told w the,ooune of tLme 
&.but Lndia is uJao another such eouatry. l.'berefore. 1 thiak before inko-
duuwg such • .Bill, firIt, it. IIlUito be shown ~  Nally there it. a neceaa.i.t.y 
or t.here iB .,wg to be a war. But leaving aside tJua quest.ioRi &he, quea-
uon itt--can we agree to a Bill regulating the navy wben we know that 
t.here i. uo lndian navy and there is not going to be an Indian navy? We 
have DOt. lut these land lorcea even under our control; and since we 'have 
got. nu control uver our land forces, where • the neceuity mr tbia Jaw. 
iet un amending Bill was introdueed beeause they wanted tbatpeople 
should nut be diSBUaded from enlisting thelD8elwa. ,What it the sood of 
these seriel of laws unless the Government. it. pEirparerd to give \be con-
trol of all tbeso forcea to India, unleaa the Goverament counte upon ,the 
strength of IndIa really in the true 8eDae. how can: it introduce these laws 
and how can W6 agree to these laws? Sir, our Defence Secretary always 
introduOEltil a Hill Dot to be circulated for opinion or to be referred to a 
8elooL Commitooe but it' has been his lot w introduce Bills and to move 
tbat they he passed .  .  •  . 

Sarclar 8aa& SJqh: What,is there to circulate? 

1Ir. Sham Lal: ~ oo  that there ia no ,.vy and, ~  theze 
Ihould be no law. Therefore, have an Indian Davy and then you can 
have that. law. 

1Ir. II. AlaI Ali: Sir, I did not expect to have an opportunity of inter-
vening ill tbia debate ali an early 8. but it appeara that. the subject is 
110 oold that people are not. an:cioUi tn oome near it..WeU, Sir, my Party 
ia opposing t.bis Bill on a very simple and narrow i&8ue. Let. me make it 
perfectly clear that I am next to none in having a passionate desire. to 
~  the' very beat defence force that. I can lor: India, but it lIluat be 
Indian and under India '8 control, and jf euch a defence force does aDat in 
India, let. me make it. also perfectly clear tJlat I ahould be the ven tint; ~ 
subscribe to any legislation that mBy be devised for maintainini its dis-
oipline. Thel-efore. let t.here be no mistake about it. We are not opposing 
this Wll because we do not want any dilCiplinein any e:tiating forcea:we 
are opposing this Bill, in t.he .'words Of the Defence Secretary-"iD< the 

~i  interest.... We are opposing it in the public interest in this sense, 
that the Government ia non-eo-operating with UI as far as matte1'8 relating 
to t-be Indian defenoe foreea are concerned and, t.herefore, in the public 
interest it is ol1r duty to non-oo-operate with the Government. ',Sir., during 
thu lalt four yean that we have been bette, we have tried our level ~ to 
get lOme little information out of the Govemment aa far al the defenat' 

a 2 
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'ioreee'are ooncemed. We haft) tried tIo urge upon them, uot ,:)0 UDe'but on 

Ni ~ aDd freqU:flllt occaeiona aDd DOt onl, have we done 10, but 101&1 
-Wore .. Mr. J·innah, wllowu in tbia Houae, and other patriote have 
been argiDc upoB the (Jcwenu:aent that DOt onl, sbould lndian forcea ~ 
1ndi8llieed but that· the OODtrol of· Indian foroea aJlOU1d pau into Indian 
handa.--aa4 what repl, haYe we receiYed all W. time7 We have at.o 
urgeci. &am time to time, ever aiDoe we have been here, that ~  abould 
be ret.1Ienehment in the expenditure which is ~. on India', d ~, 
_ it Ihould begin with re!ievios U8 of the burden of expenditureiDourred 

-GIl British fOl'888. AI you bow, Sir, out of the forty·lve or fot'ty .. ix 
tIIW88 of 1'Upee8 that lDdia baa normall, bed to spend on 10dia's41etenOtl 
lIHI'iy ODe-half ill spent on British .1orces alone. which are not. maintained 
'in the ~  of JDdia but onl, in the intereate of Imperial defence . . w .... bMD uqpug upoll the Oovernment to relieve ua of tbia OGIIopua. 

n we could save 25 0l'0r81 of rupees out of the mill....., expenditure 
&om year to year, uy, duriug Idle laat :au ,can, we could create DOt. oulya 
full.8edpd Davy but also a full-lIedpd air force. After having urged 
~ more pointol, 'We ina1ly came to a very simple demand. That waa 
in 1986 aDd t.be demand was prucLioally unanimously aciupted by t.he HoUi8. 
The demand w .. that. the lioverument should appoint a l)t;andi"8 Com-
mi~ to be auooiated with quesUoDS relating to India'. defence. II. Wail 
pNCt.icall, a unanimoua demand. Since 193t; risht down to t.iaia day. t.he 
Government have not. breathed a word about it. We have heard uor.bing 
about it. Again, last. ,ear only, ",e paIJ88d anoLher BeIolut.ion. moved by t.he 
late Maulana Shaukat Ali, which asked lor the appointmeut of a CommiUee 
k> review t.he progre&& of IndiawisaLion as recommended by the Skeen Com-
mitt.e8. and the !House demanded thaI, a majorit.y of tbe Members of t.hia 
Committee should be from among t.he elected Member. of this ROUM. The 
Government had 'not t.be ruhneaa to challenge a division. In fact., if 1 
remember i ~. Mr. Oailvie got. up and said t.bat. the preleDC8 of the 
elected Kemben on ~ Commi"-e would be welcome. When the time 
came for the appointment of t.hi. Commit.tee, only three elected Memben 
of ~ HoUle were appoached and the reply that we at. t.bat time vouch· 
.u.d . to &be GonElUlleDt; waa that. if the eompoeiUoo 01. the CoJDlDiIitee 
..... not in accccdaDce with the terms of the Reao1utioo, t.hat i. to "y, if 
a majority of the Memben of ~ Committee were ~ from &mODI ., 
eleckMl Kembara 01. the Auembly none of us would find it. poaaible to aerve 
on it.. We did IIOt 1&1 that we .'ere not; SolDs t.o lJel'Ve OIl thi. Committee. 
We simply aaicl t.hat if t.be ienn. of our BeI01utioa were 0Mried o ~ we 
would be ~. but if UJia Committee w.. not appointed in aooordaDoe 
with the ~ of our B o ~. we would not. aerve OD it, In .pite of it. 
the Oo...-mnent. went aad appoiDted a ('.ommit*ee ODwhieb Do& • Binete 
eIeeW Member of th.ia AuembJy wu prepered k> llems. Sir. onl, ~  
~ da, ~ and ~ of my o ~ pve notice of an adjo-.nmtmt 
'motion to ..n.cu.a • simple HUle alall'io draw the ~ .io  of the Govem-
ment to their miadeeda: We were quietly told, and ,ou know. Sir, ",here 
the order came from. thai the adjoumment motion would ROt, 'be allowed_ 
We were k>lci that. t.he diacuslJion could not be allowed, without detriment 
:to puhlic intereat. That being t.he at'-itude of On,'emment.. any flUppott 
~.  ;"e _ygive k> tJria particular mee.Mo", will .... detrimeMaI' to public 
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intere,t. Not. content. with thali, only this lDOl'Diai thereWfJ'e a number 
of .qWtBt.ioua which were put tu t.be .l)e.fwwe.j;eere.y and we ool.J w&Dt.ed 
tu eiicit simple, common, information which mighl!.-hle:U8, to appre-
ciate our po81tion and the position 01 the Government with leprc1 to 
d ~ adaire. And what. was ~ Deiew.se t;ecre&.ary" reply? in t.be 
public int.enwt, he was DOt pr:epaNCl to give any aaswer to _y of lilOle 
questions. Now, tUr, under' theee oircumst.ancea, C&1l the 9-ovemment 
bave the audacity to come to us and lay: "Will you kindly paIB this legis-
lation becauee it; men to the defence forcea of lnd.ia?" .do~  
UI into their confidence; we have no voice in vOWlg a lingle peDDy in 
reapect. 01 India', defence, aDd all the money required for *he defence 
forcea of India is appropriated by them in IIpiLe of our prot.eat. 'l'hen, 
why not go on making laws also over our haada for maintaining diaeipline 
or ureat.ing any new foroea? We have nothing ·whMaoever to do with it . 

• U libeae defenoe foro .. are our boea aad. if we have control over them, 
you oan come and uk UI to pUB 1D8&8U1'81 for their orpnlaaiion, maiawa-
anee, oompollition, aalary, promoUoD. ,aa4 all the maUerB tUt. relate to 
them. But if trhey wiah to rob IDdia of 46 CI'OI'e8 of rupees every year 
and spend it on forcea which are ~ i d by them, and which are only 
under their control, and into til ... oloIely guarded secreta of which we are 
put allowed to look, why come t.o us and say: •• W4U you pIeaae help 11& to 
paaa this measure?" That is the simple i.ue on whioh we are really 
opposing this Bill. I am abaolut.ely certain that if th., forces were under 
our control, we ourselves would have thought of a mea.ore like this, al-
trhough in a different form. Here the question is one of non-co-operation 
by tioverllment. If they want to non-oo-op8l'lUe with us, they must be 
prepared for non-eo-operation by UB. That is tbe simple and Btraightfor-
ward iuue. 

In 80 far as subject-matter vf the Bill itself is concerned. 1 can IUI8Ul'e 
you that there is nothing more in it than an attmept at making an im-
preBsion on the world that India posse888S vast reserves. These are criti-
cal times and directly or indirectly Great Britain wants to impress the 
world that India posseSIJeS enormous resources and the Indian Legislature 
ia prepared to support Great Britain in aU its undertakings. In &0 far aa 
that point is concerned, Government should not expect the alight.t 
po8aible support from UB, not until India i8 herself free. We would not 
lend any support to the impression which the Government may try to 
create in the world t.hat. India posaeBSe8 very large and vaat resources on 
which they can draw in times of emerpncy. 

As regards the merits uf the Bill, L have practicalll nothing- to aay. I 
will not say anything about it for the simple l'eaaon that the grounda on 
which we are opposing it are quite other. They have nothing whatsoever 
to do with the merits of the BiD. We are opposing this measure aa a 
MGrk of emphatic protest againat the attitude of the Government towards 
the elected element of the House. That. i8 the essence of our opposition 
and with these few words, I oppose the motipn. 

1If. BltaJlbbaJ I. Deal (Bombay Noriibern Division: Non-.MUhamo 
madan R ~  Sir. 'this Bill is mt>l'('Ily 1111 extension of what WaI' paased 
into law BS Act XXXIV C?f 193-!. I.would ~mi d the House of the PN-
amble to the present BIU whIch, m practIcal PUl'p0888. is meralf IlIl 
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~ i  of the' old pzeamble in the J9M Act.. Tbe ~J  to A.ot. 
~  of 19M .. ,.: 

.'WIs.... bJ MCl.1DIl 66 of tb. GoVerDllWaR pI Juclia Aut. it ill aaiCIDI ~ t.hiqa 
8MCMd Uta, p1'Ovialo&J -1 lie mMe bl &.be ludlu. ..... ~ lor &bt ~ . tu 
u. Dayal S.,. raUed bl &he u.v.... u-al aD lAIIWciI ot the !ia'" M Ii~ 
.-lct . ~ &0 luell .II i i ~ ADd ~ oM ~ btl DIad. b.J t.b. ~ ...... 
I&ture &0 ada,pt to t.be cirewDI&aIu:M of jaclia." 

If you look at. t.be old, A.ct., louwill1iad t.bat i, 00Il .... 0111, 1obree...,. 
UODII. wiib af;lOpY of tobe .I1rim.n Act. _ t.be .l" .. ~ tiobeclwe. 'rbe maiD ob-
jectioD to, that. Ac' onneiet,8 in t.be taot. that; it. OODIIiIlt.e 001, of three 180-
5ioDa merely -,yiDa ... ~ npzGduoed tiobeciu1e of abe i~  AD, abah 
be t.be law, m ludia. In the tint. iDBS6DOet ·l am ~ a. aU aabamecl to N, 
tb'" 10 far .. tbia panioUlar poiat. of view iM COOO81'Ded, 1 .ue m, aqru-
JD8Il1 larpll from 'Il1'1 l:l.oDourable frieDd, Mr. Jinuab, .-bo, at. t.bat. time,-
ill OPpollDl that .11m. P1l' forward Uefore the HolJ8&. Tbe tint and fore-
m08\ point. he at.tempted $0 make w. that. we are merely being made the 
iDail'uwent of paaing into law an Act of Parliament giving us an oppor-
tunity merely 111 IUUUS. l.'be aeoond grave objeet.ion Which was madeaocl 
which w. ai80 aupported by him and elaborated by Mr. Shanmukham 
Olwt.ty, as he Uleowu, thas. t.hia Wall au indirect m ~od of ereatmg an 
inclepeodem navy wiUlout our having ah)'lbing to suy either in ita com· 
poait.ioD or ill n. expeDditure or in ita ultimate ,·jew. and obiiptiou wbea.. 
ever tibeae fonea may be needed. .I1y mePely paBIIing tbe Ac.. ~ the 
Navy DiaoipliDeAct., the object ..... indiroctJy to create a Navy _ither 
fobe fUDda of which we would Pave the right of voting about, for or against. 
DOl' reaulate it. use as aDd wben there was any danpr ineapectiV8 of any 
danger immediately to India, 'fbese were tbe grounda on whicb tbat Act 
waa passed at that time by those ... ·ho repreaented what. you may clAll t.he 
~  popular point of vieW', ~o I , the Aut was paaaed, 

Now, we' have come ou to the aecond I~ J  of • IUOftI illaiduoU8 charao-
ter. In one case, we knew at a1l evonte I() what. . ~ and i~ ~ 
ft!IerVes they were likely to udelle U8, Now, llDdu t.he ,w.e of wbM • 
calleclthe diacipline of the memben. ~  the lndUw 1\a"al foroe rai8ecl ie 
British India OD behalf of Hi. Majesty. the explanat.ion t.ba .. ja giV8D by .. 
Honourable the Defence Secretary. shortly IItat .. d, i. .. to the c ...... of 
penon. from wbom they would be drawn liud tilt! pl1l'}JOlee to wbicb t.bey 
would be drawn; but there is this difterence BeeD in Ute .Hill Uaat. it ia eYeD 
more dangerous tbaD . ~ original BiiJ. He im ~ explained. ancl i' 1M, 
~  e.8Csped tbe attention of the, House. ILnd tbat 18 "'hy I wisb to 1'8poa' 
It. Hitherto B per8OI1 who put. himself even though voluntarily "On what ia 
called a reserve lillt ,,"61 liuble to no punishment if a' the time he ... 
called be lelt. that it ia quite unnecesaary or eyeD daupl'OUl or agaiut tile 
interest ofbi, country to obey, the, ~ I, He would be ODe of the penona 
select.:d for the ~ o I  of, ~ IIlYlted to lerve .. an auxiliary or .. • 
relelVllt, The object. of this Bill. and tha' is a more dangeroua exteDlioD 
of the earlier Bill, is that ODOe a penora is put .. a 1'8881'Vilt. to UN that 
short 8%pre.ion. then he become. practically a oonscript, Fw ~ pur-
pOle )'Ou ~  got to 8ee. how i ~o , thia BiU ~. and .. ." dan.." .. 
the atellIIOn of the earher BID 18. 1 can lwderef.tlnd a regw.,: member 
01 the N. ~ ~M, ~ as it was cGlll:d. being alibied- to cUeFipUae •. BlIt, 
no;" ~ HI mtende4 18 .that every penon who ia put 011 • Nl8n'e. 1 
do .. bOw by what rul. and bi' what metbOcia lie would be, wbetUr 
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there would be aelection-a penon Illay have no qualificatiOD» and he may 
even .y, I have qualifications and ,you may put my name on the ~ 
liat, and after having done that, he is no leu than a conscript if he is 
alive and of an age where it is pol8ible for him that the Government can 
use him for the purpose of the particular reserve to which he is enlisted. 
That is the Hill be (ore t.he Houlle. It. consists of two P8l'ts, exactly what 
it was in the earlier Bill. Cl&use 4: of the persent Billuye: 

"4. Eve.,. _her of t.he ludian NIl\·al Retorve. lI'orc.e!I, while under,oiag t.raiDiag 
oa boImf any v_lor otherwitle, in purauallce of rulel! m d~ under lICtion 3, or when 
called into actual lMII'Yice in tbr. Rc.yat Indian Navy, OIl board any veuel or otherwile 

,in panuaDCe of t.he Aid rutea, dudl be subjl'd to lbe N.val DillCipline Ad. as .-
oat in the Firat, 8chedulll to the Indian Navy (DilK"iplinti) Act, 1934, in t.he AllIe 
IllallDer ... person in or belonging to the Indian Navy !lnd .hall continue to be 10 sub-
j'" until dul)' releued froa lIuch t.raiDillg or &ervice, as t.he, ease IDal be." 

Speaking of that I can well appreciate t.hat if the Indian navy such as 
it WIlS under the control of the Indian taxpaYt"r& or their representatives 
either in its oomposition or in its expen4iture, that by itself would be a 
sufticient ground, but inasmuch as it is not so, if they arc going to raille an 
army or a navy in the making in the expenditure of which we have no 
voice, it must be entirely their 0\\'0. business to make laws or. rules for that 
purpoae. In other words, we cannot be made the cat'. paw of regulating 
what they have creatE-d. in whose creation and maintenance we have not 
the emallest voice. That WR8 the ground whieh was also urged before the 
HOUM at the time when the Bill of 1934 was under consideration. 

Now, .. I see. we have ~m  " step further which is IOmewhat more 
dangerouR. Apart from t.he representation to. the world of Ulf\ un-named 
mine of reserves-man v millionR of reservists who C,Rn be called from 
India ft?r the purpnse of Rlffn,rtheninJl eithe1' on l"nd or in what are califi'd 
inland water services or e\'en extraneous servief."s for the Tlumose of the 
navy-they have done what my Honourable friend himflE'lf admitted. the 
carTying out and imposinR' a meaaure of conscription. This is another 
ground on which T suhmit that the House oudlt not to lend ita support to 
a Bill of this kind. The other day, I was listeninJ!' to A speech from Sir 
.John Andel'l'on ""ho h"R now h('cn nut in char«rf' of an imnortant depart-
ment--the Tlefenr-e of Enlrland. What. he BRVS iR. and it is an irony in-
deed to have heard it. Rnd so far as patriotic Encrlishmen are concemed. I 
congratulate them on havine Rt'.cepted him. What he Bays is this: thl" 
hest wav to nrevent conMrintion is for e.erv able hodipd man And woman 
to o~  himllPlf or herRelf. T would Imp voo to consider thp terms of this 
verv far 1't'IachinR' and inRidio11S sneenh. He IftVR. if VOll all Mme, ,au havfI 
lerved thp nllmoAe of conRt'rintion. h11t. I'fImemher that jf von do not eome. 
conseriy,tion if' thl'lr8 reAd" fnr vnu. Sn, to Avoid const"rinilion. he saVl!!. let 
flVPrv onA of von do whRt von· would do under oonsmntion. 'Now, ~ is 
inRidions enonsm. hut it. Ie nt, least an l\PnMI toO Tmtriot.ism of tl1e T'leople to 
defend thflm8e1vps Rnd the M ~. But here is somothing when you 
come to 01""8e 5: 

"5. (I) If any member of thl' Indian Naval Reserve J'Onl8l!. when required. in 
punaanee of rul.. made under lIecl.ion 3, to attend on hoard any vllllllel or at any 
plaae for t.he pllrpoee of undergoing traininll, fail. without reasonable excuee to at.tend in 
accordance with lUeh requirement, he shall be punishable with IDe which .... , nteDd 
to 'wo huudred rupeet." 
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So . ~ YOU' may be. 88 my HonoUrable friend aaid. an ut.ter amateur, 

. II : migbt have even a certain amount. of knowledge. 
.... but. then. even for the purpose of training. you are a 

eolllCript.: 
"(') If auy 1DtIII .... III • r ..... N.Yal -.. POI'OII, w_ aUJ.cI lido ..... 

MI'1"ice in tlte Royal IDCtian Navy' and required by IUch caD to joia an,. .... or 
aU.eDd at. uq place. fan. wiLboat· ~ . eacua to CDDply witob .acIa reqaiI'e-

1IHIDt. M or wWaia nob time .. the Central Governmeat mar. by order. direct., he 
allall be liaWe to be appnbeacHd and p1lDiabed iD t.be .... ~  .. a penca ba 
or beloniiatl to u. IDaian NaT)' d.,....... or improper1,. u.ea&Iq. hiaaIelf from 
duty ucept. tW the PaDiabmeDt. IIhalI ~ .ueecI impriloameo\ wlUeb 1M)' u'-cl to 
two ~.. I '('fi ~ 

80 that t.he method by which t.hey propose to ~  a naval reaene I. 
one whieh destroy, what hu always been, and at all event.. what. the 
Britisher pretends to be, a "oluntAry serviee for the purpoeea of t.he ooun· 
try. Where or what the rules in England may be is more than I can teU. 
But. I can oertainly tell this that taking it from my Honourable friend that 
eo far as India ie conoerned, hitherto it wee competent to a man who ba. 
put. bis name on tilt" list of reeenee to obey the summons or not to obey. 
now to enforce it by meane of punishment is coDBcription of 8 oharaoter to 
which we cannot lend our aBBiatanee .. 

1Ir. JInIIda\ (The Bonourabi. Sir Abdur Rahim): The HOIlO\INbM 
Member can continue hie apeeob tomorrow. 

The Aaembly then adjourned t.ill Eleven of the Cloek on 1'".0" the 
7th February, 19IJg. . 
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